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SECTION 1

INTROUTO

AP PA RE L

GLOBAL MARKET OPPORTUNITIES REVIEW

INTERIM REPORT

The purpose of this report is to provide global market data obtained from Canadian Embassies,
Consulates, and Trade Missions around the world on A P P A R E L for men, woime 1n. chilren.
This study offers Canadian apparel manufacturera, who are currently involved in International
business, an opportunity to expand or enter nerw markets. It aiso offers new exportera the POssibiIity
of analyzing global opportuflities with a vlew to targeting new international markets, wlth suc topics

as teiory owerview, market access, market opportunitiesq distribution channels,
currency regulations, duties, pubiicity methods, names Of agents and associations,
naines of retailers and boutiques, promotionai acMties, etc.

Please note that this 'report 15 intended as a starting point. It is designed to assist Canadian
manufacturers in that critical first decision: where to start mn evaluating potential export markets? It can
assist you in developiflg a short list of markets with significant potential for your products.

If you have any commentS or suggestions with regard to this publication, please send them to External
Affairs and International Trade Canada, Sectoral Liaison Secretariat ClOS), 125 Sussex [)rive, O)t a,
Ontario, KIA 0G2, or by fax at 613-943-8820. a

* * * * *
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GLOBAL MARKET OPPORTUNITY REVIEW

ATLANTA - APPAREL

MARKET OPPORTUNMES

TitoalQ LQYflYJQ

mhe Canadian Consulate General's responsibilities ln Atlanta cover Georgia, Fiorida, North Carolirna,
South Carolina, Tennessee, Alabama, Mississippi, Puerto Rico and the U.S. Virgin Islands. Major urban
ameas Include Atlanta, Mlaml-ort Lauderdale, Tampa-St. Petersburg, Orlando and Charlotte.

Estlmated Size of the AMnrel Market

ln 1993, the United States' Bureau of the Census projected that the Southeast accounted for 16.6% of ail
retail sales In the United States. In 1992, the total demand for men's and boys' apparel, excludlng
underwear and nlght wear, was $19,5W3.2 million US. The total demand for women's outerwear was
$21 ,960.0 million, whlls girls' and children's outerwear had a total demand of $3,982.0 million. Between
February, 1992 and February, 1993, the percent change of retail sales ln the Southeast ( + 7.4%) was
the iargest Increase ln the U.S.

DescrIlon of Oppoortunlties for Canadian Manufacturers

There Is renewed lnterest ln Canadien apparel by price-consclous Arnerican buyers because of the
depreciation of the Canadien dollar agalnst the U.S. dollar by as much as 15 per cent.

Designer Brand Names vs. PrIvate Labels

Until recentiy, designer brand mames have been more popular than private labels. The consumer's
awareness of brand mames is hlgher because manufacturers have used mass advertlslng sifectively to
differentiate their udesigne product to satisfy the tastes of speclflo target markets such as 'baby
boomers."

However, as a resuit of the 1991 -92 recesslon, there has been a growlng trend for consumners to be
more price-consclous. More emphasls le being placed on value. Retal sales at department stores have
siumpe whlle those at discount store chaîns, factory outiets and mail-order bouses have grown In
strength.

Knowledae of Fashion Trends

Buysrs learn about popular fashion trends ln such major fashion magazines as: Vogue. QI
C-osmoQIIa3 and Sevnteen, etc. Mail-order companles, such as J. Crew, LL. Bean and Eddie Bauer
also publlsh quarterly 'trend-sttlngm catalogues whlch are sent to millions 0f American homes.

Sas~onal

WIth the exception of Floida, the wlnter climats ln the Southeast closely resembles temperature
conditions found In western Canada ln mld te late fal. Florida, due to fts semi-tropical climats, ls a
distinct market and requires different apparsi than would bs sold to the rest of the Southeast. Fabrlcs
are llghter and colours are brighter.



Consumer Spgndlng

The style of clothlng purchased ln the Southeast la -both casual and dresY, depending on the
consumesa occupation and lfestyle. With toclay's price driven market, consumera are searching for
branded, hlgher prlced merchandilse- but flot necessarlly high-end retalers, (e.g. SPeclaty and/or
departrnent stores, etc.). So'me large mass merchants - like WaI-Mart WI continue to expand. WhUe
others - Ilke K-Mart and J.C. Penney - will remodel programas, dlverslfy wlth more brand name
merchandise, and upgrade their apparel. [Source: Sportlng Goods Manufacturera Association (SGMA)
Federation, dellvered on Thursday, February 4, 1993 at THE SUPER SHOW ln Atlanta.)

Marketlna Practîces bv Cornoetitors

Foreign competItion of mass-market, Iow-end contract apparel origînatea from the Far East. Most of the
apparei ls produced under private label for major chains such as Wal-Majt, J.C. penney, and Sears.
Canadien apparel does not feul wlthln this group.

Ganadian firma are competlng against U.S. firmas for amaller, speclalty-nlche markets. Quai'y tml
dellvery and service are factors critical for success. timl

QOnortunftles for Contract Manufacturlina

Department stores are Increeslngly tumling to a buylng syatem known as the matrc,m whlch lmt h
number f their vendor accounts to a select lit f key suppliera. Bees fte ouerqirmts e

department stores, the price, dellvery and payment concessions they command, and the 'qulck
responseutechnology requlred to service themn, I la extrernely difficuit to break into thelr select group 0f
estebllshed vendors. it la therefore better to direct the supplera efforts towards Indepenrjent specialty
stores.

MAJOR BUYERS

ImpranLuy

Targeted metro ereas typlcally have a combînation of the followlng types of retail envlrofiments:

1. Shlpg..aMai - wlth anchor department stores, and lndepenjent and chain specwaty stoes
2. Boau Shoi2sp - usually an outdoor mail wlth one or more areas of upacale stores. rs
3. Tuis jjC tr1i"s - specalizlng ln ethnic and noveltY/souvenlr mercharnise
4. Scattered Smaller Mails - caterlng to resldent population.



retalling and distribution that is growlng rapidly in the United States. Their popuiarity is iargely due to the
convenience of eshopplng at home ").

6. Home ShoDoina Network - A new trend that has been developlng la selling merchandise through the
use of television. Companles can seil more stock In an hour than if the merchandise were on dlsplay In a
store. Large department stores are now iooking towards televising their merchandise. Macys has
announced the Iaunch of Its own 24 hour home shopping cable channel.

SOURCES 0F SUPPLY

Percentaae of Domesticafll Manufactured Apoarel vs. lmoorts

In 1991, approxlmfately 66.4% of U.S. apparel consumption was supplled by U.S. domestic production.
This means that forelgn producers enjoyed a 33.6% market share; of whlch, Canadlan manufacturers
supplled only 1.2% or approxlmately, 0.4% of the total national U.S. market demand for apparel.

Based on population and effective buying Income leveis, the Southeast United States accounts for les
than 15% of the U.S. market for Canadian produced appareai, or no more than 40 million USD In annual
sales In ternis 0f wholesale value. [Source: U.S. Department 0f Commerce: Bureau of the Census,
International Trade Administration.]

Profie of Local Manufacturera

The local flrms 0f the Southeast vary In size, from three to 1300+ employees. North Carolna and
Tennessee, together, accourt for approximately 41 % of ail Southeast manufacturera.

Curen Source of Foreign Importa

The five most Important foreIgni sources of apparel are Hong Kong (15.0%), China (12.8%), South Korea
(10.8%), Taiwan (10.0%), and Philippines (4.2%). Imports from Canada and Mexico comblned, In 1991,
averaged only 4.9%. [Source: U.S. Oepartment 0f Commerce: Bureau 0f the Census, International Trade
Administration.]

New sources 0f lmported apparel are appearlng In Florida. Appariai shows/markets In Miami now attracta signmfcant amount 0f Caribbean produced apparel as wel as hundreds of off-shore buyers from the
Carlbbean and latin America.
[Source: Richard Gould, Southemn Apparel Exhibitors.]

PROMOTIONL AC11VITIES

The selllng season for apparel differs for each market. Trade shows for women's apparel are presented
five to six times a year. Men's apparel usualiy has two to three shows per year, and children's wear
hosts three to four trade shows. The early Fali market signais the planning stage 0f the largest retail
volume perlod of the year. The merchandîse booked at the eady Fali market la usualiy June/July
dellvery, coverIng July/August sales, whlch means some areas 0f the country, especally the Southeast,
are SI hot, and merchandise shouid b. geared for the climate. The colors should b. dark to give a
feeling 0f fai, but much merchandise arrMvng at this period should b. light In weight. Coordlnated
sPortswear lines often show their entire selection at the early Fai market, however, cleliveries range from
June through September. Incentive merchandise must b. booked at this market in order to recelve
8Peclai prIces.



Market Dates and the Seasons they serve

March, Aprfl
May, June
August
Oct Nov.
Jan.

Eavty FeUi
Late fall & winter
Holiday/crulse
Spring
Spring, summer

June, JuJy
Aug. Sept.
Oct. Nov.
Jan. Feb. Mar.
April, May

saeNer
a

n the



'The Importer Imports, warehouses, markets, and distributes to the retailor.

The retaler markets merchandise to the consumer. He/she purchases wholesale items through visits; to
permanent showroomns, reglonal trade shows, International markets/showrooms, buylng groups for
departmnent stores, and/or personai visits from manufacturers and sales representatives. The major
concerm of the aggressve, cost consclous retaller and the penny-wise manufacturer is *9nventory
management« Toclay manufacturers expec a much dloser partnershlp wlth retallers, taking the form of
boter control of lnventory flow to reduce the costs assoclated wlth carrylng excessive or slow movlng
stock The extension of the partnership wIil also Involve manufacturers and retaliers working together on
in-store merchandising, aclvertlsing and even sales training. Manufacturers rate dlealer Incentives, co-op
advertlslng, and poInt-of-sale cIispiays as their most Important marketing vohicles.

Commission Rates and PaMent Ters

As an alternative to, a predetermlned commission rate, the manufacturer may decide to provide a
drawing accourt for the distributor whlch is applled against commissions eamed. It ls also possible that
a "start-up,m or incentive fe may be charged by a dIstributor as compensation for ploneerlng a new lune.

United States retail buyers expect to recelve their orders as If they were domestlc shipments Standard
ternis of sale ln the lndustry are 8%-10 days E.O.M. (end of month). This Indicates to a buyer that If ho
pays the Involco wlthln ton days of the Involce date, or by the end of the month, whichever cornes fIrst,
ho can deduct 8% ftrm his payment. It bs common for buyers to take advantage of these early-payment
terms.

Rotallers ln the United States will expect to ho Involced ln U.S. dollars, F.O.B.-U.S. point 0f distribution,
ln the samne manner as if they were purchasing from their domostlc suppliers.

In the apparel lndustry, factoring companios are often employed by manufacturera to roliove themn of the
credit and collection tasks, as weli as somne of the rlsks 0f bad debt. The factor becomes the owner 0f
the manufacturers recelvables and Is compensated on a fee basis whlch ba caicuiated as a smai
percentage of each Invoice and usualiy subject to a minimum monthly fee. There are some factoring
organizations that group client companies together, thereby reduclng the volume requirements of each
participatlng company.

Chaptors 61 and 620of The U.S. /Canada Free Trade Aareement lists the curront tarfff rates for impoited
apparel (chaptera 61 and 62 can ho found i Appendix K). A garmont must ho produced ln the U.S. or
Canada from fabrIc produced In the U.S. or Canada I order to quaiify for the Free Trade provisions. A
country (Canada) must declare whethor or not their products wero manufacturod entlrely by the same
country or multiple countrios.

Aithough the United States does not have a quota for lmported Canadian apparel, Canadian imports do
fali irito the tarlff rate quota.

Canada's exports to the U.S. reprosent nearly 75% 0f its export total. With the Free Trade Agreement
(FTA), Canada experlences duty-free accoas to fts largest market, causing a significant positive effoct on
the Canadian economy. [Source: U.S./Canada Free Trade Agreement.]

3s ln the Southoast U.S.A. is conductod In English.



New Business OoMnftles

There are many llcenslng opportunItles for apparel. The latest one Is %croSS41censing,n whilch Is the
jolnlng of two or more trademarks. One such exampie ls8a T-shirt wth Wamner Brothers' Tasmanlan DevI
wearing the Buffalo BUis football uniform.

Colleglate Ucenslng, whlch markets over 150 coliegiate marks, is located ln Atlanta. There are several
professional and mînor sport teams: Miami Dolphins. Tampa Bay Buccaneers, andi Atlanta Falcons
(football); Charlotte Homnets, Miamni Heat, Orlando Maglc, and Atlanta Hawks (basketbul); Florida Marlins
andi Atanta Braves (basebali); and, Tampa Bay Ughtnlng andi Atlanta Knlghts (hockey). WIth the Super
Bow comlng to Atlanta ln January 1994 andi the 1996 OlYmPic gamIes, there are expected to b. man
new opportunites for licenseci apparet. The woid's largest tracte show for sporting apparel is the Super
Show ln Atanta, Georgia. In 1992, an estimatoci $20 billion of lcenseci sports apparel was solci ln the
U.S.A..

The Southeast offers many major corporate trademarks opportunities: Coca-Cola, Philp Morris (Mariboro
cigarettes), EMvs Presley, Tumer Broaclcastlng <mnn-Barbera: Flntstones, Tomn andiJerry), Disney
World (Maglo Klngclom, Epoot Center, andc MGM Studios), Untversal Studios, andi Sea World.

The manufacturer ought to enter Into a contract wlth his/her sales rePresentative, whlch sets forth their
respective r1ghts andi obligations regarcllng the marketing andi sale of h1/her products ln the sales
terrftory. <A standard contract can be founci ln Appendbc 1.)

RecommendatIons for the Appgrel Inndustr

1. Marketing to, and servilng of, department stores 18 hlghly competitve, label-ciriven, andi requires
state-of-the-art technology ln many cases. It 18 therefore better for new-to..market mnanufacturers to
concentrate their efforts on Independent andi smal chain specLaity stores.

2. Manufacturers must make a commftment for the Iong-term and be preparetonettmeac
-~r the i...1- ed. tor afrvmev* lime andmvL



8. Meeting U.S. slzlng standards and quaiity and deftvery commitments, complemented by personai
foiiow-up catis or visits by the manufacturera to reail customer, are the most effective measures to
ensure customer satisfaction which wgl iead to gradualiy lncreasing order values.

CONTACTS

A list of Southeastemn apparel show contacts la provlded in AppendixK J. Another source for contacts la
the 1993 edIton, of Nainl e and Professional Associations of the Unlted Stts publlshed by
Columbia Books, Ina., (202) 898-0662.

Canadian Consulate General Informaton

Suite 400 South Tower
On. CNN Center
Allanta, Georgia 30303-2705, U.S.A
Tel 404-577-6810/577-1512
Fax 404-524-5046



GLOBAL MARKET OPPORTUNITY REVIEW

CHICAGO - APPAREL

MARKET oPPORTUNITIES

The Canadian ConsulatS Geneuul's responslblils ln Chicago cover Illinois, Missouri, and Wsconsin -

targettng more than 23 million people. Chicago, wfth ls sophistlcated transportation network via land,

water or air, Is the transportation hub to some 16 miwestemn states. Chicago ls the commercial,
Inclustrial and financlal centre of the Mklwest. Chlcago's O'Hare International Alrport Is the wodd's

busiest for both passenger andi commercial flights. An adciltlonal benett for Canadian manufacturers of

consumer goods 18 the fact that Chicago Is also the nation's capital for tracle shows. McCormlck Place

la home to major international consumer goods shows; and the Mart Centre Is the world's largest and

moot active apparel wholesale buying centre, perfect for ldentlfylng dlstributors andi ratail contacts.

of op nutactrer



Usts Avallable Io Canadian Apparel Manufacturers

The Consulats GenerailIn Chicago maintains a database of men's, women's, andi children's apparel
retallers, buyers, and representatives. The Consulate Is also in a position to ldentlfy and arrange
appolntments wlth key representatives of the apparel lndustry.

Language Reaulrements

Ail business ln the Chicago post terrltory la conducted ln Engllsh. lt la hlghly recommended that
Canadlan apparel manufacturers take this Into consideration when developlng a marketing strategy for
the U.S.A.

Trade and Consumer Fashion Publications

Rota buyers typlcally subscribe to the major U.S. trade publications such as Women's Wear DaUv DaIIv
hisReod Menswear Retallna QOute j andi the speclalty apparel trade publications. Consumners
generally subscribe to the major U.S. magazins such as Vogue,~Q Q.iaii etc.

Aarel Trade Associations

Men's Wear Retalers of Amerilca (Washington, D.C.)
Illinois Rotai Marchants Association (Chicago)
National Bridai Market Association (Chicago)
IBG/Clothers (The Alliance) (Chicago)
Apparel Contre Tenants Association (Chicago)
International Formalwear Association (Chicago)
International Association of ClothIng Designers (New York)

PROMOTIONAL ACT1VMES

CQurrent Post Initiaties and Malor Trade Shows

At prosent the Consulats la an active participant ln the Mklwest Men's Wear Collective held twlco a year
at the Chicago Apparel Centre. The show Is a whigesale marketplace to Midwest retallers for men's and
Young mon's apparel and accossorles.

BUSINESS ENVIRONMVENT

2fÉre aktn ndDsrbto ehd

"ýMany 0f the apparol manufacturera selllng ln this terrltory utilize reps. Some Ilins, however, are soid on
a direct basls via trade shows or through buyors for retail stores.

Ail prices should b. quot.d in U.S. dollars lncluding ail destination charges such as shipplng, duty, and
Customs brokerago foos.

There are currently no Import regulations whlch would adversely affect tho Import of Canadian apparl
products to the Chicago terrltory. lt la howevor, wlse to rofer to U.S. customs regulations when
Prticipatlng ln trade shows or whenovor shlpplng product whIch Is not belng sold but rathor dlaplayed



Canadian Consulate General - Chicago
Two Prudential Plaza
180 North Stetson Avenue, Suite 2400
Chicago, Illinois, 60601
Tel 312-616-1860, fax 312-616-1877
Contact: Karen Wilhte, Commercial Officer



GLOBAL MARKET OPPORTUNMES REVIEW

DALLAS - APPAREL

MARKET OPPORTUNTES

The Canadian Consulats General's responsbilltles In Dallas cover Toma, Arkansas, Kansas, Louisiana,
Oldahomna and New Mexico. The total population for ail six states exceeds 33 million which represents
14% of the natlon's total annual growth over the last twelve years and whlch continues ta grow steadly.

Estmated Size of the Apparel Mare

The apparel Industry ln the U.S. la estlmated at $148 billion ln retal business ciothlng for 253 million
Americans. Approximateiy $3 billion In whoiesale volume ls conducted at the Dallas Intemnational
Apparel Mart annually. This market represents approximately 15% of the total U.S. market

Dêsiltio 0 Oporuntls for Canadian Manufacurers

The niche markets ldentfied for the Consulate's territory are: women's and chidrenswea (mld ta high-
end), active sportswear, accessorles, menswear and westemnwear. There la a high demand for these
categories.

'The consumer taste for apparel ln the Southwest could be considered sîmilar ta those found ln Canada,
whie keeplng ln mmnd that fabrlcs are lighter weight due ta the climatic differences of thla subtropical
area. Therefore, there are market opportunites ln thîs terrltory for most types 0f high quality apparel as
long as II Is competitively prlced, desîgned and marketed.

The Canadian companles which have been succesful ln marketing their Unes ln the Southwest have
been the moderate, ta medium-high priced fashions. This market la partlculariy appropriate due ta its
focus on upscale and quaity fashion Unes. For womenswsar the foilowing categories could be found:
Women's sportswear, cruisewear, swImwear, pret-a-porter (ready ta Wear), dresses (day and evenlng
Wear), leathers and suedes, furs and bridawear as weil as a variety 0f fashion accessories.

For men, tallored clothing, sportswear and westemwear are predominant ln this market.

It la Important ta note that 80% 0f the retaîlers dedicated ta the westemwear Industry and 60% ta 70% of
Jhe westemwear manufacturera are located in the Southwest reglon.

The childrenswear sector la ulso another area Worth Invsstlgating. Many buyers froin Mexico are
lnterested ln purchaalng children's ciothing for their stores. This cauid b. an InterestIng opportunity for
So<fl Canadian children's Wear manufacturera ta open new marketing opportunities ln the Southwsst
and Mexico.

Canadian mnanufacturera wanting ta si at a hlghsr prIced level for fashion and iuxury producta and
accessories are llmited ta a handful of stores and boutiques such as Nieman Marcus, Dilards, Foieys,

rded and renowned for it quallty, design



Importance of Brand Names

ln this market, brand mames are very Important ln the moderate, better toi hlgh-end produots. At apopular price level, the lowest cost Is generally the prlmary factor. It l8 important to note ttiat theSouthwest Is renowned for Its many outiets and underground discount stores for mens women's andchIldren's clothlng.

Trade and Consumer Fashion Publications

Rotail buy.rs of apparel generally subscribe ta the major U.S. Publications such as r' rIûM)andi ta, speclalty apparel trade publications. Consumers usually reaci the followlng U.S. fashionmagazines: Vogue, Mademoiselle, Glamour, Elle, GO, Esquire, Play:oy, Rolling Sto>ne and TexasMonthly.

There 18 a market for ail tastes andi wallets n ths ares. The emphasis for Canactin frms wantlng ta,market their lunes ln the Southwest would b. malnly for SprIng, Summer and Fall clothlng.
Consumer S12endina and Style of Dress

The style of clothlng wom ln the Southwest ranges from casual to ver cry (wlth an emphasls on glltzLe. sequins, satin, lace and accessorles). Mecllum-prlced ta hlgh priceci Items are marketable in thisarea. Consumers ln this market are extremely fashlon-cons o<, Onemay finc a marçet for the Casa"chlce ta the elegant glitzy Ochlcu. cm sa



Aanrel Industr ImpgrterM Association

There Is no lmporter's association ln the Southwest région that 15 specically related ta the apparel
lndustry.

Consulate Gênerai Contact Information

Canladian Consulat. Generai
750 N. St. Paul Street, Suite 1700
Dalla, Texas, U.S.A. 75201
T'el 214-922-980, fax 214-922-9815

10eh onIm de Shws

Retail buYers ln the Southwest tradltlonally attend the major trade shows ln the U.S. and markets ln
Dallas, Los Angeles, Chicago, New York, and Atlanta. (Note: very few buyers from thîs terrltory attend
shows outsle af thé U.S. Only a handfui attend the Montreai and Toronto markéts.)

BUSINESS ENVIRONMENT

Preerrd Mrketina amd DsibinMths

Most apparel manufacturers selllng ln this terrltory elther deai wlth représentatIes or with an establlshedshowroom in New York. Some lines, however, are so1d through catalogues or on a direct, biBis, elther
thraugh trade shows or by maklng appolntments to meet with store buyers.

T~olal Cmmision a nd Eament Ternis

The typical commission rates vary from 3% ta 10% wfth the hlgher-end genérally requested when a Ilne
must be lntroduced or uploneered" ln this territory. Thé commission ratés are samnetimes lowered If salesVolume Increases slgnlflcantly (Le. over a pérlod af several years and through thé establishment of
'brand name m status). A well known fact Is that somé reps get hlgher commissions for items sold at
hlgher prices.

Ai prices should be quoted ln U.S. wholesale dollars, delivered ta a U.S. destination, with dué and
Customs brokerage fées lncluded.

There are no régIonal barrlers tha Inhibit thé sales of Canadian apparel ta thé Southwest

SOURCES 0F SUPPLY

The information for thîs territory is Identical for thé U.S. as a whole.

ïest are:



Haggar (menswar)
$unny South/Jo Hardin (womon'8)
Justin Boots (wsstsmwear)
Wrangler (westsmwear/Jeans and T shirts>
Halrston Roberson (hlgh-end women's westemnwear)
Howard Wolf (women's career/mid-priced)
Todd Oldham (womenswear/hlgh-end)
Dallas Handbag
Watters & Watters (bridai)
Martha's Miniatures (childrenswear)

The above is a sampllng of ciothlng and accessoies comfpaflies which are headquartere<j and
manufacture ln the Southwest (L.e. men's, women's, children's, bridai, SPOrtswear and westemnwer).

PROMOTIONAL ACTIVITIES

Çonsulate's Initiatives for this Territov

The Canadian Consuiate highly encourages Canaclian companies to attend the Dallas Mart Trade Shows.



Major speciaty stores:

Lester Melnlck (women's wear/hlgh-end)
Tootsle's (womnen's wear/hlgh-end)
Accents (women's wear. accessorles and shoes)
County Seat <Jeans and T shirts)
The Men's Warehouse (men's clothlng mld-prlced)
Just Add Water (women's swlmwear)

Liste Avallable to Canadian &M"re Manufacturers

The Canadian Constgate GenerailIn Dallas bas listings of department stores ln the Texas area as wel as
malntalnlng lits own llst of men's, women's, and chiidren's apparel retaflers ln the Consulate's terrltory
lncludlng Information on the Southwest retalers, number of stores and ai Cther related data.

-Canadian Consutate Generai Informion

St. Paul Place, Suite 1700
750 N. St. Paul Street
Dallas, Texas 752014281,
U.S.A (Reglstered Mali);
75201-9990 (Business Reply)
Tel 214-922-9806
Fax 214-922-9815



GLOBAL MARKET OPPORTUNIITY REVIEW

LOS ANGELES - APPAREL

MARKET OPPORTIJNITIES

The Canaclian Consulats Gsnerai's responslb litles ln Los Angeles caver Califfomia, Utah, Nevada, and
the state of Arizona.

California, wlth a population excsedlng some 25 million, l8 muiniy sericed by large reglonal shopping
centres locateci within a 15-20 minute drive from any singls location throughout the reglon. Major cIties
of interest wtthin the territorY wouid be San Francisco, Salt Lake City (Utah), Los Angeles and ils many
surrounding citles, San Diego, Las Vegas (Nevada), Phoenix arnd Tucson (Arizona).

Size of the Apparal Markt

Rotail sales of apparel ln the territory covered by this office was ln excess of $2 billion ln 1992.

Descrinofl 0 Qoortunities for Canadlan Manufacturers

The Califomnia market Is one of two major fashion capitals for the U.S. and as a resuit, 18 becomlng an
international magnet for trsnd-settlng fashions.

The Galffornia Mart iocated ln the heart of downtown Los Angeles ls the largest whoiesals apparel
showroomn faciiltY ln the world, open 52 weeks a year andi housea corporate 8howrooms inclependent ln
multi-line manufacturers' represeritatves, buying offices, major trade associations andi publications. Ail 18
houseci under ans roof on 13 floors côvering somne 3 million square feet 0f exhibit space. The California
Market durlng 1992 drew more than 100,000 buyers to its market throughout the year. The Mart
generated some $7 billion ln wholesale revenue sales for the Ye&r 1992. The facilty offers Its tenants a
gatsway to the Paciflc Rim andi dIraws buyers from Korea, Japan and Sîngapore weekly.

Dus ta the vastfless 0f the miarket, almost any type of merchandise Is maktble wlthin the tsrritory as
long as ft 18 competively priceci wIth other Importeci goods andi with the local manufacturers.
Manufacturers 0f sportswear, dresses, lsather auterwear, furs andi men's tallored suits have been
succesfuil n the Califomila market. The market aPportunitles for higher piceti or hlgh styteci fashion
andi iuxury products are restricted ta regional market areas such as Beverly Hllis, Newport Beach, La
Jolla andi Scottsciale (Arizona).

Impo rtnce :If Bra id Nme

Brandi mmes are extremely important ln thîs market andi without exetin 0i f the led chaîns
merchandise their entre stores around the popular brand names. Apart fro the major publications,
such as Wofflenswear Day, Dally News Record, etc., thre l on Ufl5fomia Pubication callediethe
Caifarnia Apparel News, which Is ans 0f the îeadlng Publications or reti buyers. In addciontte



Consumer SDendlnag and Style of Dress

Retal sales for apparel are ln excess of $22 billion ln our reglon. The style of clothlng womn Is malnly
dress and casual wlth a large emphslis on the casual style; and predomlnantly ln the llghter welghts of
fa"l due to cllmatlc conditions ln our terrltory - a bit warmer than the national average.

Da c auatun g=fl

Southemn Calffomia and ln particular, Los Angeles, Is a major area for the manufacturlng of apparel.
There are hundreda of small contract shops located throughout the reglon who do contraot work for
many of the major manufacturers throughout the Western U.S.

PROMOTIONAL ACIYmES

The Califomnia Mart holds five markets each year coverlng the varlous seasons. For the fiscal year AprIl
1993/March 1994, the federal govemment wDl be partlclpatlng ln each 0f the markets wlth selected
Canadian apparel manufacturers. The emphasls Is ln designer lunes.

M.A.G.I.C. whlch Is the Iargest menswear show ln the U.S. Is held twlce annually ln Las Vegas - usually
ln March and October. The federal govemment Is asslstlng firma lnterested ln this aven M.A.G.I.C.
draws approxlmately 50,000 buyers/8,000 belng International.

BUSINESS ENVIRONMENTr

The Canadian Consulate General ln Los Angeles has on file copies of the Salesman's Guide for
Womnen's and Children's Wear Buyers, Independent Women's Specialty Stores and Boutiques, Men's
and Boys' Wear Buyers, Footwear and Related Accessorles Buyers, Major Mass Market Merchandisers,
and Sportlng Goods Buyers. These lsts are avallable for the ragions covered by this office.

Ail business ln this terrltory Is conducted ln English, however, the second major language wlthln the
terrlt:>ry Is Spanlsh.

Commission rates for local agents is 10% 0f the wholesale cost.

It lB necessary to appoint a local agent for this market. RataMlers want to have local contact to asslst
theM at ail tlmes.

It Is important to quota ail prices In U.S. funds Includlng ail dutias applicable.



JointVenture

The Canadlan Consuiate General has an lnvsstment Divsion with two off bers who would be pleased to
asslst any Canadian manufacturers Iooking for joint venture oppOrtunfte wfth flhms locateci wlthln the

300 South Grand Avenue, lOth Rloor
Calfrnie~ Paza
Las Angeles, Galttornia 90071, U.S.A
Tel 213-687-7432
Fax 2134620-887



LEADING DEPARTMENT STORES APPENDIX A

ARIZONA

The Broadway Southwsst
4000 Fiesta Mail Mesa,
Arizona 85202
T-<602)835-4500 F-602-835482

Capin Mercantile Corp.
P.0. Box 1849
60 N. Nelson Avenue.
Nogales,ý Arizona 5628
T-(602)761 -2400 F-602-761 -2401

Dillard'a Southwent
9809 N. Metro Pkwy. W. 3rd I9oor
Phoenix, Arizona 85051
T-(602)678-2000 F-602-678-2201

Femnina
2574 E. Camelback Road
Phoenix, Arizona 85016
T-(602)957-0021 F-602-955-9558

Miii. Touche, Inc.
2466 E. Camelback Road
Phoenix, Arizona 85016
T-(602)955-81 60 F-602-955-4594

Switzer's Ino.
25 E. Adams Street
Phoenix, Arizona 85004

Capriccio
6166 N. Scottsdale Road
Scottsdale, Arizona 85253
T-(602)991 -1900

Arizona Mail Order Co., Inc.
P.O. Box 27800
3740 E. 34th Street
Tucson, Arizona 85726
T-(602)745-4500 F-602-790-5648

Cela Pterson's
3601 E. Broadiway
Tucson, Arizona 85716
T-(602)323-9413



Marine Corps Exchange
Marine Corps Air Station
Yuma, Arizona 85369
T-(602)726-3138 F4602-344-1902

SOUTHERN CAUFORNIA

The Clothestime Inc.
5325 E. Hunter Avenue
Anaheim, CA 92807
T-(714)779-5881 F-714-779-2032

Hinshaw's Dept. Stores Inc.
1201 S. Baldwin Avenue
Arcadia, CA 91007
T-(818)446-4681 F-818-446-4265

Alala Boutique
313 N. Rodeo Drive
Beverly Hills, CA 90210
T-(310)275-7313



Fredoeick's of Hollywood, Inc.
M60 Hollywood BlvCI.

Hollywood, CA 90028
T-(21 3)466>51 51

The Broadway Dept. Stores
3880 N. Mission Road
Los Angeles, CA 90031
T-(213)227-2oo0 F-21 3-227-2774

Contempo Casusis
5433 W. Jefferson BIvd.
Los Angeles, CA 90016
T-(21 3)936&2131 F-21 3-937-8758

1. Magnin WIIshIr
3050 WiIshIre Blci.
Los Angeles, CA 90010
T-(213)382-.6161 F-213-380-7875

Robinson's
600 W. Seventh Street
Los Angeles, CA 90017
T-(213)488-5522 F-213-488-7844

The. May Co.
6160 Laurel Canyon BIvd.
No. Hollywood, CA 916066
T-(81 8)508-5226 F81 8-509-4465

Miier's Outpost
2501 E. Guasti Road
Ontario, CA 91761
T-(7114)988-6431 F-714-988-5664

ris' Department Store
N. "E Street

-714-M8-8956

N. Main Street
Ana, CA 92701

1)547-7211



APPAREL BUYING OFFICES IN LOS ANGELES APPENDIX B

A Network Buylng Service
110 E. 9th Street
Suite A983
Los Angeles, CA 90079
(213)627-5200

Adrian In Califomis
124 E. Olympic Blvd.
Suite 646
Los Angeles, CA 90079
(213)746-5230

Arkin/California Buying Office
206 E. 9th Street
2nd Floor
Los Angeles, CA 90079
(213)624-9714



Fem Wagner Buylng Service
117 W. 9th Street
suite 826
Las Angeles, CA 90079
(213)627-1845

Fredek Atldns, Imc.
110 E. 9th Street
Suite B913
Los Angeles, CA 90079
(213)628-0882

Judy Bernhard Buylng Offce
110 E Gth Street Suite C685
Los Angeles, CA 90079
(213)627-8M0

Kline, Marshall Buylng Service
110 E. 9th Street Suite 548
Los Angeles, CA 90079
(213)689-1269

LA. Buys
110 E. 9th Street Suite C967
Los Angeles, CA 90079
(213)627-0456

Large Sizes Qif-Price
110 E. Gth Street Suite B924
Los Angeles, CA 90079
(213)627-1239

Market Trends
112 E. 9th Street Suite 406
Loi Angeles, CA 90079
(213)622-9829

Hlga Suylng/ Consultant Service
Gth Street Suite 405
geles, CA 90079



GLOBAL MARKCET OPPORTUNrry REVIEW

MINNEAPOLIS - APPAREL

MARKET OPPORTUNMES

The Canadian Consulats General's responsiblitles ln Minneapoli cover the states of Minnesota, Iowa,North Dakota, South Dakota, Nebraska, and Montana. It I8 commOnIY refere to as th~e Upper Mldwest,the major ditiuton centre 0f whlch Is Mlnneapolls/St. Paul or the "TwIfl Cltesm. Other clties ameas inthe territory Inclucte Omaha, Nebraska andi Des Moines, Iowa. Whule the metropolutan areas arechaaceriedby ivrsifics economies, the economy ln theoOuttylng areas Is primarlly agrlculturallybased.

Estlrnated Size of the. Appgrel Markt

This market represents appro4imately 5% of the total U.S. markcet.

Description



Marketlnca Practices

The marketing practices ln this market are the same as those for the entire U.S.

Contract Manufacturina Opj2ortunfttes

Contract manutacturlng opportuflIties are prrnarly limited ta the major retallers ln this terrltory noted ln
the section eMajor Buyerse.

MAJOR BUVERS

KeY Retail Accounts. BuiMna Offices, Malt Order Catalogues

The major department store chains ln this market are:
The Department Store DMvsIon of the Dayton Hudson Corp. (Minneapolis, Minnesota, 61 units;
dolng business as "Dayton's", *Hucson's, and *M¶arshall FIeis)
.Younker's (Des Moines, Iowa, 6unit)
Herberger's (St. Cloud, Minnesota, 37 unit)
Von Maur (Davenport lowa, il units)

The major specialty store chaîns are:
Maurlce's (Dlv. of AMCENA) (Duluth, Minnesota, over 500 units; popular-priced junior/young
men's fashions)
Wilson's (Minneapolis, Minnesota, over 500 units; popular-to-moderate leather apparel)
Braun's (Minneapolis, Minnesota, 160 unIts; moderaten missy sportswear)
Seifert's (Cedar Rapids, Iowa, 150-unit, %mocerate* missy sportswear)
VanIty, lnc. (Fargo, North Dakota, 125-unit, Omoderaten junior fashions)
Buckle, hIc. (Keamey, Nebraska, 104-unit; young men's and ladies' casual sportswear)
Pinstripe Petites (Minneapolis, Minnesota, 35 units; 'moderate" petite missy sportswear)

The two major mail orcier catalogues that handie clothing are:
Austad's (Sioux Falls, South Dakota, golf ciothing, equipment and accessories)
Cabela's (Sidney, Nebraska, huntingfoutdoor ciothing, equIpment, and accessories)

Buying offices Include:
Northwest Buyers and Jobbers (Minneapolis, Minnesota, "mocierateV men's and boys' apparei)
Mid-States Buying Qroup (St. Paul, Minnesota, farmn and outdoor ciothing and equlpment)

Aallae o ndLMApa aufcte



SOURCES OF SUPPLY .

(Covered In the national profile)

There are few apparel manufacturers based in the Upper Midwest. Those that there are manufacture,
prImarily, outenwear.

Current Source of Imports

(Covered in the national profile)

Recent Imports Broken Out by Cateaorv

(Covered in the national profile)



Fiancial Pmati

Ail prices should b. quoted In U.S. wholesale dollars, dellvered to a U.S. destination, wlth duty and

customs brokerage tees lncluded.

Import Regulations

There are no reglonal barriers that inhibit the sales of Canadian apparel to this terrltory.

Ail business ln this terrlitory is conducted In English.

Possibluties for Joint Ventures

The Consulate Generai wili be pleased to work wvith any firmn loolclng to, assess the cilmate for joint
venture opportunities. This is flot generaiiy considered a target market for such actMty In this sector,
however.

Contacths

Aoparel Aaents Associations

The foliowving agents associations are headquartered ln the Minneapois teriory:

Northwest Salesmen's Association (Minneapolis; women's and children's apparel
Upper Midwest Men's Apparel Club (Minneapolis; men's and young men's apparel)
Central West Market Association (Omaha, Nebraska; women's and children's apparel)
Nebraska Men's Apparel Mari (Omaha; men's and boy's apparel)
Iowa Fashion Mari (Des Moines; women's and children's apparel)
Iowa Men's Apparel Mari (Des Moines; men's and boy>s apparel)
Biliings Market Associations (BillIngs, Montana; ail apparel>
North Centrai Sportlng Goocis Association (Minneapolis; sports apparel and equipment
Mldwest Ski Reps Association (Minneapolis, skl/outcloor apparel and equlpment)
Northwest Western Wear and Equlpment Traveilers Association (Minneapolis; western wear)

ADarlIndustry Importers Association

There la no Importers association ln the Upper Mldwest that Is specific to the apparel lnclustry.

QQn%ÉMLQInQoetInf nnm g

33-4641, fax 6124332-4061
Ms. Dana Boyle, Commercial Officer



GLOBAL MARKET OPPORTUNITY REVIEW

NEW YORK - APPAREL

MARKET OPPORTUNITIES

TerrItory Overvie

The Canadian Consulate General's
Connecticut, Southem New York ai
apparel Industry and the fashion tre
western world. New York Is the fin
centres in the world. It is headquai

s in New York cover the states of New Jersey
The metropolitan New York market Is the hub of theie whole of the United States If not for large parts of the
a)f the U.S. and one of the most Important financlalBlaorito nf thin wrani..'e . --

The promotion e at the Canadian
(CAC). One of the
Information kit which

on a



For exampie, Fashion Calendar. Women's Wear Daliv MIWDI). Dallv News Record (DNR). Outerwea.

MR.Egmshaw-s. etc. Trade publications are aise excellent tools te promote a company through
cultivation of eclItors and joumallsts as well as advertislng (ses trade publication llst avallable through
CAC).

Consumer SRUndlne and Styvle of Dres

Ai dress styles and price points are avaflable from budget chain stores such as Caldor's and K Mart to

iux-ury class speclafy stores like Bergdorf Goodman and Henri Bendel.

This Is covered Is the general U.S. apparel market overvlew.

-Contract Manufacturing QODortunItIes

There are opporturdtles In contract manutacturlng as some large well-known U.S. companles are looklng
to Canada as an alternative te off-shore manufacturlng. Quallty contrai, close proxdmlty and short runs
are some of the major Incentives.

MAJOR BUVERS

Key Retail Accounts. Buvna Offices, Mail Ordler CloaQue

Most of the major department stores and chaîns are headquartered ln New York or are represented by

resident buylng offices.

Major department stores Include: Abraham & Straus; Bloomlngdales; Stemn's; Lord & Taylor; R.H. Macy

& Co.; Saks Flfth Avenue; May Co.

SPecialty Store Chaîna Include: Ann Taylor; Barney's New York; Henri Bendel; Bergdort Goodman;

Brooks Brothers; Brooks Fashions; Charivari; etc.

There are over 100 buylng offices ln New York frorn the largest and long established Associated
Merchandising Corporation (AMC> representlng major department stores to the small exclusive buylng
offices servlclng upscale specialty stores across the U.S. and lntemnatlonally.

1.ItsAvllaleteCandin ppr Mauatrs

The Canada Apparel Centre Information kIt for new exportera includes lista of department and specialty

store chaîna and buvina offices ln the tri-state area, as wel as media, Industry association and other

ir (China, Hong Kong,
Is. These developlng
-n a formidable competItive
better quality and higher



Recent imoort Broken Out bv Cateua

Recent Imports by category shouid b. obtained from the U.S. Department Of Commerce. However,
retail sales ln the U.S. for the followlng categorles are:

1989 1990 1991

A ape 108.4 110.0 112.0
Women's apparel 58.0 56.6 59.4
Men's apparei 31.7 31.7 32.3
Boys' apparel 10.3 10.7 11.0
Girls' apparel 8.4909.

PROMOTIONAL ACTIVITIES

Current Consulate's Initiatives and Major Trade Shows

The apparel promotion unit at the Canadian Consulat. Genera lIn New York is known as the Canada
Apparel Centre (CAC). Highlights of the current programn include:

- CANADA MODE, a solo Canadian womnenswear trade event estabished by the CAC which takes place
twice annuaily In New York. This venue showcases over 3o Canadian companles durlng a key market
week and draws retail buyers and media contacts from across the U.S.

- EUROSTYLEI a group of 10-15 Canadian menswear comPanles are promoted at this upscale trade
show ln New York.

- CANADIAN SHOWROOM OIRECTORY, pubtished by the CAC, this listing of canadien apparel and
accessory companlies represented ln New York showrooms is distributecj to over 5,000 retail and media
contacts across the U.S. to promote sales Of Canadian apparel.

-AGENT LOCATORS. The Consulate 18 planning several vnsfrldi n hlrnwa
manufacturers to meet with prospective New York agent ns frlde'ad hlrnwe

-BUVER MISSIONS. We have plans ln this fiscal YO&r to arrange visits to Canada to Introduce retailers
and catalogue buyers to prospective Canadian apparel resources.

-APPAREL EXPORTER PROGRAM, to lntroduce a group Of newJ apparel exporters to the U.S. market
through an educational seminar during a key New York marWket week. Companies wul II Mi trade events
and meet with key players ln the market, Including agents, med5(ia and retail contacts.

International trade Shows

Over 75 apparel and accessory trade events take place ln NwYr nulyfo h ueNwYr
International Klds Fashlon Show at the Jacob K Javltz coNventioann8l enr then hudes Ne0f r

companles to the upscale exclusive Fashion Coterie which Is held in an Uptown hotel format such as the
Plaza. A comnplete Iist of shows with dates and descriptions l vailable Upon request from the Canada
Apparel Centre.



BUSINESS ENVIRONMENT

Preferred -Marketina and Distribution Methods

Direct selling advantages are hands-on experlence ln the market and cultivation of buyer contacts. to
exorcise a knowiedge of the product where it counts most - with the buyer. it also aliows a company to
pick and choose outiets. Disadvantages are that a company has no constant market presence for its
merchandise. It must Invest time and money to Introduce an unknown Item, to lentify target stores and
buyers ln a flerceiy competitive market.

Sales Agent Advantages: a good agent is someone who is weIi connected wtth retaii buyers and usualiy
has a showroom where ho can serve'buyers on an ongoing basis, Including out of town buyers coming
lnto New York for buylng trlps and market weeks. Disadvantages usually take the form of a costiier
operation.

Tracte Shows: companies new to the market can use tracte shows as an excellent Introduction to, the
market, Rrovlded ft is the right tracte show for the-1roduct beina shown. Guaranteed exposure to buyer
traffic and the opportunity to establish a network of business contacts Including prospective agents
Makes trade shows a lucrative venture.

Tvoical Commission Rates and Pavment Term

Commission rates vary depending on showroom location, volumes, price points, etc. and can range
from 5-20%. It is not unusual for an agent to require a showroom entry fee or monthly participation fee.
Ternis are dependent on the type of retail account to which a manufacturer souls.

Financial Practices

The U.S. buyer shouid purchase from the Canadian company as he wouid fromn a domestic resource.
Ail prices shouid be quoted ln U.S. wholesaie ianded prices (delivered to a U.S. destination and include
ail duties and brokerage fees). A Canadian company doing business here shouid open a U.S. bank
account for receivables.

There are no Import quotas for Canadian manufactured clothing although specli attention should be

Paid to labeiiing requirements and Import regulations.

1PM 5iftles for Joint Ventures

Trhe ,anadian consulate General has serviced a number of enquirles by U.S. companies interested ln

Joint Ventures and îîcensîng agreements with Canadian companies.

Refer to the CAC exporter Informnation kit which Includes the foliowing:
-Tracte and industry related publications
*New York apparel and accessory tracte shows
-lndustry organizations and associations
-Generat apparel inclustry contacts and sources



Canadian Consulate General Information

Contact: Mary Alflan
Canada Apparel Centre
Canadian Consulate General
1251 Avenue of the Americas
New York, N.Y. 10020
Tel 212-596&1659, fax 212-596-1793
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GLOBAL MARKETING OPPORTUNITY REVIEW

AUSTRIA - APPAREL

MARKET OPPORTIJNMTES

Aus"i bas an active apparel and textile Industry.

Austrian Commetitlon

There are about 400 apparel manufacturers with over 30,000 employees. Total production ln 1991 was

vaiued at approx.Cdn $ 3 billion of which 85 % was exported, mainly to EC and EPTA countries. This

blgh export-orlentated industry 18 competitive, both ln fashion and ln the technical area througbout ail of
Europe.

Estimated Size of the Apparel Mart

Rather lmlted. Maximum Cdn $ 600,000.00

Importance of Brand Names and Fashion Magazines

In this market, known brand mames are very Important ln the moderate-to better range. An additlonai

factor Is the amounit of advertislng ln German, French and Itailan fashion magazines and weekiy-GermTan
publications read ail over Austria ln coffee bouses, at medical doctors' waiting rooms and at
halrdressers. At the popular price level, iowest cost Is generally the prlmafy factor.

Consumer Sendlna and Style of Dress

Stye of ciothlng womn ln Austria includes dressy and casuai and the typical Austrian country-iook styles.

Consumers In this market are value-conscious of their expenses, ln generai and tend to be on the

practical rather than iuxury Items. Some Important chains do off er very low-prlced imports from Far East
countries.

Import Duties and Labellna Reaulations

Canadian products face an ad valorem duty 0f + /- 20 %dependIng on materiais used, wbereby EC-

EPTA suppliers - practicaily ail of western Europe - enjoy duty free entry. The Austrian customs tartiff

uses the Harmonized System numbering. ln addition to customs, an import turnover tax ( equal to the

Value Added Tax ) 0f 20 % ls levieci on the duty paid price.

Ail Imported. and domestlcaiiy produced textile materiais must bave a fixed label mentioning the country

of orîgin (also on samples) as wei as a label mentionîng the composition of the materiai gW the
cieanlng Instructions.

Irade Fars and-OrderIna Davs

The most important falrs/exbblofl take place In Salzburg (for winter orders ln February and summer

orders ln July. Details and exact tîmes can be obtained from the Canadian Embassy, Commercial
Division ln Vienna).



Marketina Practice

Ail business is conducted ln German; however, most representatives In major companies have the
capabiiity of conversing ln Engish (French Is hardiy understood>. Seasonai advance orders are
becoming less and Iess Important and prompt orders from stock holders are gaining more andi more
ground as R is iess risky for the retaler who can have Immediate access to the ln-iines' ln colours and
design.

imDorters Association

Trhere is no Austrian apparel importers association for the apparel Inclustry nor an apparel agents
association of importance.

BUSINESS ENVIRONMENT

preferred Marketing and-Distributio Methods

Aimost ail apparel manufacttirers seillng ln Austria elther go through representatives or agents as k Is
much simpier for a retalier to retumn e.g.defective goods to an Austrian rep. than to a Canadian
manufacturer. Very often foreign suppliers bi the agent and/or customner ln Austrian Schillings.
Deliverles are made directly to stores or boutiques on a CIF basis.

Apparel mark-up In stores vary from 110% to 150%.

Tyoicai çommissin Rtes and Pavmnt Trn

Commission rates range from 5 - 15 %.Payments are, on seasonal orders, Usualiy 6Ô days net, 90 days
+ 3% after receIPt Of goods. Sometimes Up to 5 % Off is Offered for eary payment



TEXTILE IMPORTERS/W.HOLESALE TRADERS

C= Children

Mary RIndermoden C
Marlahllferstr.1 17
A-i1060 VIenna
Fax (1) 97 0976

J&M Dohnal C
Versorgungshelmstr.4
A-1 130 VIenna
Fax (1) 8D47733

Satex GmbH. C
Salzgrles 18
A-i1010 Vienna

F.W.BIber GmbH.
Gumpendorferstr.1 5
A-1i060 Vienna
Fax (1) 587 3524

F.Adler
Gonzagag.1 o
A-l010 Vienna

Tiffany Jeans Exclusive
Zlegelofeng.1 9
A-1050 Vienna
Fax() 5470 26

Ada Stein
Modecenterstr.22
A-i1030 VIenna
Fax() 78 9908

Oktm.Gorg Zom
Salzgrles 15
A-1010 Vienne
fax (1) 6377 57

Irringer
Modecenterstr.22
A-1030 vienne
FaX (1) 78 72 18

PIff-Paft, C
Wagramerstr.îoo
A-1220 Vienna
Fax (1) 9709 76

Le Petit Chou C



Brandstatte 10
A-1010 Vienna
Fax (1) 535 564

Cala C
Wiidpretmarkt 8-10
A-1010 Vienna

Hans Moiter GmbH
Neubaug.66
A-i 070 VIenna
Fax (1) 93 51 14

R.Schops & Co.GmbH
Nordwestbahnstr.8-10
A-1200 VIenna
Fax (1) 330 3787

DkfmnE.Stelner
I-orlg.6/8
A-i1090 Vienria
Fax (1) 310 2119

Schachter & Co
Salzgrles 17
A-1010 Vienna
Fax (1) 535 4927

Slxty Six Fashion GmbH
Mocleenterstr.22 B1/5
A-1030 Vienne
Fax (1) 78 6594

A.Haas TxtiihOndis-GnlbH
Werdertorg.1
A-1010 Vienne
Fax (1) 63 93 54



AUSTRIAN CHAINS. DEPARTMVENT STORES. ETC.

A-Mail Order 1-Wholesale
B-Department Store 2-Retail
C-Chain 1-food, 2-non-food 3-Food
D-O&C Market 4-Non-f ood
E-Supermarket 5-Txtles
F-Buylng Organization 6-Household

7-DIY

Name and Address Mainline

ABM Warenhandels GmbH B 2456
SCS,Kaufhaus B Top 48
A-2331 Vosenciori
Tel 1-639760, fax 1-e9396734

Billa WarenhandJel AG C-1 2 345 6
lnid.Zentrum NO Sud C-2
A-2351 Wiener Neudort
Tel 2236-6000, fax 2236-60228

Gemgross Kaufhaus AG B 34567
Krcheng.6
A-1070 Vienna
Tel 1-521330, fax 1-5233119

Kastner &Ohier AG A B 2345
Sackstr.7-1 3
A-820 Graz
Tel 316-8700, fax 316-828713

Modenmuller GmbH.& CoKG B A 5
Wlenerstr.286
A-8o5l Graz
Tel 316-606, fax 316-606374

Quelle AG A B .24567
Industriezelle 47
A-4020 Unz
Tel 732-78M9, fax 732-2809303

Universel Versanci GmbH A 456
Pellstelnerstr.5-7
A-5020 Salzburg
Tel 662-335310, fax 662-39318



GLOBAL MARKET OPPORTUNny REVIEW

FRANCE - APPAREL

MARKET OPPORTUNITITES

Territory Overvlew

France is heavly dependent on Imports for lts raw rnaterlals and energy produots, but produces most
common consumer products, whlch I8 flot the case with the other leadîng industriaized countries.
ln 1992, France exported some 187 billion francs' ($42 billion) worth of common consumer goods; thls
represented 15% of Its overal exports. The main sectors Were:

- pharmaceuticais
- perfumes and cosmettcs
- leather and footwear
- textiles and clothlng

The European Economlc Communlty (EEG) prlmarily Germany, ltaY, the UK and Beium/Luxemîy.,urg)recelves 58% of French products. Next ln Importance are the Unitedi States, Swltzerland and Japan.
ln 1992, France underwent a record declîne ln consumption, the heaviest ln the past 20 years. Ail
seors, especiaiiy common consumer goods, were affecteci, as householderso tendeci to defer
nonessentli purc-hases.

FOREIGN SUPPUIERS

production In some SeCtorS was Insufficlent. In 1992, Imports f consumer goocis representeci 17% f ail
French imports-215 billion francs, or $47 billion. The main client countries of France are aiso its mainsuppliers, partIculadl n regard to the foilowlng products:

- text iles andi hosiery
- leather and footwear
- pharmaceuticals
- fumiture

A large portion 0f the textiles/ciothing segment consista f iow-prlce products from the countrea 0f theEast and the Maghreb. Many textIle items are produceci under French or European licence ln the
cfeveioplng countries, where labour Is less costiy.

OPPORTUNITES FOR CANADIAN MANUFACTU RERS

Consumer products Of Interest for Canada are textiles, wîinter ciothing, fura, sportîng goocis, costume
JeWlery, books, toys, glft and gadgets. Other products such as leather goocis andi electrical applianceshave ifttie chance of penetating the French market owIng to competition, saturation 0f the markcet andi
differing consumer preferences.

At 957 million francs ($213 million), Canadian penetration f the French consumer product markcet is Igw.French denlnd is hlgh at present but à 18 difficuft to obtain suitbes Producta In Canada. ln any cas,Canadian manufacturera seem te have little Interest ln taking acivantage 0f thîs demanci andi maklng aserlous effort to penetrate the French marketThe recreational markcet ln France is a promlsîng one lnwhich demanci is at ts highest Products Include sportswear, anow boots, SPortlng good, aqua- andrecreatîonal centres, etc. France affords a potential market for CaInadlan 111g1 technology and value
added consumer goods.



MARKETING PRACTICES

Apart from the electricai equipment and appliances sectors, there are few standards obstructlng the

Importlng of consumer goods. Customs duties are flot high. The VAT is now at 22 percent, iR is

applicable oniy to certain luxury produots.

8nr>arel Associaton

- MODOM (Comité de Coordination des Industries de la Mode Masculine) [men's fashion councui

5 rue d'Anjou, 75008 Paris
Tel. (1> 42.65.73.20

- Fédération Française du Prêt à Porter Féminin [ladies' ready-made garmentsj
5 rue Caumartin, 75009 Paris
Tel (2) 42.68.08.40

- CIM (Comité de la Mode) [fashion colunclil]
5 rue d'Anjou, 75009 Paris
Tel. (1) 42.65.50.42

- GIH (Groupement des Industries de I'Habillement> [clothIng Industries group]
2 rue Jouix-Algues, 31000 Toulouse
Tel. 65.52.28.18

IradeFlEmk

January Salon International de la Ungerle, Paris
Ladies ready-to-wear, Paris

Children's fashion, Paris
Children's World, Paris

March SIG-Wlnter sport articles, fashions, Grenoble
Première Vsion-clothlng fashion, Paris

September SISEL-Summer sportswear, Paris

-Boutiques de France 16 bd Saint-Denis, 75010 Paris

-Spcot-Eco 28 rue des Petites-Ecurie, 75010 Paris

- LoiIrs-Srvice15 rue du Louvre, 75001 Paris- Loisirs-Seîvice



GLOBAL MARKET OPPORTUNIWY REVIEW

ITALY - APPAREL

MARKET OPPORTUNTES;

ltaiy covers an area of 116,273 square miles (301,226 square klometres) and stretches from Swltzerland,
ln the north, to Sicily in the south. The population of ltaly in 1989 was 0f approximately 57 million. TheindustrWa triangle ls Milan, Genoa and Turin which covers the major manufacturing area of northemn Italy.The standard of iMng of the professlonai and middle classes la high and Is similar to most deveioped
countries.

The structure of the Italien economny lias greatly changeci over ths lest 40 years. At the end Of Worid Waril Itaiy was stii an agricuiturai country, but a very high growth rate in the foilowing Years transformed RInto an industriel country.

Estimated Size of the Anorel Market

italy's appa'rel industry is strongly export-orlented, wIth exPOrts accountîng for 40 percent 0f the totalproduction In 1991. The apparel Industry represents 10 per cent of the total ltallen exports. The Most
Important buyers 0f Italian clothlng are Germany, France, Japan andi thie United States. Bulk ahlpments,0f l0w cos apparel are Imported fromn Far Eastemn countries.

The Italien ciothing industry continues to b. the largest In the European Community and one of thelargest in tihe worid wlth a share of 9.5 percent on the total World-wtde exporta 0f textile and cIothing.Local fimm dominate the apparel sector, produclng over 80 Percent of the total con8umption. Theexcellent reputation of apparel *Made ln ltaiyo ls appreciated ail over the World.

Importa, primarily from East Asie, eccount for $11,455 million, compered with exporta estimeted at$26,06 million. Italien manufacturera are Increasingly worried about riaing împort levela wliicl, ln part,
are relateci to the international decentralization 0f their planta. it la a strategic choîce on the part of thosecompanies more exposed to International competition to produce ln third woild countries whereproduction costs are lower. Rt is clear that the sector ls iosing Compettivenes internationally agaînst îowcost producers. it lB aiso experlencing major competition from producers ln developed markets thathave been traditionai buyera 0f Italian apparel.

Description of Opportunftles for Canadien Manufacturers

The local induatry lias increased bt production and maintains a high standard f style and Image that larequired by the extremely fashion conaclous Italian Consumer. The trade balance for apparel
demonstrated a positive trend for domestlc production, which la exPOrteci wordwfie

The. moat convenient and practicel method for Canadien companies to seli ln the Italien market la toappoint a local representative, either on a commission basis or under an exclusive distribution
agreement. As ltaly is a highiy competitive market, it la important to find a distributor with a Weil-
developed marketing network. Quality andi prompt delivery are key factors in maintaining succesf'business relationahipa ln italy.

An excellent trade promotion opportunity for Canadien companies Wanting to exPJort their product la theparticipation in Govemment-sponsored trade missions. These type 0f events offer participants theposibility of meeting wlth seiected potentiel partners. On the cther hand, there are iargely unexpioredpossibilities for Canada to seek varlous formas f Investment, Industria COoperation and strategic



alliances wlth small and m edium size Italian manufacturing enterprises. Itallan companles have become
more aware of the changes taklng place ln the International envlronment anci have exchanged their
export-orlented attitude for one of avallabllty to cooperate with forelgn partners.

Importance of Brand Names

The Itallan consumer Is extremely fashion consolous and places great Importance to style and brand
names, partlcularly for sporting and leisurewear apparel. Leading forelgn brand mmres are avallable on
the Itallan market and are quite popular wlth the young crowd and w1th teenagers.

Trade and Fashion Maaazlnes

Buyers generally get thelr knowledge of fashion trends through the most well-known fashlon magazines
such as:

VOGUE ITAUA
Plazz Castello, 27
20121 MILANO
(Monthly)

UOMO HARPER'S BAZAAR
Via Stelvo, 57
20159 MILANO
(Blmonthly)

RAKAM
Viae Sarca, 235
20126 MILANO
(Monthly)

PANORAMA
Reslclenza 1 Portici
20090 SEGRATE (Mflano)
(Monthly)

FASHION
Corso Venezia, 26
20121 MILANO
(Weely)

ELLE
Via A. RlzzoIl, 2
20132 MILANO
(Monthly)

CHERIE MODA
ViaBurlamacchi, il
20135 MILANO
(JrI-monthly)

The climate ln Italy requires apparel for ail four seasons.



Consumer Soedn lndtyefDes

In spite f the current Itallan sconomic situation, the apparel sector has contInued to expand. A nswawareness of the Importance Of physical fltnss and a cuituraJ chang nlfsye ruh nIcescinterest ln a wide range of sport actMvties, rsvMvng the Image oc a n iesle but o an asan itceaoritalians, andi therefore switching from the traditional formalwr to a new dean for ieisurewear whichicudes apparel such as jeans, casual -shirts, pants, parkas, andi s0 on.
Contact anufcturinaOnotnte

We do not see manufacturlng opportunities In the itajian markcet.

MAJOR BUVERS

The major itallan clepartment stores are-.

COIN S.P.A
Via Terragilo, 17
30174 MESTRE <Venezia)
Tel: (041) 661000. Fax (041) 982722. Telex: 410202 COIN iDott. Plerglorglo Coin, General Manager.

LA RINASCENTE S.P.A
Piazz Oarlo Erba, 6
20129 MILANO
Tel: (02) 2364220. Fax: (02) 656411. Telex: 310576 LRMIDott. Gluseppe Tramnontana, General Manager

MAGAZZINI OVIESSE S.P.A
Via Terragilo, 17 30174 VENEZIA MESTRE
Tsl: <041) 668511.
Don. Serglo Blanchi, General Manager

STANDA S.P.A GRUPPO FININVEST
Milanofiori
20089 ROZANO (Milano)
Tel: <02) 824-751. Fax: (02) 824-7586/8247-5679. Telex: 314260/341328 STAN4MIDoni. Giancatio Foscale, Generai Manager

The major speciatty store chaîns are:

ANFOR INDUSTRIA CONFEZIONI S.P.A.
Via Cherubini, 2
0=Q EMPOU (Firenze)
Tel: 0571-591246. Fax: 0571-92962.
Rag. Roberto Bianconi, Manager

BENETTON GROUP S.P.A
Via Villa MineSi, 1
3152 fQfrJL&NQ VENETOQ ifreviso)
Tel: 0422-4491. Fax: 0422-969501
Dott. Giovanni Cantagali, General Manager



BIAGIOlTI EXPORT S.P.A.
Palombarese Km. 17,300
222U1 GIDONfrIA (Roma)
Tel:, 0774-571311. Fax: 0774-571807
Dott. Glanni Cigna, General Manager

FIORUCCI S .P.A
Via XXV Aprile, 15
ZQâL SAN DONATO MILANESE (Milano)
Tel: 02-51731. Fax: 02-5173334
Dott. Massimo Nuhi, General Manager

MAX MARA S.R.L
Via Frateli Cervi, 66
4=Q REGGIO EMIIJA
Tel: 0522-7991. Telex 530004
Dott. Lulgi Maramotti, Vice President

STEFANEL S.P.A.
Via Postumia, 85
MMl4 PONTE D[ PIV (Tievlso)
Tel: 0422-8191. Fax: 0422-819342
Don. Silvana Storer, General Manager

MARIO VALENTINO S.P.A.
Via Fontanelle, 85
§Q=~ NAPQU
Tel: 081-5441380. Fax: 081-5441395
Dott. Emesto Mancini, Manager

'The major mail order houses which also handie clothlng are:

POSTALMAMKET S.P.A
Via Trieste, 24

ZM r~ -- ~ j SA OOD PESCHIERA BORROMEO (Mîlano)
Tel: 02-75251. Fax: 02-76110463l. Telex: 312442 POSMAR.

VESTRO S. P . A.
Via Rama, 8 M MADONE (Bergamo)
Tel: 035-991262. Fax: 035-99515. Telex: 300177 VESTRO.

.EURONOVA S.R.L
Via Ubertà, 2
IMM~ YJVIGUANO BIELLESE <Vicenza)
Tel: 015-35951. Fmx 01543595301. Telex: 214078 EURON I.

CIM - CENTRO INTERNAZIONALE MARKETING S.AS.
Via E. Vittorini, 10

Tel: 081464153. Fax 081-5787826.



SELEMARK S .P.A
Via Reno, 30
2QMl RQMA
Tel: 06-850471. Fax: 06-8841959

Lists Avallable to Canadian ApSnal Manufacturers

Both the Commercial Division of the Canadian Embassy ln Rome and the Canadian Consulate Genea nMilan have liste Of Italian agents/dstributors, retalers, wholesaleo n mauatuea0 m n ers, 1oe
and children's apparel whlch are constantly kept up-dated. an nuàtesOfm ', o ns

PROMOI10NAL. ACTIVTES

Current Post Initiative andMaoTrdShw

Canadian exporters should attend the taira mentioned Under the heading nlntemnatiomr deSo",athey offer an excellent OPPOrtunltY to acceas the Italian market. llTaeSosa

International Trade Shows

Retail buyers tradltlonally attend the major national trade shows In ltaY (followlng la lt f fashlon taira)and some 0f them also attend International shows abroad.

Most Important fashion faîrs:

PITTI IMMAGINE BIMBO
(Chlldren's wear and acceasorles) - Florence (January and July)
PITTI IMMAGINE UOMO
(Men's wear and accessorles) - Florence (January and June)
MILANOVENDEMODA
(Women's wear and accessorles) - Milan (February and September)
Local International Magazines

Buyers usually rely on these fashion magazines descrlbed above, whereadeîsnbyCadn
exporters can be consldered. detsnbYCain

BUSINESS ENVIRONMENT

Preferred Marketing and Distribution Methods

In Italy, sales f apparel are made through famlly-run boutique ouflets whlch account for approxîmately30% f ail sales, whlle large clothlng chain stores account for 50%, and the remaînîng 20% Is shared bydepartment stores, mail order houses and open market sales.

Most of the lo 'cal manufacturers and distributors of apparel have their own network ofagent/representatlves coverlng the whole country on a reglonl basis Soeonr laeOdr wtimes a year to cover seasonal requlrements for apparel. trOwesPaeodstw

The distribution channel preferred by local manufacturers Is the spcaied store or boutiques. Most fthe products are sold dlrectly from the manufacturer to the retaller thus avoliling the 2025commission that ls normally retained by wholesalers.



Canadian manufacturers of sports and Ielsurewear could find a niche market ln Italy. Although the
market share for apparel imported from Canada Is modest, marketing success for Canad ian produots Is
related to a good advertlsing campalgn.

Flnancial PractIces

Flnancing and payment practIces for Importlng apparel are usually made by Letter of CredIt deferred
payment or advanced payment. The tumn arounci time for paylng Involces is neyer less than 60-90 days,
but ln some cases Rt may go up to 120-180 days. The standard method of payment is by Letter of Credit.
Buyers usually pay the fees whlch both banks charge for their services in handing a Letter of Credit For
this reason, Italian Importers sometimes prefer cash.

hmort Reaulatlons

There are non-tarlff barriers lmposed on Imports of clothing f rom Canada to Italy. The Value Added Tax
Is *12% of the 01F value, plus 13 to 14% of the duty imposed on apparel products. In addition, a
certificate of origin Issued by a recognlzed Chamber of Commerce In Canada, Is requlred. According to
EEC provisions, the declaration of origin must be lncluded on commercial invoices accompanying the
apparel products; Imported Into ltaiy and they must be Iabelled or marked ln Itallan and Indicate the fibre
content.

Wfth the openlng 0f the Single Market In 1993, imports from EC countries wlII arrive duty free, whlie non-
EC Imports wlil have to pay the EC common externat tariff.

Language R2gulrements

Business Is conclucted ln Itallan, but Engllsh and French are welI-known languages, especlally amongst
business people ln the sectors that have business contacts with foreign companies.

Possibillties for Joint Ventures

There could be possibilities for a joint venture mainly from Itallan designers or manufacturers who would
want to supply somne of their fabrIcs, then have R manufactured ln Canada. The Canadian Embassy or
Consulate will, therefore, be happy to help firms wlshlng to establsh joint venture opportunities.

CONTACTS

FEDERAZIONE FRA LE ASSOCIAZIONI DELLE INDUSTRIE TESSIU E
ABBIGUIAMENTO - FEDERTESSILE
Viale Sarca, 223
20126 MILANO
Tel: 02-66103420
Fax 02-66103415
Telex 332649 TEXAIBB I
Cav. Lav. Comm. Cartlberto Comellani, President
Dom. Aifredo Clampini, Manager

ASSOCIAZIONE ITAUIANA DEGU INDUSTRIAUI DELL'ABBIGUAMENTO
Foro Bonaparte, 70
20121 MILANO
Tel: 02-809016. Fax: 02-8052539
Doit. Tino Costa, President



ADoaret Aaents Associations

FEDERMODA - FEDERAZIONE ITAUANA AGENTI
E RAPPRESENTANTI DELLA MODA
Via Vlzzanl, 57
4= BOLQOG
Tel: 051-391655
Dott. Franco Vassallo, President

ASSOMODA - ASSOCIAZIONE ITAUANA RAPPRESENTANTI MODA
Via Palestro, 24

Tel: 02-780327. Fax 02-7750426

Annrel IndMsr Importers Association

There 15 no apparel Industry Importers association in Italy.

Canadian Govemment Offices In ltaly

CANADIAN EMBASSY
Commercial Divison
27 Via G.B. de Rousi
00161 Romie, ltaly
Tel: 06-841.5341
Fax: 06-841.2479

CANADIAN CONSULATE GENERAL
19, Via Vittor Pisani
20124 Milano. Itaiy
Tel: 02-6W97451
Fax 02-6704450



GLOBAL MARKET OPPORTUNITY REVIEW

THE NETHERLANDS - APPAREL

MARKET OPPORTUNITES

WIth an area of 41,500 square kilomnetres, the Netherlands Is physlcally oneO of the smalier countries of
Europe. lt is fianked ln the west and north by the North Sea, ln the east by Germany and by Belglum ln
the south. Its location has allowed kt to develop into Europe's major gateway.

There are now 15.2 million people living ln the Netherlands, making ft the most populous country ln
Europe for its size. The country ranks number 10 on the list of ieading western economies.

Estimated Size of the apparel Market

ln 1991, retail sales of outerwear for men and women reached an estimated Cdn $ 7.5 billion while sales
of underwear and foundationwear were Cdn $1.3 billion. Retallers soid an estimated Cdn $900 million
worth of clothing for children (0-15 years). These figures, which add Up to Cdn $9.7 billion, lnclude 18.5
VAT.

Descriltion of Opoortunities for Canadian Manufacturers

Fashion style in the Netherlands is generally different from North America and even the U.K The best
opportunities for exports of Canadian apparel to the Dutch market probably are for casualwear,
sportswear and possibly chiidrenswear ln the age group 8-13. It would require some research to
determine if Canadian high fashion could finci a niche market ln the Netherlancis.

Importance of Brand Names

Brandi names are Important but not for low-end apparel.

Fashion Publications

-Trade: The leading fashion trade magazines are Textilia (circulation 10,000) and Mode Nleuws
(circulation 11,200).
-Consumer There ls an array of consumer magazines that highlight fashion andi apparel, especally
women's. Followlng la only a selection: Avenue, 48,300; Elegance, 61,000, Fashion BIzz, 15,000,
Ct>smopolitan, 132,400; Elle, 85,000; Marie Claire, 84,400; Nouveau, 154,900.

Consumer Spendina and iWye of Dress

Retail sales ln 1991 showed an estimateci 5% Increase over the 1990 figure. It Is anticipated that growth
deciined ln 1992 and prospects for 1993 are leas than bright as a result of the economldc downtum.
There la a distinct trendi toward larger volumes sold at lower prices. The average per capita spendlng la
estimated at approximately $600.0,0 for 1991.-



Demnand for Iess formai apparel continues to grow for the mature segment of society which Is increasing.Style changes qulckly and and television ls consldered to have a major Influence on this trend. Otherdevelopments affectlng the apparel lndustry Is reduce c onsumer spending power due to high cost of
living.

Markceting Practices

ln the men's andi womnen's outerwear sector, four categorles play an active role ln supplyîng the retailtracte: domestic manufacturers; dornestic wholesalers; agents andi IMPOrters/dUstributors; foreignmanufacturersandc suppliera. The firat two groups are of minor importance. About 25% of ail retailpurchases are made abroad, especally branci mmes in the high-enci market for department stores.Agents andi importera are very Important.

With the exception of one manufacturer andi a -number 0f smaî ateliers, the childrenswer market issupplied malnly from abroaci. About 60% originates ln the Far East 20%£ ln Mediterranean countrnes andithe balance cornes fromn eastemn Europe.

Speciallzed stores stOl have the biggest share ln overal retail saes of high-fashîon andi apparel.However, the clothing chains and clothing supermnarkets are clalming blgger shares each year at theexpense of the Independent specialty stores.

Market Shares by Retail Channel

Men's/womnen's outerwear

specalzeci stores 4
clothing chaîna 3
clepartment stores 7
clothing supermarkets 5
mail ordler 4
other 3

Childrenswear

speclalized stores (outerwear) 49
baby/infants' wear stores 17
department stores il
clothing supermarkets 10
mail order 3
other 8

Ungerle andi foundation

specalizeci stores 35
department stores 27
oufterwear stores 17
ctothing supermnarkets 12
other 9



Contract Manufacturina OpportunIties

Contract manufactumig is maily done In iow-wage counîtries. We do flot see immediate prospects for
Canadian manufacturlng other than for specla niche markets, such as uniforms for hotel personnel.

MAJOR BUYERS

Kevt Retail Accounts. BUvina Offices. Mail Order Catalogues

D.partment Stores:
-Vroom & Dreesmann, 58 outiets, medium prlced
-HEMA, 211 outiets, iow-medium
-Bljenkorf, 6 outiets, medium-hlgh
Ciothing Chains:
-O&A,90 outiets, medium-prIced
-Peek & Cioppenburgh, 40 outiets, medium
-Hij-Mannenmocle, 99 outiets, medium
-Miss Etam, 88 ouliets, medium
-M&S Mode, 113 outiets, medium
-The Society Shop, 45 outiets, high
-Claudia Strater, 16 outiets, high
-Cool Cat, 36 outiets, casuel fashion
Buylng Combinations:
-Euretco, Breda men's and women's
-Intres, Hoevelaken men's and women's
-Hadac, Amsterdam women's
-Centurion, Rijsenhout men's
-Deco, Usseistein men's
Mailorder:
-Wehkamp, Zwolle
-Neckermann, St-Janssteen
-Otto, Tilburg

Usts Avalabie to Canadian Apparel Manufacturers

The Commercial Divsion of the Canadien Embassy ln The Hague can provide Ilsts of potentiel stores ln
the Netherlands tailored to womenswear, sportswear and other speciait apparel for the Canadian
manufacturer.

Language Reguirements

Dutch traders and buyers prefer to use Engiish ln deaiing wlth foreign sources.

Possiblties for Joint Ventures

We are ngt sure how a joint venture with a Dutch company couid be establlshed successfuiiy other than
perhaps on the basis of exchange of designs and Information on fabrlcs.



CONTACTS

Arnarel Agents Associations

Nederlandse Vereniglng van ledlng-en Textielagenten/Importers (NVKT)
(Netherlands Association of Texile and Apparel Agents and importers)
Verenlglng van Conifectie-en Trlcotage-ondemnemingen (FENECON>
(ready to Wear and Knltwear Industry Association)

Canadian Embassy Contact Infomation

Commercial Divsion
25 Parkstraat - P.O. Box 38020
2500 GV The Hague
tel 70-361-4111, fax 70-3M-6283

-MODAM, bi-annual trade fair for men's and women's fashion, sPOrtswear and lelsure Wear. Usually heldat the end of February, sari y March and second haif of August. Venue: RAI Exhibition Centre,Amsterdam.
-Amsterdam Fashion Weekend, bi-annual for classlc men's fashion. Usualiy held at the end of Januaryand ln July. Venue: RAI Exhibition Centre, Amsterdam.

BUSINESS ENVIRONMENT

Preferred Marketing and Distribution Methods

A good way to cover the Dutch fashion market wouid be through an agent. An expensIve but probabiya more effective way wouid be to have a showroom at the Amsterdam Fashion Centre, which is theIargest single concentration of fashion agents, Importers/distributors and rnanuFacturers ln the worid.

Tvr>cai Commission Rates end PavMent Ternis

Local agents wouid demand 12-15% commission if they are t<> represent Camadlrn manufacturers. Ahigher percentage might b. submltted for negotiation If much time andi energy are neecjed to introcucea new line. Percentages differ wlth agents Who do not asume responlsibIRY for payment by theirclients.

Finanial Prct

Quotes shouid be C.I.F. ln $ Cdn or $ U.S.

import Regltin
Trhere are no restrictions on the Import 0f textiles and apparel. Howeverý the EC impose 14% onImports 0f outerwear froni Canada and other developed non-EC countries; Iower rtes areapidtbabies' garments, foundationwear and accessories such as 8shals Scarves and ties Asse iedcton
ln the Netheriands are cilferent from those In North Amnerica (deenîn lntes y s of appIrdi)th n
labelling may require special arrangements with the local agent or buyer. 1 eeamutc plwti
Dutch fireproof regulations. lefa us OPYwt



SOURCES 0F SUPPLY

Percentage of Domestlcally Manufactured Apoarel Versus lmports

No exact figures are avaliable but accordlng to a rellable source only 12.5% of total clothing sales Is of
domestlc origin. This percentage is expected to decline further.

Profile of Local Manufacturers

Wlth a few exceptions, apparel manufacturers ln the Netherlands are mostiy small to medium-slze.
Probably the largest local manufacturer ln the sector (Vilenzo) whlch employs about 2,000 people and is
specialized ln babies' and chlldrenswear. The Dutch clothing sector has some 162 flrms, employing a
total of 8,270 people (1991). Factory sales for that year totalled Cdn $725 million of whlch $244 million
was sold abroad. Professional and utilltwear constitutes a relatively fair share of the overali production.

Current Source of Imports

Dutch Imports of ail apparel, Includlng leather and fur, by area are shown ln the following table:

1992
Cdn $ Million

EC, total of whlch 3,902 62

Germany 1,866
Belgium/Luxembourg 608
ltaly 527
BrItaîn 275
Portugal 249

EFTA, total 96 1
Other Europe 69 1
Turkey 289 5
Africa, total 94 1
North America 39 5
of whlch USA 37

Latin Amnerica 56 1

Asia, total 1,774 28
of which:
Hong Kong 466
China 248
Indonesla 202
India 191
South Korea 183
Thalland 85
Taiwan 72
Other 17

GRAND TOTAL 6,335



Recent Importa Broken Out bv Cateaor

1992
Cdn $ Million

Apparel made of woven fabrics
3,473

Men's anci boys' outerwear 1,147
Professionai and utility wear 86
Ladies coats, jackets, deux-pieces and
ensembles 638

Other ladies' and girls' outerwear 9m0
Shirts 325
Uncierwear, sleepwear, swimwear and
foundation 162
Babies' garments 6
SkIsuits and track suits 49

Other 60
Knitwear apparel

Total 2,710

Swimwear, track suits, skiwear 89
Ladies' wear 334
Men's wear 101
Gloves, mits, shawils, tes 30
Socks, stockings, tights 252
Underwear, sleepwear 0
sweaters, pullovers 1 ,0o8
Babies' garmênts 72
Other 162
Other apparel, including leather and
fur, total12

GRAND TOTAL 6,335

N.B. Dutch exports of apparel (about half of Imports ln 1992) l8 Coflsiderabiy higher than the fig ure
given above. In fact, 92% of Dutch foreIgn appareai sales represerts exports from Importa. This may be
explilned by the high degres of physicai distribution avallable to serve markets ln theEG. A product
cieared through customs ln one country of the EC has free acce$S to the other member staes.

PROMOTIONAI- ACTIVITIES

The Commercial Division of the Canadian Embassy has to date, flot undertaken any promotionai
activities but wouid be avalbe to discuss possiblities with Canadian manufacturera whose lines have
potentiai ln the Netherlafds.

- -- -M



Canad ian Embassy Information

Street Acidress:
Parkstraat 25
2514 JD The Hague
Klnigdom of the Netherlands

MaHing address:
Commercial DMdsion
Box 30820
25 Parkstraat
2500 GV The Hague
lngdom of the Netherlands

Tel 011-31-70-361-4111
Fax 0i11-31-70-356-1111; commercial 011-31-70-365-6283



GLOBAL MARKET OPPORTUNITY REVIEW

SPAIN - APPAREL

MARKET OPPORTUNITIES

lmport actMvty in the apparol sector between 1M8 and 1990 has grown from 17,800 million ptas ln 1985
to 148,400 ln 1990, over 50% per annum.

Eyolution of Clothina Indultr
(million ptas)

Menswear
Womenswear
Shirts/Blouses
Underwear
Sports/swimwear
Accessories and mliscellaneous

Total Garments

Total Knftted garments

Grand total

1985

2,354
3,153
2,191
1,652

187
2,163

11,700

6,130

17,800

IMPORTS
1990

28,400
27,500
17,150
10,235
61100
5,432

94,817

53,609

148,426

1985

9,089
3,655
2,005
1,381

133
4,361

20,624

21,744

42,368

EXPORTS
1990

9,350
6,715
2,650
3,315
1,350
3,877

27,257

21,237

48,494



Exporta ln thia sector are growlng and consolidating, wlth shipments valued at 6,700 M ptas. Babywear
alone accounts for one third of this total (2,200 M ptas). Spain's major clients of chlldren's wear are EC
(40%), Arab countries and North America. Because of the creatMvty of its fashion designers, Spain ranks
among the worid leader ln childrenswear after Italy and France.

Menswear Importa continue to exceed exporta. In 1989 Spanlsh menswear Industry exported the
equivalent of 12,230.8 million ptas and Imported the equivalent of 29,091.4 million ptas. The items
contributing to thia trade Imbalance were mainty non-knltted suits, jackets, trousers, etc. for men and
chidren.

Mention should also be made 0f an Increase ln the Imports 0f men's shIrts, Jackets and slmilar non-
knltted Items. These figures IndIcate a weakened Spanlsh menswear industry that cannot compete with
forelgn products enterlng the Spanlsh market at an ever Increaslng rate.

Major suppliera 0f menswear are Italy and Portugal (17.3% andt 16.8%), followed by China, Hong Kong
and Korea.

Spanlsh menswear exporta are dlrected malnly at France, ltaly and Portugal (30%, 14% and 13%
respectively.

Note: Ail figures have been given ln Spanlah ptas because 0f fluctuations ln exchange rates. (For a
rough and ready comparison only drop 2 zeros to get the approxîmate amounit ln U.S. dollars)

Centro de Promoclon de Diseno y Moda
(Design and Fashion Promotion Centre)
Mlnlstry 0f Industry and Energy
Paseo de la Castellana, 149, 4 dcha
28046 Madrid
Tel (34-1) 572-1083, fax (34-1) 571-1564

Centro de Informaclon TextIl y de la Confeccion (CITYC)
(Textil and Garment lndustry Information Centre)
Rosellon, 126, 5
08008 Barcelona
Tel (34-3) 215-1070, fax (34-3) 487-2362

Textil y Moda (Magazine)
Rosellon, 255, pral. 1
08008 Barcelona
Tel (34-3) 218-3504, fax (34-3) 238-1192

CanadlEmbay nfornmatin
Street adclreas:
35 Nunez de Balboa
28001 Madrid, Kingdom 0f Spain
Maliing Address:
Apartado 587
28080 Madrid, KIngdom of Spain
Tel (011-34-1) 431-4300, fax (011-34-1) 431-2367 Telex (Destination code 52) 27347 (27347 DOMCA E)



GLOBAL MARKETr OPPORTUNITIES REVIEW

SWEDEN - APPAREL

MARKET OPPORTUNMES

$weclen, whlch forma a part of the Scandinavian peflinsUla lni Nortieni Europe, shares borders wlth
Norway and Filand. Sweclen I. approxlmately 173,000 square mies (450,000 square kiomnetres) In are&1
and has a coast Une of 1.484 mies (2,390 kiometres). Sweden la roughly the same mie as Cmjflomia or
tWce that cf the United Klngdom.

Many cf the major cIlles of Sweden are sltuated along the extended coast Uhie. Stockholm, the capita, Ils
situateci on the est coast faclng the BaltIc. Gothenburg and Malmo, second and third ln size, are
sltuated on the weat and southwest corait faclng the waters adjacent ta the Atlantic Ocean. The
population of Sweden la 8.6 millon

Withln the business sector, sanie 90% cf ail companles are PulvatelY owned and operate ln an open
market economy. The remainlng 10% of tihe business sector la cwned efther by cooperative socleties or
by the State, although li operation differs M11e froni private enterpises.

Estlmaed Sie of the. Anoarel Market

The total consumption figures for ready made clothlng ln Sweden amounts ta SEK 49,767,000,0)00 (CAD
8,294,000,000) .

Descuiption of pcortunftles for Canadian Manufacturers

Sweden importa more than 90% of Ils ready made clatNing, the bulk of these lrnports came froni China,
Portugal, Hong Kong, U.K, Italy, Denmark, South Korea and Greece. The Woiuence of sportswear from
North America la hIcreaslng, ulhhough flot yet a major supplier.



Trade and Consumer Fashion Publications

Swedlsh buyers obtain their knoWedge of fashion trends by vflstng International trade fairs (see under
Prmotional ActMties). The television media aiso has an impact on buyers decisions.

The most Influenia style magazines are:
H1-abit" - a Swedish publication
-Voguer and other InternatIonal publications

Consumer Soendlng and &deo f Dres

The market Is domlnated by rather youhffl Wnormal/casuai fashions the arma ln~ which consumner
spending la prevaient

Contract Manufacturina Oooortunltes

Swedish wholesalers of ready made ciothlng now tend to offer design services to their customers, thus
Increaslng the possilities 0f contract work for their foreign principals.

MAJOR BUYERS

Key Retail Accounts. Buyina Offices. Mail Order Houss

Please refer to the listing at the back 0f this revlew.

Usts Avallabe to Canadien Amarel Mantfacturr

The Canadian Embassy, Stockholm, has a good relationship) wlth the major $wedish apparel
Importers/distrtbutors and lists of these outiets are avallable to Canadian manufacturers ln their particular
sphere 0f production through the Canadian Embassy.

PROMOTIONAL AC1WVlTES

Current Canadian Embassy Initiatives and Major Trade Shows

Trade Shows - International and Domestic. Fashion and Soortswear

Llsted below are trade fairs along wfth dates usualiy hed and remarks.

International Fashion Fair Stockholm
Stockholm (Marchand September>
- International fair for men's, wom.n's and chfldrenswear.

Swesport, organlzed by Association of Swedish Suppliers 0f Sportlng Goods (includlng sportswear)
Jonkoping (March and September)
- International fair for trade only

ISPO International Sporting Goods Fair
Munich (February/March and September)
- Sporting goods and actlvewear

IGEDO Fashion Fair
DussellIdorf (March and September)
- Fashion and undeuwear

......... .....



Salon Prêt-a-Porter, Fashion Fair
Paris (September)
- Fashion, womnen's chfldren's

GDS, Footwear Fair
Dusseldorf (March and September>
- Important footwear show

The above trade fairs are reguiauly attended by Swedish buyers. A representative from the Canadian
Embassy, Stockholm, attends the domestic fairs and when possible the ISPO fair, Munich, where there la
a Canadian stand to which $wedlsh buyers are lnvted.

BUSINESS ENVIRONMENT

Prferd Mretn ad aMbgInMeh

Swedish lmporters/dlstrlbutors prefer to deal dlrectly with Vie manufacturer rather Vian wlth trading
houses and commercil agent.This a gêUerpoly adhed tntonaUre n ewof gh p an
commission factor as well as communication problems that may arise.

The large rotai cliains purctiase nct only dlrectly from Vie manufacturer but from agents and importlng
wholesalers. It la often advantageous for Canadian exporters to appoint an agent to soli tus collection to
these large outiets. However, large volume Items e.g. jeans, t-shirts, men's shirts, ladies' blouses are
often purchased dlrectly. While Iower sales volumes and/or hlgh fashion content are bought Virough
representatlves.

Of Swedlsh Commercial Agents



Customs reguiations for import ta Swoden are few. Only regular Invoices, bis af Iadlng or ahway bis
are necessary. Cansular or speclal customs knvoces are not requlred. ln ardur ta conflrm the particulars
of the lrnport/nat1ce custorns declaration, an Involce plus packlng lst* shouid be preeented.

The Canadian exporteWa own commercial Involces are accepted and shouid be supplled separately ln
tiplcate. Quatatlons should be made accordlng to INCO terms (booldet and guide avaflable frorn the
Canadian Chamber af Commerce, Montreul, tel: 514-288-4000, rather Vian Vie les used FOB. 01F ternis.

Where goods are subject ta nadvaare duty, Invalces must b. issued i Vie mume ai Vie purchaser.
>Jmost ail imports are subject ta a value addsd tax of 25%.

Whie Vie ofIficiel language Us Swedlsh, English Us spaken wldely, partlcularly among Vie business

community. SilarIy busIness correspondence wlth forelgn campanles Us ollen ln Engllsh.

Poss&Ilte for Joint Venture

The Canadilan Embassy wgl be pleased ta asslst any company seeking joint venture opportunitkes

CONTACTS

The Textile Importers Association Un Sweden (Textillmportoremna), Stockholm The Federation of Swedlsh
Commerce and Trade (Grosslstforbundet Svensk Handel), Stockholm The Association of Swedlsh
Suppliers of Sportlng Goods, SPOFA (Leverantorsforenlng for Sportoch Frdsartlldar), Stockkhom The
Federation of Commercial Agent of Sweden (Sverlges Handelsagenters Farbund), Stockholm The
Bicycle andi Spart Dealers Association (Cykel- och Sporihandiamnas Rlksforbund), Stockholm

Canadian Embassy Contact Information

Canadian Embassy
Tegelbacken 4, VII
P.O. Box 16129
S-103 23 STOCKHOLM
SWEDEN
Tel: 01 1-46-8-6139900
Fax: 011-46-8-242491
Contact: Mr. William Manston, Commercial Off icer

SOURCES 0F SUPPLY

Ir% forme etf ni m2ntlN imrnt-, nf rmmdv miade clothinai Inao Sweden Us 90-94%. not less Vian 90%. A mli

Inctudes Vue prlmary textie producerS ln
ithlng manufacturera. There are 3,000



A IIst of the principal Swedlsh clothlng manufacturera, size and type of appare mnutactured, foliows.

Swedish exports of clothlng ln 1992 amounted to three tons at a v81ue of $EI< 812,000 (CAD 135,000).

Current Sources of Forelan Imports bv Countgry gnd Most Recontjv Anglble Statistilco

SwedLsh Imports of Clothing

~~untOui2t

(In tons>

China 10387
Portugal 12926
Hongkong 10324
Great Britain 5677
Itaiy 6851
Denmiark 4454
South Korea 3821
Greece 3969

Total 87000

MAJOR BUYERS

(Current exchange rate CADI -SEK6)

Thousand

868268
2280964
1447877
1169899
129661
1263237
6771W3
644337

14874000

On tons)

13M5
10864
10235
5798
5676
4734
3729
3370

87000

Thousanci

121986
2081040
1513517
1245265
1257820
1322143
634825
569331

14812100



- Ladies, mown's and chldrmn's ready-mrade clothIng, young faseon

Undex
Krlstlnomgen 14-16
S-441 84 AUNGSAS
Int Phono no: 46-32-77700 telex 27455 lindex
Tota turnover SEK Z700 mnilllon
- Ladies' ready-made clothing and underwear.

Desam Fashion Group AB
Box 5143
402 23 GOTEBORG
Int phone no: 46-1-830160 Int telefoec fl46-31-033

Tota turnover~ SEI< 135 milan
- Buylng orgnztion for ready made dlothng.

MQ Sweden AB
Box m8
S-501 09 BORAS
Int phono no: 46&W-13628 tnt teleox: 46-33-110605
Turnover SEK 294 miflan
- ADIdknds of ladies and mien's wear.

Hagentekdt-Affarns AB
Box 947
S-701 31 OREBRO
int phono no: 46-19-217300

Turnover $EK 340 mHion

Polamn & Pyret AB
Osthlammarsgatan 74
S-1l16 28 STOCKHOLM
Int phone no: 46-8-8370
- Chldren's and ladies' wear.

Domus
KF Handel AB
Box 1 5200
S-104 65 STOCKHOLM
int phono no: 46-8-7431000 int telefax 46-8-428982 Telex: 1 9490 koop
Number of stores:10

Ahiéns AB
S-163 83 STOCKHOLM
int phono no: 46-8-7501000 int telefax: 46-8-7527973 Telex 10007 ahion

Total tumover SEK 3,700 mUian

B&W Stormsrknader AB
Klstagangen 21, Kista
S-163 97 STOCKHOLM
Int phone no: 46-8-7507700 Int telefax: 46-8-7529076 Telex: 13955 bwstor



Tota tumover. SEK 3,609 mlion

Obsi Stormsrknsdu
KF HanIIlAS
Box 1 5200
S-104 65 STOCKHOLM
Int phone no: 46-8-7431000 Int taefar: 46-8-42898 TOIOeC 1949 koop
Number of stores: 23

Interupoit $verlge AB
Box 1031
S-551 il JONKOPING
Int phone no: 46-36-500
Tota turnover SEI( 520 mlian

Sportringen AB
Homsgatan 8
$4832 00 FROSON
int phone fo: 46-63-105416 int talefax: 46-63-125482
Number of stores: 41

$portgruppen
Box 773
S-601 17 NORRKOPING
int phone no: 46-11-129000 Int telefax: 46-11-165190
Numnber of stores: 14



Tota turnover SEK 412 milion

Josefsaon Postorder AB
8-501 88 BORAS
Int phono no: 46-33-171000 lnttelefax: 46-33-113421
Total turnover~ SEK 640 million

Celibes Postordor AB
S-501 81 BORAS
Int phono no: 46-33-104500 Int telefme 46-33-126226 Telex: 36204 celibe s
Total turnover SEK 250 mlon

Vastgota Textltnustd
Box 63
8-5 10 60 OVERUDA
tnt phono no: 464325"2200
'Total turnover SEK 120 mion



MaL« Swedlsh Manufacturer. of Aoprel - wth bMD of merchandise and number of emgoyees

Abecita AS
Box 646
$460 109 BORAS
Employees: 51
Tel. + 46-33-127660, Foc + 46433-104349
- Brasseries, ladies' unclewear, nlghtwear, cirsk«nagwns, lelsure-wear, beachwear.

Abelco Konfektlons AB
672 00 ARJANG
Employes: 27
Toi +46-573-11580, fax +46-573-11710
- Rainwear

Aspens Konfektlonsfabrik AS
Box 801
S-52 1 23 FALKOPING
Employees: 137
Tel +46-515-0600, fax +46-515-80757
- Ladies' wear

Atlas AB, Kravattlndusti
Box 12124
S-402 42 GOTEBORG
Employeen:: 65
Tel +46-31-420240, fax +46-1-1428871
- lies, scarves, bella, braces, knftted caps and gloves

+46-33-282518

APPENM a*



BOX 74
S-50 102 BORAS
Employes: 42
Tel +46-33-102040, fox +46-33-107662
- Sport and lisure clothlng

Damella AB
BOX 134
3-66500 MULLSJO
Employee8 107
Tel +4643992-10610, fax +464392-12M2
- Underwear, nlghtwe, tosur wear

Engotroms AB
BOX 191
3-782 24 MALUNG
Employeu: il
Tel: + 46-280-12050, Fax: + 46-280-10233
- Leather and fur clothlng

ESS-lCldr AB
Box 245
S-24 1 24 ESLOV
Employes: 9
Tel: + 46-413-14990, Fax: +46-413-17213
- Protective clothlng, sport and leisure wear

ETON Fashion AS
Stora vagen 8
S-502 78 GANGHESTER
Employees: 52
Tel: + 46-33-256100, Fax + 46%33-256346
- Shirts andi bouses

Fristade AB
Box 58
S-513 01 FRISTAD
Employes: 126
Tel: + 46-33-261060, Fax: + 46-33-26060

4% - Work and leisur. clothlng, jeans

GEFA 1 Tramemo AS
Box 204
S-514 01 TRANEMO
Employees: 95
Tel: + 46-325-701W0, Fax: + 46-325-76321
- Jackets, trousers, jeans, overals, skirts

HEAS Produktlons AS
Box 1 20
S-330 27 HESTRA
Employees: 30
Tel: + 46-370-35250, Fax: + 46-370435560



-Shlit

Hecwo As, Pierre
Box 44
8-28601 ORKELUJUNGA
Employffls: 25
rg: + 46-435-5f220 Fax + 46-435-52241
_ Men's wear

jacobsofl AB, Oscar
Box 444
S-501 07 BORAS
Employees: 362
Tei: + 46-33-127150, Fo>c + 46-33-131440
- Men's Wear

Jonkopings Unnefabrik AB
Fanéivagen 7
8-56600 NABO
Employes: 13
Tel: + 46-36-46015, Fax: + 46-3"-46M2
- Men's shirts

Knapens AB, NYs
Box 22043
8-50003 BORAS
Employes: 1 7
-Tel: + 46-M3-124840, Fax: + 46-33-101088
- Children's wear.

AB THi

+ 46-33-128044



S-520 10 GALLSTAD
Employese: 49
Tel: + 46-321-74089, Fam + 46-321-74120
- Hospital and Industriel clothlng, garmmnts for clean rooms.

Melka, AB
S-40503 GOTEBORG
Employel. 93
Tel: +46-31-289020, Fox +46-1-285369
- Shirts, sport and lulsure wear, jackets, cmats, suits.

Norham of Swsdmn
Box 54
8-50200 NORRAHAMMAR
Employees: 30
Ti: + 46-36-61010, Fax + 46-36-1323
- GOaS.

Nymn AS, Brodem
8-510 91 LANGHEM
Employes: 22
Toi: + 46-325-40240, Fax* + 46-325-40123
- Men's and boys trousers.

Oscar of Sweden AS
Box 44060
S-500 04 BORAS
Employees: 52
Tel: + 46-33-108580, Fax + 46-33-100248
- Shirts and blouses.

Phlllp AB, Andiré
Box 84
S-281 21 HASSLEHOLM
Employeea: 92
Tel: + 46-451-14080, Fax: + 46-451-10=2
- Work and protective clothing, synthetlc cmats, aprons.

Partia AB
Box 1 0054
S-200 43 MALMO
Employees: 39
Tel: + 46-40-86970, Fax: + 46-40484430
- Ties, beits, braces, scarves.

Resterodu Trika AB, Nya
Box 43
S-459 21 UJUNGSKILE
Employees: 38
Tel: + 46-522-20620, Fax: + 46-522-20590
- Chilkren's anid men's tricot udrer

Rlngqulst & Co. IG



BOX 99
S-573 21 TRANAS
EmpIoyeOSm 19
roi: + 46-140-17070. FOX + 46-140-19150
- Fur limed coats, furs fur jackets, fur hats.

Roséns Tu'lkS AB
Box 96
8-23 01 ULRICEHAMN
Employes 80
Tei: .46-321-15000 Fax: + 46-321-16122
- Ladies' wear, largo sios. Men's wear- (tricot>. Underwear for cold weather (tot).

Skoglund Produkiom ADs Johabn
Box 22093
S-500 02 BORAS
EmnpIoyees: 45
Tel +46-3-127355, fax +46M3-134788

-Ladies, and rmn's wear. Coats.

Sport-JobSil AS
Goteborgsvagofl, Olsfars
S-517 00 BOLLEBYQO
Employees: 143
Tel: + 46-33-295010, Fax: + 46-3-29544
- sports Wear.

Stenftroms SkIitfab*l AB

Fax: + 46-42-154906



GLOBALMARMEOPPORTUNITYRE VIEW

SWITZERLAND- APPAREIL

MARKETOPPORTUNITIS

Market opportunities for Canadian manufacturera of menswear womnenswear and childrenswear~ Wlth
the ecption of specla garments,ý such as Western shirts, lumberjack coats, plaid shirts and certain
Items of spoutswear, prospects for Canadien clothing manufacturera are very sivi. Swlterland, a non
negigible proclucer of apparel, le surrounded by suppliera of conventions! fashion and sports apparel,
maklng competition glerce.

Estimated Stze of the 8UoDao Market

Estlrnated size of the Swlss apparef market lni Canadien dollars for men, women and chlldrens clothes la
Cdn$ 4.8 billon (SF 5.6 billion). (In 1991: Cdn$ 1.2-billon menswear, 2.2 billon womensweer. 470 million
childrenswear. Women sportear accounted for Cdnb$ 2W2.5 million, underwear 273.3 million; men
sportswear Cdn$ 181 million, underwear 145 million.>

2a~Descriplion f pgntlesm

Cold weather clothlng, jeans, conventional clothlng, sportswear, T-shirts, jogging suit and leather
garments. Because 0f the recesslon, the trend la towards functlonality and good qualfty garments. For
the autumn the main Rtems are heavy wool sweaters and jackets (country style), arkilng jackets and
trousers, walstcoats and 3/4 jackets (Style: heavy American Influence); the materlala used are: bouclés,
tweeds, twills,' corda and leather the designs are Insplred from Incas and American Indians.

Imàgrtance of Designer Brand Namea

$wlss clothlng manufacturera do not usually use designer brand names for Iuxury Items (such as Dior,
Ungaro, Veraace, etc.>. PrIvate labels are used by some stores, particulally department store chaîna.
Thus. there are eliher mnanufacturera' or 'trade' labels.

Where do buyers get their knowiedge of fashion trendsa? Whlch style magazines are the most Influential?
Buyers visit the major fairs lni Europe and read such magazines as eTextU-Revuen (Swlss) and uTextil
Witschaftr (German).

Approoclmately 50% 0f requirements are for sprlng/summer and 50% for autumn/wlnter clothlng.

Consumer spending «n 1991):

Woman's apparel: Cdn$ 950 (SF 1,100)
Menswear: Cdn$ 605 (SF 700)
Childrenswear: CcIn$ 475 (SF 550)

Marketina pract1ces by compoetr

They attend the major tracle falrs ln Europe.



Opoorturiflesfo cotrat iaudD

Such oppaitunities do oexls Severai garments sold ln Bwltzeiand are cusom made, partcuaMdy ln
Asian countries.

MAJOR BUYERS

Indepencient realers, multI-brarch clothlng stores and hlgh-en departient stores (Guous, Jelmol, Bon
Génie). Thils group absoebs close to 50% of the total market.

Lista of apparel buyers are avallable from the Canadian Embassy on requsot

SOURCES 0F SUPPLY

ln 1992 the percentage of clomestloally manufactured apparul Was 8% versUs 92% ofimkports.

In 1992 thewe were 295 apparel manufacturers <wlth more than 10 emplayees) employing 13,000 peoi
ln Switzeillnd. L.ocal firma manufacture women, men and chiciren clothlng.

Current source of forelgn Inmpof

In 1992 and for the first time ln 14 years, bath Imports and expoits of clothing decreased (by 1 .1%N and
3.6% respectiv.Iy> compared ta 1991. Imports decreesed malnldy for woven apparut. The major suppqÀlng
countres were: Gerinany (32%), followed by Italy, France and China. Approedmatuly 1/3 of ail Imports

orntr l Mian couries. Canada suppiud Cdn$ 2.07 milon (SF 2.4 million) worth of apparel, Cdn$
1,49 milin (SF 1,73 millioni) worth of brassieres and corsets and CdnS 68Z08 (SF 791,223) worth of
gloves ln 1992.

Recent Imports broken out by categaules: See attached statlStlcs for 1992.



embassy upon requsat

TvaCal commission raies and CgvMernts tonna

Usuully betwnen 5 to 10%.

Canadlan exporters miay quote ln Cdn or U.S. dollars and li Swlss Francs (C.LF.)
Advertlslng for the. Introduction of VIBw trademarks ls usuafly t tdm co0f the. manufacture, w1th advlce
from the lmporter/dstrbutor.

Tihe Swlss textile and coIfflng Industry wouid very much welcome tihe adiierence of Swbteiland to the.
EC ln order to avoki ail the problemns Ieadlng to discrimination.

Language of business: Engllsii Is understood ail over SwItzerland. Preferrod language for promnotional
materlal: German, Frenchi or Itallan, dependlng on tihe reglon to be addressed.

Possilbutles for joint ventures exIst. lnterested companies can write to the $wiss Clothlng Manufactuters
Association asklng that a notice (free of charge b. placed ln the buietin addressed to their mnembers.
Address: SWISSFASHION, P. 0. Box 26S,0CH-8027 Zurich (fax 01 1/41/l/202 06 61).

A copy of the usual agency contract Is enclosed.

CONTACTS

There ls no apparel agents association nor an apparel Industry\ Importers asoito.Tiere are
hoever the. followig sp.clized associations: - Association suisse des magasins de mnode mnascuine
A.Ipenstrasse 14a, CH-8620 Wetzikon (fax 01 1/41/1/932 20 57)

Assoiaton es gand maasin susse, HobeIstrsse22,
CH18032 Zurich (fax 01 1/41/1/252 40 97)

Camdia mbasy IDfornDati

Street Address:
1(irchenfedstrasse 88
CH-3005 Berne, wtefn
Maging Address:
P.O. Boxc 3000
Berne 6, Switzeriand

Tel 011-41-31-44-6381
Fax 011-41-31-44-75-15



GLOBAL MARKET OPPORTUNITY REVIEW

UNITED KINGDOM - APPAREL

MRKET OPPORTUMMES

TIie UK terrftory incluCIOs EnlaBf, ScOtland, Wales and Noethem lriland. WMi a populaioni of 57 rmlon

the apparel market la twlce the uize of Canada. The. apparel market I. corIcentraetd on the main urban

areas of London, Manchoee, Birmilngham and Leeds, although rotai oporattons are spread throughtg

the teOrrloy. Apparel rotai I th18 market ls very homogoneous, ait the major retliers have outiots

throughout the country. Marks and Spencer, the largest UK apparel rotaloer accounits for 18% of ai sales

ln 1h18 seaor. The UC economy 18 highly divrid .w1th service lnciustry ln the main mtopoultan armas
and manufacturlflg ln the Midands.

Size lof-the Apparel Markcet

Apparel sales I 1h18 ares are $34 billion (rotai pricos> hniudig sports clcthig and foctwoar. Ait the
majr cmpoent oftheapparel sector (tailoredwear, outeiwoar, casualwoar, sportswoar) are strongly

maJoetd.meser accounts for 55 % of rotai sales, childrenswear 25% and menswear 20% Of

sales.

Opportun urers



Fashion Weely Fashion neom and lndustry features
Helines Fashion hIdustry neos

Consumnera magazines iclude Vogue, Cosmopolitan. Marie Claire, Womans Jounal, Arunm and GO.

There le a market fo aimoat ai seasons of apparel In this terrItory. The main seasona are for wlnter and
sprlng collections and styles, althoug aummer and between season fashlon has become an hIcreaslngly
signMfian part of the fashion apparel industry.

Consumer Sondlq andi Fashlon »M

Consumner spencilng on clothig andi footwa I this ares le the thirc hlghest hi Europe after Gemany
andi France. The British spenci nearly six par cen of their Incarne on clothing and footwear. ROWa trendis
towards incrassec outiet promotions andi discount sales have raiseci the consumnera xet" of
discount prices.

A varlety of fashion styles are avaflable to the consumner hi dits terrtory. Whereas the more tracitionu
conservative fashion styles predomînate hi British fashion ther le aise a robust and dyrnmlc
contemperary and modem fashion apparel sector. Wlth the exception 0f extreme coici westlier apparel,
ther are market opportunftles for almost ail fashion styles.

it le common for the larger manufacturer to invest considerable reseurces hi devalopIng andi
malntalnig good links wltti the major retallera. A wide range 0f marketing andi merchandising techniques
are ernployed by manufacturera to, promote their products. i-store. The main promotion initiatives useci
by manufacturera are:

- ln store concessions;
- staff training;
- fashion previews and store promotions;
- service development Initiatives.

CotatMnfcurn pQtnte

Contract manufacturig Initiatives are avalable for both retailers andi the major fashion brands.
Manufacturera seekig te develop their contract mianufacturlng business I tle ares must be aware of
the legletico challenge faclng themn. A lst 0f the major retaller hi dts territory le shcwn hi the ¶ajor
Buyera s ection.

MAJOR BUYERS

Key Accounts, Buvina Offices andi Mail Order Cataloaue



Owen Owen pic

The main specialty store chaîne are:

Unu

Mothercare
Adams Chldrenswear
Uwtewoods
C& A
Marks and Spencer
BhS
Ne)t
Olympus Sports
Etam
Richard Shops

Main order catalogues are:

2oe
250
122
120
297
137
332
268
213
225

baby, nursery
chidren

Mid prce

Mid price/young fashion

poptiiaroenwa
popuiar womnenswear

Uns

pop&darFreemans pic
Great Universal Stores pic
Grattan pic

Many of the major retalers (Mothercare, UWttewooCls) also have home shopping services.

Group buylng offlices are:

21eLLQ-rUR



distributors. These contacts can be mode avallable to manufacturers who are seeklng to exot to this
area.

CaainHa omsio otc nomto

CanaciIan Hlgh Cornnisslon
Macdonald Hous
1 Grosvenor Square
London SWI OAS

Tel: 44 7125866M8
Faox 44 71258 6M8

kInteîmaUtnal iadedShows
Retal buyers ln this area attend major national as wefl as International trade shows ln the UIC and
Europe. Buyers representlng the large retalers wl aiso attend selected trade shows ln North America
and the Far East.

UK Trade shows:

Premier CollectIons, (February and August). Nato" Exhd*ion Centre, Blrmîngham 1300 exhibitors
representlng womenswear, menswear, chldrenswear. bridai, lingerie.

London Show, (February nd September) Olympia, London. 200 aidilbltors representng wmnwa
and young fashlon.

The main European trade shows are IGEDO (Germany), Paris Fashion Show
(France).

BUSINESS EHVIRONMENT

Marketlna and Distribution Methods

Apparel manufacturers use a number of setlling approaches for this terrltory. Larger nianufacturers will
ssii on a direct basis, ochers wlil use a show rooni and rersnais selllng Ino deslgnated tentoles.
For companles exportlng to this terrttory the most common way a( seillng and distrlbutlng le to use
agents (mld and botter prIced i nes) or Importers (popular prlced Uines). Speciallst loglstlcs and germent
handling companies are also issed to package and distrib~ut order progranis.

Comisin ates andayment Tenn
Df apparel product (value and expected margn>
i botter priced apparel agents wUl normdly expect
luced to 1048 per cent as has been the case
d brands and hlgher volume apparel products the
Sto 6-5 Per cent. The final commission package

la usually by louter



Ai price should be quoted ln £'s sterlng 01F UK'with Insurance, duty and customs teel ncludod. For

smali orders prices may be quoted FoB Canada.

There are no bardiers restricting the lmport of Canadian made apparel Ino this terrlor. Manufacturera

must ensure that the appropriate customns documentation la completed and Import duty and VAr are

pay.d on gooda enterlng the UIC

SOURCES 0F SUPPLY

lDMort Penetration ln the ADDBret Sector

The hlgh level of Import penetration ln the UK makes the market attractive for a large number of forelgn

manufacturera. lmport penetration la hlghest ln tallored womenswear and talored menswear accounting
for 50-60% of sales.

Loal AprMaufacueo

There are many signifIcant national and International apparel manufacturera iocated ln ttiis terrltory. Many

International companlea bave a manufacturtflg preaence ln the UIC and considerable operaions ln other

countries. Manufacturera ln ail apparol sectors are active ln thla territcxy, Innludlng Jaege, Acquascutum,
Daks, Coats, Vyella, Dawson Intemnational, Courtaulds.

Main Souirce of Ar>narel lmpoits

The main sources of Imports to this territory are Europe for mid and better priced apparel (Germany,

France, Italy) and the Far East for popular prlced wear (Hong Kong, China, Thaland, Malaya). mhe USA

la aiso a signIficant exporter to the UIC Eastern Europe la aiso expected to develop as a major supplier

ci budget priced apparel producta.

Canaian Hiah Commission Contact Inforniatlo

Macdonald House
one Groaveflor Square
London WIX OAB
England
Tel 011-44-71 -258-6600
Fax 01144-71-_258-6384
Telex (Destination code 51) 261592 (CDALDN G)
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.GLOBAL MARKETING OPPORTUNITY REVIEW

CZECH REPUBUC AND SLOVAK REPUBUC - APPAREL

MARKET OPPORTUNITIES

Tritkgrgy ryew

The Czech and Slovak apparel Industry has always been constdered as one of the most efficient industry
sectors and has been traditlonaliy export orlented. Prior ta 1989, exports of apparel aIways exceeded
Imports.

EstIrnated Size of the Apoarel Market

ln 1988, the export of apparel amounted ta approximately Czech Crowns 3.5 billion (3.4% of total
exports, compared wlth Imports worth Czech Crowns 1.5 billion, which represents 1.5% of total Imports).
In 1988 the value of apparel exports ta Canada amnounted ta Czech Crowns 19.8 million, but no apparel
was lmported from Canada. Since the revolution ln 1989, this situation changed considerably.
PrMvaization of industry slowed down the development of the local apparel industry while liberalization of
foreign trade and the possible conversion of the local currency opened up for lmports of apparel from
foreign supplers. lnltialy, the local market was flooded wlth Iow-end praducts supplied primarly by
Southeast Asia and India. The export of Canadien apparel ta the Czech and Slovak markets was Cdn
$1.2 million ln 1992.

Descrigtion of Opiortunftles for Canadian Manufacturers

Hundreds of new local Importers and distributors have just emerged, some wlth very Iimlted experience
ln the apparel field, therefore making il difficult ta ldentlfy Importers and dîstributors. Western European
high-priced fashion houses have opened such shops as Betty Barclay, Aquascutum, Radin, Boss, La
Panthera, Palmer, Crauli, Mondi, Barsetta, Benetton and Quelle. ln spite 0f extremely high prices, there
Is a market for these products. Canadian exporters could Uind opportunities ln middle prlced, good
quallty apparel. However, a large number of Czechs and Slovaks look for cheap or even second hand
apparel because of low incarnes (salary ls about Czech Crawns 5,000 or the equlvaent 0f Cdin $230.W0
a month).

BUSINESS ENVIRONMENT

An Austrian market research Instltute IMAS conducted a study whlch focused on the purchasing
behaviaur of Czech and Slovak apparel consumers. The study coricuclec the following: a> about two
thIrds of ail Czech andi Siovak consumers now spend a greater proportion 0f their incarne on ciothing
than twa or three years ago; b) 74% 0f consumers usually vlsit more than one shop and compare
praduct and prIce before they clecide ta purchase; c) 56% 0f those questloned prefer ta purchase
clothing ln speclaized shops, with 44% choosing large departrnent stores; d) Czech and Slovak
consumers, partIcularly those from capitals or larger cites are fashion consciaus. Prior ta 1989 when
only a small quantity 0f lmported products were avallable from the West, Czech and Slovak women
relied on usewed at home* apparel andi copleci western European fashion trends. Only 20% 0f men and
22% 0f women bought a new suit annually. Sixty-elght per cent of men purchased a new shirt once a
year while 58% purchased trousers. For wotnen, 59% purchased a new blouse and 50% a pullover once
a year. Blue jeans are stili very popular partîculaily amnong younger people. The survey indicated that
75% of men less than 30 years oki purchased at least ane pair of blue jeans, whlie 62% purchased other
types 0f trousers annually.



MAJOR BUYERS

A lilt of Czech andi Siovak apparel wholesalers follows whlch can b. used as the flrst point of contact for
Canadian companles Interested ln the apparel market. Business credit reports can be obtained through
offices of Dun & Bradstret, Interoredit or Trading Banks for a fee. A iist 0f departrnent stores is also
lncluded ln this report.

Promotional Acttes

The following tracle shows held In the Czech or Siovak Repubios may aiso b. a good start for the
Introduction 0f Canadien companies to this miarket:

-La Donna (ladies' apparel), Prague, February
-Elegance, Prague, February and September
-Trencln-Town of Fashion, Trencin, Siovak Repubio, March or April and September
-Sty-intematlonal Consumer Gooda Pair, Brno, April
-CHIC, Praha, May
-LVT (exhibition markets of consumer goods>, UIberec, Juiy or August
-IN-Man and Fashion, Liberec, September
-Sty-Fashion Point, Brno, October

Advertising cen b. either placeci ln dailles or ln local fashion magazines:

Zena A, Moda (women and fashion)
Nekazanka 18, 110 00 Praha 1, Czech Repubio, tel/fax 0042-2-261187

Tina
V. Huga 6, 150 00 Praha 5, Czech Republic, tel 0042-2-544650, 540150, fax 0042-2-540519

Eva
Martanovicova 25, 800 00 Bratislava, Siovak Republic, tel 0042-7-210-3340

Burda and Neue Mode are the most popular foreign fashion magazines which are sold ln Czech and
Slovak Republics.

BUSINESS ENVIRONMENT

Payments can vary from advance or cash payments, payment against documents, conflITfed letter 0f
credit (Importers often prefer the former, due to high costs and admin cOmTplexJtyj of L/C>. There are no
quota limita or other non-tariff barriera relatlng to Imports 0f apparel. Apparel import customs tariffs
range from 2.5 to 15% and VAT of 23% la aise applied.

information en Czech, Slovak or Canadian companles as foiiowa:

Dun & Bradstreet
Konvlktska 5, 110 00 Praha 1, tel 0042-2-266341 -47, fax 0042-2-226752
Contacts: lng. Plrke, lng. Langer (ext 245)
Costs: Info on Czech or Slovak companles Kcs 1,890.00, on Canadian companles Kcs 5,670.00

0505 (Trade Bank)
Divsion 433 - Firemnli nformace, Na prlkope 14, 115 20 Praha 1
info on Czech and Slovak companies, Mrs. Matousova, phone 0042-2-2332211, 2332411, fa ()22
2358975, costs: Kcs 200.00-300.00; Info on forelgn companles, Mrs. Koutska, phone 0042-2-766117-19,
fax 0042-2-766115, costs Kcs 200.00 -1,500.00



Intercredit Praha s.r.o.
Haveikova 22, 13000 Praha 3, tel 0042-2-236 33 47, 235 05 88-95, fax 0042-2-236 39 74, contact Dr. lng.
Roman Studnicny, Director, cost of commercial info on one company Kcs 1,950.00

Currenc

Caniadian exportera can quote sither ln Canadian or US dollars or ln any other hard currency. Both
Czech and Siovak Crowns are intemnally convertible. Hard currency la readily available for Import
transactions invoMvng the Czech Repubiic. WMile Slovak Crowns remains Intemnaliy convertible, current
developments restrict the conversion of hard currency for now.

Canadian Embass Information

MIckiewIczova 6
125 33 Prague 6
Czechosiovakia
Tel 011-42-2-312-0251 /55
Fax 011-42-2-311-2791
Telex (Destination code 66) 121061 (DMCN C)

Czech Periodicais for possible Ciacement of advertIsements

Hospodarski novlny (the ieadlng economic weely)
N porid 30, 112 86 Praha 1, tel 232 96 72, fax 232 98 03
Circulton: 160,000 copies; basic rate of ad: Kcs 60.00/1 mm of 48 mm wide coiumn, Kca
130,000.00/1 page (248 x 380 mm)

Profit (new Independent economic and entrepreneuial weely)
Karmeltska 18, 118 24 Praha 1, tel 53 41 31-6, ext 217, 53 5033, 53 18 87, fax 53 27 15
Circulation: 140,000 copies; basic rate of ad: Kcs 54.00-74.00/1 mm 0f 52 mm wide column, Kcs
29,500.00-31,500.00/l/4 page

Miada fronts DNES (the most popular dally)
Inzertni odd., Na pondc 30, 112 86 Praha 1, tel 282 28 07, 282 29 07, fax 232 il 44
Circulation: 530,000 pcs, basic rate of ad: Kcs 120.00/cm2

Uidove noviny - Inzerce (popular daly)
Melantrichova 15, 110 00 Praha 1. tel 22 19 13, 26 67 02, fax 235 14 02
Circulation: 350,000 pca, basic rate of ad: Kcs 135.0O/cm2, Kcs 64.00/1 mm 0f 48 mm wlde column,
Kcs 15,120.00/1/4 page (189 x 125mm)

Annonce (dally speciaiized ln advertisements)
Na pondc 30, 110 00 Praha 1, tel 26 58 30, fax 232 0164
Circulation: 30,000 pcs. basic rate 0f ad: Kcs 60.00/cm2 or Kcs 20.00-100.00/one short uine depending
on the type 0f letters

Canadian $1 .00 - approximately Kca (Czech crowns) 22.00

Czech and Slovak Arnarel Wholesalers

ACCO spol. s.r.o.
152 44 Psary 130., CR



Agenitura Elis
Divadeini 3, 602 00 Brno, DR, tel 0042-5-23464

Bartex, spo. s.r.o.
St Kosika 27, 043568 Kosice, SR, phono 0042-95-4867, fax 0042-95-450

Beltex Pisek, komandltnl spol.
Nabrezi 1. male 2259, 397 01 Plsek, CR, tel 0042-36-487 or 4862, fax 0042-32-2421

Bevotek Bratislava, spol. s.r.o.
Nevadzova 5, 826 13 Bratisiava, SR, tel 0042-7-228033, fax 0042-7-238908

Boutique Jana - Janna Q
Prazska 14, 26101l Prlbram 2, CR, tel 0042-306-22632 or 22572 oor 22529, fax 0042-306-22632

Commercla. spol s.r.o.
Blohorska 4, 301 64 Pizen CR, toi 0042-19-36240 or 220309, fax 0042-19-3628

OLTI spot. s.r.o.
Hlavnl 1050, 70800 Otava-Ponjba, CR, tel 0042469434652, fax 0042-69-26151 9

Domus, spol. s.r.o.
Novosady 95, 594 01 Veike Mezirici, CR, tel W042-619-34\841 or 0042-619-2931

Dovotexd
Pod Kaivarlou 16, 995 16 Topoicafly, SR, tel 0042-815-26366, fax 00424815-26366

Eurocelorex
Vrsovlcka 41, 101 00 Praha 10, CR, tel 0042-2-204658, fax 0042-2-204021

Gryc Jiri
Dukelskych hrdlnu 1, 690 02 Breclav, CR, tel 0042-627-20304

Hamiad-Omnar Company Export-Import
Svermova 1453, 535 01 Pretouc, OR, tel 0042-457-2421 or 2424, fax 0042-457-2425

Hollit
Bajkalska 22, 821 09 Bratislava, SR, tel 0042-7-61380, fax 0042-7-61380

Jednota Veike Mezirici
Treblcska, 594-18 Velke Mezirici, CR, tel 0042-619-3341, fax 0042-619-22443

Konar OS, s'pol. s.r.o.
Obranska 60, 6140 WSmro, CR, tel 0042-5-575888/331, fax 0042-5-576543

Konay, a.s.
Krlztkova 17, 228 77 Jihiava, OR, tel 0042-66-20581, fax 0042-66-22877

Kvatro, spol. s.r.o.
Rnv 7- 7M3 11 Zelechovice-UDpa, CR, tel 0042-67-31728, fax 0042-67431197



Lagris
Masarykova 137, 763 26 L-uhanovIce, CR, tel 0042-67-932303 or 933154, fax 0042-67-932094

Lateo Drexierova
E.M. Soltesovej, 036 01 Martin, SR, tel 0042-842-38669

Lorko
Mokrance 135, 045 01 Mokrance, SR, tel 0042-943-2026

Madelelne-Lavlckca
Mostnl 12, 750 02 Prerov, CR, tel 0042-641-2229

Marthaus, spol. ss.r.o.
Kozusnlcka 2, 012 50 Trencin, SR, tel 0042-831-28223, fax 0042-831-28223

Media Mira, spol. s.r.o.
Selfertova 953, 363 01 Ostrov mad Ohri, OR, tel 0042-164-911418 or 911419, fax 0042-164-911419

Moon
Bozdechova 5, 400 01 Usti nad Labem, CR, tel 0042-47-631 48

Odevy Usti nad Labem, s.p.
Vanlokova 1, 400 45 Usti nad Labem, OR, tel 0042-47-23228

Otex-Odevy Bratislava
Uscle udoie 61, 842 48 Bratislava, SR, tel 0042-7-326541, fax 0042-7-326082

Otex-Textil ZtiImn
Hviezdoslavov 26, 010 67 Zilina, SR, tel 0042-89-30584, fax 0042-89-41872

Profex Prerov 1. spol. 8.r.o.
Box 31 b, 751 51 Prerov 1, OR, tel 0042-641-4480, fax 0042-641-4480

R.K Velkobchodni slady, a.s.
Ludvlkova 16, 716 00 Ostrava-Radvanlce CR, tel 0042-69-211 801 or 231828, fax 0042-69-232861

Razant
Hlavna 35, 040 01 Kosice, SR, tel 0042-95-21456, fax 0042-95-2146

Sipox
Cervenova 28, 811 03 Bratislava, SR, tel 0042-7-316117, fax 0042-7-31605

Stetlng
nam. Mieru 8, 045 01 Moldava nad Bodvou, SR

Studio S
5. kvetma 422, 261 01 Prlbram, OR, tel 0042-306-27960

Spicka
CsI. armady 18, 040 01 Kosice, SR, tel 0042-95-59854, fax 0042-95-59854

Tenm, spol. s.r.o.
Oeskobratrska 3, 679 61 LetovIce, OR, tel 0042-501-935141-2 or 935943, fax 0042-504- 935134



Textil Praha 1 - Stredooesky kraJ
Rytlrska 18, 110 01 Praha 1, CR, tel 0042-2-222332, fax 0042-2-228247

Timo, &.p.
Drahobejiova 4, 19000 Praha 9, CR, tel 0042-2-826141-3, fax 0042-2-683661

Tregant Intertrade, spol. s.r.o.
Z Nejedieho, 460 42 Uberec, CR, tel 0042-48-20357, fax 0042-48-20357 or 421171

Trimex, spd. s.r.o.
Studentaka, 53009 Pardubice, CR, tel 0042-40-40234 or 47061, fax 00424-47061

Unlexlm, spd. s.r.o.
Loncynska 11 /659. 120 00 Praha 2, OR, tei 0042-2-2557102 or 6919335, fax 0042-2-2557192 or 691933

Alla. sipdl. s.r.o.
Maihonova 23, 6130W Brno, CR, tel 0042-5-77637 or 572049, fax 0042-5-572049

Barkotex, spot s.r.o.
K Rysance 16, 147 54, Praha 4, CR, tel 0042-2-461641 or 463222, fax 0042-2-461719 or 467724

Bocomp
Moldavska 21, 040 il K(oice, SR, tel 0042-95-28497 or 712202, fax 0042-95-28497 or 7122

00$ Siovakia, spd. s.r.o.
Rybnlkova 15, 917 00 Tmnava, SR, tel 0042-805-20116 or 22731, fax 0042-805-20121

Oentrotex, a.s.
nam. bhrcilnu 3, 140 00 Praha 4, OR, tel 0042-2-4107811, fax 0042-2-438771

Deto
Dlazdena 179, 550 01 Broumnov, OR,, tel 0042-447-021336 or 22425, fax 0042-447-21336

Dirako Trutnov - Ing. Isa
Krkonoska 770, 541 01 Trutnov, OR, tel 0042-439-4\6455, fax 0042-439-5455

Domex, spd. s.r.o.
Cerna Louka, pavilon G, 701 00 Ostrava, OR, tel 0042-69-231389 or 231289, fax 0042-69-231338

Eurodelta, spd. s.r.o.
Stresovioka 49, 162 00 Praha 6, OR, tel 0042-2-365040, fax 0042-2-365040

Frlends of Commerce Prostejov
Travnlcka 4, 796 01 Prostejov, OR, tel 0042-508-66766

Futura, spd. s.r.o. Gruppo

Deltaltalla, Na Kvetnlcl 700, 140 00 Praha 4, OR, phone 0042-2-420277, fax 0042-2-6926146

r, *, ,.,% fanckn iznnlam rrni in Cn- Ltd.



Goldex, spot. s.r.o.
Rilska 3181, 143 00 Praha 4, CR, tel 0042-2-2354968, fax 0042-2-2354968

Haachl Trans, spot. s.r.o.
Tunelaru 327, 156 00 Praha - Zbraslav, CR, tel 0042-2-591216, fax 0042-2-591216

HV, spot. s.r.o.
Na Florenci 35, 112 00 Praha 1, CR, tel 0042-2-2320556 or 2325938, fax 0042-2-232577

Oeska Obchodnl, spot. s.r.o.
nam. T.G. Masaryka, 148 23 Praha 4, OR, tel 0042-2-7431436-7 or 250024, fax 0042-2-250238

Idemo, spot. s.r.o.
Stepanska 33, 110 00 Praha 1, OR, tel 0042-2-228135 or 220211, fax 0042-2-228135

Jugotekstl OS, spot. s.r.o.
Lazarska 5, 11000 Praha 1, OR, tel 0042-2-203433 or 2-1813, fax 0042-2-20463

Konar OS, spot. s.r.o.
Obranska 60, 61400 Brno, OR, tel 0042-5-575888/331, fax 0042-5-76543

Kontex Hradex Kralove, s.p.
Kalendova 688, 501 14 Hradec Kralove, OR, tel W042-49-39041 111, fax 0042-49-37027

Mlrodev, O.V.d.
Veika 2, 701 20 Ostrava 1, OR, tel 0042-69-233621 or 232503, fax 0042-69-231465

Pragodsv
Rybna 10, 114 04 Praha 1, OR, tel 0042-2-2325051, fax 0042-2-23220016

Siovakotex
Jilemnlckeho 2, 911 40 Trencin, SR, -tel 0042-831-23487, fax 0042-831-23924

Textil A Odevy Bmo. s.P.
nam. Svobody 4, 657 98 Bmo, OR, tel 0042-5-22392, fax 0042-5-25607

TextR A Odevy Praha
U prasne brany 1, 11000 Praha 1, OR, tel 0042-2-2311-796, fax 0042-2-2320560

ITN
Schnlrchova 7, 170 00 Praha 7, OR, tel 0042-2-878591, fax 0042-2-878591

Doma
zasllkovy obchodnl dum, Jlhosiovanksa 1, 7977 77 Prosejlov, tel 0042-508-2872-6, telex 06255

Domus
N. Nespora 9, 917 01 Tmava, tel 0042-805-25566

Dunaj, obchodnl domy, a.s.
Nam. SNP 30, 815 83 Bratislava, tel 0042-7-331382, telex 312873



Krusnohor Obchodnl dum.
namn. Svobody 2937, 415 02 Telplice, tel 0042-417-295 66

Qd Letna
Mlady Horakove 62, 170 21 Praha 7, tel 0042-2-375151, fax 0042-2-37059

Qd Bla Labut
Na pofti 23, 111 29 Pîraha 1, tel 0042-2-2320-622, fax 0042-2-2327905

Qd Detsky dtum
Na prikope 15, 115 48 Pîraha 1, tel 0042-2-2351080, fax 0042-2-2361688

Qd Diama
Vaclavske ram. 3, 1100W Praha 1, tel 0042-2-224826, fax 0042-2-266579

Qd Kotva
Nam Republlky 8, 113 88 Praha 1, tel 0042-2-2353371, fax 0042-2-236634, telex 121999f

Qd Syp
Vysocansk(a 20, 19000 Praha 9, tel 0042-2-85833, fax 0042-2-8586392

Qd Maj. a.s.
Narodnl 26, 110 00 PPraaahaa 1, tel 0042-2-262872, fax 0042-2-2203774

Qd Betty
Jiemniokeho 43, 03601 Martin, tel 0042-842-37043

Prlor, a.s.
Rossewettova 1196/16, 9W822 Paetlzanske, tel 0042-8154-2442, fax 0042-8154"786, telex 9847

Prfor
Robotnlcka 2, 975 22 Banska Bystrica, tel 0042-88-25056, fax 0042-88-24949

prior
Sedlackov sad 3, 011 66 Zilina, tel 0042-89-20734, fax 0042-89-47451

Prior
Dukelska brana 7, 796 01 Proostejov, tel 0042-508-2426

Prior
Nam. T.G. Masaryka 6, 762-26 Miln, tel 0042-67-25186, telex 67349

Prior
Masarykovo namesti 68, 586 01 Jihiava, tel 0042-66-28321

Pnlor
Amerlcka trlda 47, 304 42 Pizen, tel 0042-19434183. fax 0042-1947512, telex 15439

Prior
Nam. Svobody 8, 858 90 Brno, tel 0042-5-26069, fax 0042-5-25695, telex 62351

Prior
tilm T G- Masarvka 1950. 531 71 Pardubice, tel 0042-40-510245, fax 0042-40-510244



Prior
nam. 28. rimna 10, 500 02 Hradec Kralove, tel 0042-49i-346 il

Prior, a.s.
Jlhoceske QD, Laurova 22, 371 57 Ceske Budejovice, tel 0042-38-825911, 38163, fax 0042-38-7742,
telex 144224

Prior, S.p.
Zapadoslovenske QD, Nam. SNP il11, 916 01 Stara Tura, tel 0042-834-963741, 963777, fax 0042-834-
963747, telex 8119368

Primr* &.
Bmenske QD, nam. Rovnostl 1, 658 32 Brno, tel 0042-5-23970-9, 338870, 33888, fax 0042-5-33874,
telex 63000

Prior
QD Radvan, nam. L Stura 2, 974 01 Banska Bystrica, tel 0042-88-36871, fax 0042-88-36860, telex 70324

Rio QD, a.s.
Budovatelu 991/9, 434 81 Most, tel 0042-35-7821, 6466

Obchodnl dum LASO, 8.8.
Masarykovo nam. 15, 728563 Ostrava

Severoceske QD
Tyrsova 1, 415 02 Teplice, tel 0042-417-23292, telex 184432

Obchodnl dum VICHR
Homi Cerkev, spol. s.r.o., nam. T.G. Masaryka 39, 394 03 HomI Cerkev

Obchodnl dum POPRAD, a.s.
nam. Dullanskyeh hrdllnov 124, 058 01 Poprad

00 Racek
ModrInova 1, 674 01 Treblc, tel 0618-22480

Orlon, spol s.r.o.
Taaborska 131, 615 00 Bmo, tel 05-534002, fax 05-534002

Prlor Bratistavske ooobchodne domy, s.p.
Kamene nam. 1, 815 61 Bratislava 1, Stare mesto, tel 07-5904, 59041

Prior Uptovsky Mîkulas
zavod 06, Sturova, 031 01 Uptovsky Mikulas, fax 0849-24647

Prior Martin, zavod 08
Oslobodltelov 58, 036 01 Martin, fax 0842-32442

Prior Ostrava, zav. Opava
nam. Republlky 9/11, 746 47 Opava, tel 0653-212514, 21262220

Prior Prerov, zavod 10
Cechova 26, 750 00 Prerov, tel 0641-52671, 6195, 3832



prior Zvoem
nam. SNP 2497, 960 01 Zvolen, tel 0855-23778, fax 0855-21949

Stred obchodn@ domy, a.s.
tr. SNP 75, 9975 22 Banska Bysica, toi 088-42895, fax 088-44247

Stredoslovefske obchocfne domy Prior STRED

Trrieda SNP 75, 975 22 Bariaka Bystrica, tel 088-203, fax 088-21920



GLOBAL MARKET OPPORTUNITY REVIEW

HUNGARY - APPAREL

MARKET OPPORTUNMES

The Hungarlan apparel market represents 8 to 9 per cent of the total retail sales (Cdn $2
million ln 1992). Whie 25 per cent of apparei ls imported, the market Is qulte diverse,
from second hand clothing to Marks and -Spencer. There Is a tremendous supply on the market
but quality products are very expensive. Brand mames are Important, but good qualitty no-
name producta wlth good distribution channels can beat them. Success depends on business
pollcy: matching the needs with high quality products et a reasomable price.

The major brands such as Pierre Cardin, Levi's, Mustang, Wrangel, Boss, and so on, are
very weil establshed, whuie some local companies manufacture excellent quallty apparel
from reasomable to outrageous prices.

Description of Opportunitles for Camadian Manufacturers

Some 12.1 per cent of the total Canadien exports to Hungary Is textile, out of whlch
apparel s very Insignificant. Approximately 70 per cent of apparei Imported to Hungary
lias been by a Hungarlan- Camadian joint venture established ln Budapest since 1991. Their
actMties are 60 per cent ratait and 50 per cent wholesale, but their success ls based on
custom-made Items. One of the obstacles for Canadian apparel exports to Hungary ls the
quota. There Is a market for ail seasons of apparel ln Hungary, with mlld winters, hot
summers, warmn and long sprlng and fait. There ls also a very Important market for second-
hand high-end apparel.

ln general terms Hungarians do not know mucli about Camadian style or fashion but they
trust the eMaple Lear and the products R represents.

Associations

There are no agents associations for apparel. H-owever, the fotlowing association couid
be contacted to obtain Information about agents who represent multiple Industries.

Hungarlan Marketing Association
H-1012 Budapest Kuny D.U. 13/15
Tel 361-175-9722 and 155-7721
Fax 361-202-4086

The Hungarlan FORINT ls convertible for business purposes only.

Canadlan, Embassy Contact lnformation

Budakeszi ut 32
H-i 121 Budapest XII, Hungary
Tel (011 -36-1) 176-7686/176-7711
Telex (Destination code 61) 224588 (ODA H)



GLOBAL MARKET OPPORTUNITY REV1EW

POLAND - APPAREL

MARKET OPPORTUNITES

Tenor Oen

The Poilsh apparel market bas changed rapidly oce the iast three or four years. ln the past, avafialty
of foreign manufactured produots was very poor, and every dellvery 0f lmported clothlng, percelved as
more fashionable and of better quality, was purchased lmmedlaely. The apparel market was domlnated
by local producers, recognlzed abroad for their hlgh quallty who exported men's and womenswear,
whlle low-end apparel was sold on the domestic markeL Uberalization of the market, Includlng forelgn
trade ln 1989/90 resulted ln huge Imports of 10w price, cheap quallty goods from Turkey, India and the
Far East (Thalland, Korea), whlch adequately responded to demand of the mass market for Inexpensive,
casual, medlum and low-end clothlng, where designer brand mames do flot count as much as affordlable
prjces and trendy styles. There are few buyers of very formai, hlgh-end quallty suits and dresses.

EstImated ize of the Acoarel Mart

The importance of lmported apparei ls difficuit to assess. It Is also diffcult: to estimate the size of the
total PoUash apparel market, and the percentage/share from local and Importers sources. The Canadian
apparel lndustry ls unknown ln Poland and the general perception Is tbat Rt must be rather expansive.

The Canadian apparel sector bas flot, as yet, shown any Interest ln the Poiuah market. The only
exceptions are used clothlng traders, whlch bave done well ln the Pouash market. Several deals have
closed succesafully, whlch resulted in over Cdn $600,00 (from zero) Canadian exports in 1992.
There are no lIsta of Poliah Importera or agents.

pROMOTIONAL ACTIVITIES

Two promotional fair actMvtles whlch Include apparel are held ln Poland: Interfashion Fair ln Lodz
(capital of the Pollsh textile lndustry> held every June; and Consumer Goods Fair (Including fashion)
held In Poznan (capital of Pollsh trade fairs) every September.

BUSINESS ENVIRONMENT

Poilsh Importera do not attend International shows or trade events. They buy dlrectly from forelgn
producers or tradera. There are no associations of apparel agents or apparel Importera. There are no
quotas or apecla licences requlred to lmport textiles or apparel from Canada (while Pollsh exports to
Canada are subieot to permits>. Import duties range from 15 to 30 per cent dependlng on type 0f
product.



Canadian Embass Informatio

Street Address:
Ulica Jana Mateiki 1/5
00-481 Warsaw, Poland
Tel (011-48-22) 29-80-51, telex (Destination Code 63) 813424 (813424 CAA PL), fax (011-48-22) 29-64-57



GLOBAL MARKET OPPORTUNITY REVIEW

ROMANIA - APPAREL

MARKET OPPORTUNrnES

Ihefgbrim[dew

market opportuites are very limite iU any, since Romanla le flot export-orlented. Brand names are not
yet important iow price le generaily the prlmary factor. Style of clothing womn in this area Includes dress
and casuai, with emphasis on modem ltalian-French stylng. PrIce points are medium to medium-low.

MAJOR BUYERS

Major buyers <importers) do flot exie The few imports ln this sector are handled by armai private
companles; their sources 0f supply are Turkey, Egypt and China. Imported Items wouid repressent
approximateiy 10 per cent versus go per cent of domestically manufactured apparel.

PROMOTIONAL ACTIVITIES

If some Caniadian companies want ta export ta Romania, participation at TIBCO, the intemnational trade
falr for consumer products, which le held ln Bucharest: ln May or June of any given year, le suggested.

BUSINESS ENVIRONMENT

Business environment and marketing practIces In this market are brlefly descrlbed ln the brochure
Investment ln Romanla has been prepared by and le available from Peat Marwick Thomne, Commerce
Court West, 33rd Floor, Toronto, Ontario, M5L 1 B2, toiephone 416-777-3311, fax 416-777-3364/3399. it
provides Information 0f Interest ta those considering lnvssting or dolng business ln Romania.

CONTACTS

There le no Importer association ln Romania that le speclflc, ta the apparel lndustry.

QmanaLnEmbasInfomtionE~f

Street address:
36, Nicolae Iorga
Buchareet, Romnanla
Mailing address:
P.O. Box 2966, Post Office No. 22
71118 Bucharest, Romania
Tel (011-40-1) 312.03.65, telex <Destination code 651) 10690 (CANAD R), fax (011-40-1) 312.03.66



GLOBAL MARKET OPPORTUNITY REVIEW

RUSSIA - APPAREL

MARKET OPPORTUNITIES

The Canadian Embassy ln Moscow is responsible for trade developmnent actMtes ln the former repubics
of the Soviet Union (FSU) with the exception 0f the Ukraine, BattIc States and Moldova. For the most
part, commente ln this report refer to Ruseia, whlch, with a population of approximately 150 million, le
the largest market for apparel ln the FSU.

Estlmated Size of the apj2crel Market

Descriton of Opportunilies for Canadian Manufàcturers

The market for Canadian apparel In the FSU le smal but growing. There are, ln effeot two markets for
apparel ln Russla whlch operate In parallel: a rouble market for low-end apparel whlch could support
large volume sales 0f Inexpensive goods. Increasingly, Importers are In a position to purchase thee
low-cost goode for bard currency and then sel them at a profit on the domestlc rouble market; the
second, more limlted market, le for high-end western fashion apparel whlch le sold for bard currency to
expatriates, touriste and a growlng clientele of affluent Russians. Retal stores for these goods are to be
found mostly ln Moscow and St Petersburg. Benettons, Escada, Galerie Lafayette (France), Karstacit
(Germany), and Stockmanns (Flnland) are among those retaîl chains whlch have opened shops ln
Moscow and the number le growlng.

Consumer SgendIng and Stye of Dres

As In most markets, attitudes toward fashlon and consumer preferences vary wlth age ln Russea. The
style 0f dress ln Russia le becomlng more casual. Whlie-formai drese wilI retaIn Its Importance ln
govemment and busIness circles, among the younger generation of office workers, there le movement
toward a more casual style. Teenagers and young adults bave been qulck to latch on to western trends
such as brlghtiy coloured clothlng, mIni-sklrts, double-breasteci suits for men, leather outerwear, jeans,
and T-shirts with western motifs. Adults tend to be falily conservatIve ln their approach to fashion, both
ln terme of colour and style. Given tbat women make up a sîgnificant portion 0f the workforce hem,
there le a demand for ucareer clothesu in bath womenswear and menswear. There le also a high
demand for casuai childrenswear. Canadian and Russian climates are similar s0 there le demand for
clothlng 0f ail seasons. Since winters can be severe there le a market for warm outerwear. Home and
offices tend to be over-heated, however, so consumer tastes tend toward llghter wlnter ciothlng for
Indoors.

MAJOR BUYERS

lnmigniQurces
Apart from a smal and privleged segment of the population whlch bad the opportunlty for overseas
travel, consumers ln the FSU were lnsulated from western style trends untll very recentiy. Wlth the lifting



of travel restrictions, and the influx of western publicati 'ons, advertlsements, films and television
programs, consumers are more knowiedgeable about western fashions. The most wldely read fashion
magazine among Russian women 18 Sijrda Mi of Germnany whlch Is publlshed ln Russian. Magazines
such as Women's Wear Dalv and Vogue are avallable only through western hotels and hard currency
shops and have llmlted readershlp. There Is growlig recognition of designer brand names (mosty
French design houses such as Pierre Cardin and Christian Dior) but this le flot an Important factor ln
determlnlng buylng practices.

SOURCES 0F SUPPLY

Percqntage of DolDgsticailv Manufacured Apparel Versus lmoorts

The Soviet Union relies mostly on domestlc production for ht clothlng needa. Imports during the Soviet
period were from es European countries or Flnland with whomn the USSR had clearlng arrangements
for barter trade. Imports of low-cost clothIng from China, Turkey, Korea and Southeast Asia are on the
Irise.

BUSINESS ENVIRONMENT

Pretfered Marketing and Distriuton Methods

ft Is necessary for Canadian apparel manufacturers and distributors to adapt their marketing strategy ln
order to make lnroads in the Russian market. An exporter cannot rely on an established network of
agents/distributors or retai chains as these are underdeveioped. While k ls a.dvlsable to engage a local
representative, they are often ldentlfled through personal contacts. For the most part, Canadian
companles whlch have enjoyed success here have negotlated sales contracts wlth enterprises and
production associations (such as ln the oit and gas seotor) whlch have hard currency available to,
purchase clothlng for their employees. This approach demands travel and considerable tirne and effort
on the part of the company or ht local representatNle. Prornotional materlas should be ln Russian.
Canadian exporters should lnslst on elther upfront cash payment, or lrrevocable letter 0f creclit drawn on
a western bank prior to shlpment. Exporters should quote CIF prices ln U.S. dollars. Contract law in
the FSU ls not well developed. It 18 recommencled that major contracts be revlewed by a western law
flrm wlth experience ln the FSU mnarket. Imports of apparel 1 *nto Russia are subjeot to, an MFN lmport

duty 0f 15 per cent adi valorem plus 20 per cent VAT. Children's clothlng enter the Russian market duty
free.

Raznoexport 188a former Soviet trade organization. responsible for the Import of consumer goods. it
currently operates as purchaslng agent on a commercial basis. The address la 15 Verkhnaya
Kramnoselskaya Street, Moscow, 107896. Telex 411408 RZEK SU, Contact Mr. Feodor F. Kreltor,
Director 0f Flrm Odezhda whlch 18 the department dealing wlth clothing, tel 095-264-9122, fax 288-9539.

Legpromexport 18 a former Soviet trade organization deallng wtth llght lndustry. The address 18 17
Obraztsova Street, 101475 Moscow, contact Mr. Alexarnder V. Ignatenko, Vice President, tel 095-281 -
4735, 181-9522, fax 095-200-3281.

Detsky Mir (Children's Worid) Commercial Flrm, 2 Okhotny Road, Moscow, 095-926-2102, fax 095-923-
3811.



Moscow, il17334
Tel 09546492, 234-2035, 229-236, fax 095-462-1017.

Cu[oency
If a given company Is reglstered ln Russia, there Is the posslbghly of converting ROUBLES Into hard
currency, twice a week, through the Inter-Bank auctions.

Canadian Embassy Contact Informiation

Canadian Embassy
Starokonyushenny Pereulok 23
Moscow 12100, Russian Fedieration
Tel 01 1-7-95-241-5070/22241-588/230-2156/241 -111i1, fax 011-7-95-241-4400, 241-9034
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GLOBAL MARKET OPPORTUNITY REVIEW

ARGENTINA - APPAREL

MARKET OPPORTUNITIES

eritoff OeYrQYi

The apparel manufactuing lndlustry has experlenced a declne ln production during the last haif of 1992

due to an Influx of importe occasîoned by the removal of Import restrictions ln April 1991.

Estimated Slze of the apDarel Market

Argentina Is in counter-season wlth Canada and s0 far has been an exporter to Canada, rather than an
Importer.

Description of Oooortunitles for Canadian Manufacturer

We belleve the Canadian apparel Industry should contact manufacturera Iisted elsewhere ln thia report
offerlng Ilcenslng agreements to Iocally manufacture International brands.

importance of Brand Names

Fashion is Influenced by local and Imported style magazines. See list below.

Tradle and Consumer Fashion Publications

CLAUDIA, Av. Cordoba 1345, l2th P., 1055 Buenos Aires, tel 54-1-42-9766/5821/9568/3275, fax 54-1 -
814-3948, Directors, Mr. Leonel Kaz, Mrs. Ana Torrejon
D.Y.D. MODA, Balcarce 353, lat P. OB", 1064 Buenos Aires, tel 54-1-342-2296/343-3344, Directress:
Mrs. Josefina Travers de Braun
EMANUELLE, Malpu 942, 1lat/2nd P., 1340 Buenos Aires, tel 54-1-312-5743/6779/6192/6211, fax 54-1 -
311-9504, Director Mr. Oscar Blotta
LA MODA, Vlrrey Cevallos 1059, 1077 Buenos Aires, tel 54-1-23-099/4745, fax 54-1-23-4745, Director,
Mr. Mauriclo Karchesclan
LABORES, Av. Cordoba 1345, l2th P., 1055 Buenos Aires, tel 54-1-42-3275/5821/9766/956, fax 54-1 -
41-4903, Director, Mr. Thomas Souto Correa, Directress, Mrs. Sis Closescu
MARIE CLAIRE, Peru 263, 3rd P., 1067 Buenos Aires, tel 54-1-342-8643/5178/8946, Directress, Mrs.
Cristina Rodriguez Jurado
MAS UINDA, Maîpu 942-2nd P., 1340, Buenos Aires, tel 54-1-312-677/5743/6192, fax 54-1-311-9504,
Dîrector Mr. Oscar Blotta
MAXIMA, Sarmiento 1133, 2nd P., 1041 Buenos Aires, tel 54-1-35-2046/9, fax 54-1-35-7711/3462,
Dîrector, Mr. Aiberto Agostînelli
MIA, Sarmilento 1133, 2ncI P., 1041 Buenos Aires, tel 54-1-35-2040/9, Int. 245, fax 54-1-35-7771, Director,
Mr. Hector Chevalier
MUJER, Sarmiento 11333, 2nd P., 1041 Buenos Aires, tel 54-1-35-2040/9, Int. 296, fax 54-1-35-7771,
Directress, Mrs. Teresa Napolitano
PARA TI, Azoparcio 579, 1307 Buenos Aires, tel 54-1-331-4591/9/432-1414, Dîrector, Mr. Daniel Plîner
PLENA, Azoparclo 579, 1307 Buenos Aires, tel 54-1-331-4591/9/342-8841 /9, fax 54-1-331-3272,
Directress, Mr. Graclela Clemente
SER UNICA, Maîpu 942, 2nd P., 1340 Buenos Aires, tel 54-1-312-6211/6779/5743, fax 54-1-311-9504,



Director, Mr. Oscar Blotta.
UTIUSIMA, Carias Calvo 761, 1102 Buenos Aires, tel 54-1-26-M58, Dlrectress, Mrs. Maria Angela A. de
Sandier

Consumner.Soendina and Stvle of Dress

Consumer spending on clothlng Is diverslfied and covers Iow, medium and hlgh-end fashion. Medium

prlced fashion la the most popular. The style of dress la princlpally casual.

Marketing Practices

Marketing practices to capture Osheff space have been good quallty and low prices. Korean, Chlnese
and Brazilan exporters are the principal competition.

Contract Manufacturina Ooaogrtunftles,

MAJOR BUYERS

Key Retail Accounts. Buyina Offces. Mail Order CM[aocues

Men's Clothlng Rtailers/Dstributors/AgSflts

Bogart
Av. Rivadavia 4983
1424 Buenos Aires
Tel 54-1903-3091, no fax President, Mr. Oscar Bergman

Brukmann Hnos Saicfel
Corrientes 4678
il195 Buenos Aires
Tel and fax 54-1-89-9408/862-8875/865-2219, President, Mr. Samuel Brukman

Cervantes
Av. Corrientes 902
1043 Buenos Aires
Tel 54-1-326-1387/0176, no fax, Manager, Mr. Juan Carias Pianovi

Clinton Sport
Esmeralda"81
1035 Buenos Aires
Tel 54-1-342-3227, no fax, President, Mr. Gregorlo Gupman

Cochabamba Confecclones SRL
Ave. Entre Rios 1184
1080 Buenos Aires
Tel 54-1-26-0947, no fax President Mr. Ramon Gomez



Studio The Harding
Av. Rivadavia 6702
1406 Buenos Aires
Tel 54-1.631-2122/632-4908, no fax, President, Mr. Germian Nedvevocky

Women'm Clothlng Retaller/Dlstrlbutors/Agents

Big Saciflo
Pacheco de Melo 2034
1126 Buenos Aires
Tel 54-1-805-1723/8075, no fax, President, Mms. Haydee B. de Sacca

Chatilon Sale
Paso 569
1031 Buenos Aires
Tel 54-1-M6-4453, no fax Manager, Mr. Edgardo C.. Cejg

Empimex SA
Tucumnan 2490
1052 Buenos Aires
Tel 54-1-961-1422/962-1375, fax 54-1-961-1422, President, Mr. Leon Falnzaig

Harapos SRL
Azouenaga 58W
1029 Buenos Aires
Tel 54-1-961-1354/962-4553, fax 54-1-951-4576, Manager, Mr. Marcelo Binder

Modas Jaques Dorlan
M.T. de Alvear 871
1088 Buenos Aires
Tel 64-1-312-9923/9574, no fax, President, Mr. Jaques Dorlan

ChiIdrn's Clothlng/Retallers/Dlstrbutors/Agents

Baby KIds Jr.
Pasteur 434
1028 Buenos Aires
Tel 54-1-952-3471/7503, fax 54-1-856-4784, Manager & Pfermer, Mr. Maria Mops

Butterfly
Lavaile 687
1047 Buenos Arles
Tel 54-1-393-5121/334-9079, no fax, Presklent, Mr. Roberto Biio

Casa Pack S.A.
Av. Corrientes 2500
1046 Buenos Aires
Tel and fax 54-1-951-5700/2846, President, Mr. Jose R. Pack

Ludens Sacel
Tandil 2573
1406 Buenos Aires
Tel 54-11-611-8269, no fax, President, Mr. Osvaldo Varela



Maria de Buenos Aires
Av. Santa Fe 815
1003 Buenos Aires
Tel 54-1-322-6749, no fax, President Mr. Maria Dalla Ravagnon die Bemasconi

Mis Plchitas SRL
Av. Santa Fs 1430, Local 13A
1060 Buenos Aires
Tel 54-1-812-9970, no fax, Owner, Mrs. Haydea Gifle

Pirueta
Santander 1824
1406 Buenos Aires
Tel 54-14561-2690/4439/8217, fax 54-1-2266, Presidant, Mr. SIMo Gerzteln

Pui Mayoristas
Pasteur 444
1028 Buenos Aires
Tel 54-1-952-2945/951-4419, no fax, Contact Mr. Santiago Michanle

The Baby Shop
Sarmiento 2480
1044 Buenos Aires
Toi 54-1-952-0416, no fax, Owner, Mr. Carlos M. Kalaydjian

Voss Saci
Tte. Gmtl. J.D. Peron 830
1038 Buenos Aires
Tel 54-1-46-5621/5623/562/49-367/3733, fax 54-1-46-5623, also 54-1-46-5621-23, President, Mr.
Baltasar Voss

PROMOTIONAL ACTI IlES

1nternationai Trade Shows

August 1iSa. Imagen Moda Argentina (colecclon primavera/verano) Predlo: Buenos
Aires Sheraton Hotel

August Il Salon de la Moda Infantil - Kld's'93 (temporada primavera/verano) Predlo:
Alvear Palace Motet

August 16a. Argentina Vendemoda (colacclon primavera/Verano) Predlo: Feril de
Paiermo

international apparal magazines whlch buyers rely on are: Vogue; Burda; and Bazaar.

Canadian apparel capabllty la totally unknown ln this market as Argentina has traclltlonally been
axportlng apparat.

BUSINESS ENVIRONMENT

are through local agents andi distributors.



Tvoical Commission Rates and EaMent Terms

Quotations are preferred ln U.S. dollars (CIE.F) and promotional materil should be presented ln
Spanish.

Import Reaulations

Apparel Imports pay 20% customns duty; 18% VAT; 10% statistics tax and 3% for cther minor duties.
Importation of used apparei ls forbldden.

Possibilities for Joint Ventures

Possibilities for joint ventures exist.

There are three chambers that we consuite ln this occasion. We have oniy received reply from one of
them.

Sr. Alejandro Salvador
Gerente
Camara Argentina de la lndumentaria
Av. LN. Aiem 1067
1001 Buenos Aires
Tel 54-1-313-6107/6606, fax 54-1-313-6206

Ctdor Oscar lsabella
Gerente
Camara Argentina de la Moda
Maipu 474 - 1lst A
1006 Buenos Aires
Tel 54-1-32248M/7'798, no fax

Dr. Miguel Gaya
Gerente
Camara Argentina del Pret a Porter
Gorilti 4837
1414 Buenos Aires
Tel 54-1-71-8267, no fax

Canadian Embassy Contact Information

Street Address:
Tagie 2828,
1425, Buenos Aires, Argentlna
Maiiing Address:
Casiiia de Correo 3898
1000 Buenooos Aires, Argentina
Tel 011-54-1-805-3032, fax 011-54-1-806-1209, telex (Destination code> 033, 21382 (213883 CANAD AR)



GLOBAL MARKET OPPORTUNITY REVIEW

BRAZJL - APPAREL

MARKET OPPORTUNMTES

Despite trade liberalization programn begun ln 1990, the Brazilian market for Imported apparel remains
qulte iimlted due to high (30 per cent) Import duties and a strong local manufacturing base that relies on
iow labour costs. The high-end apparel niche could, however, provide a gateway for Introducing
Canadian apparel manufacturers to the BrazIllan market.

Import dulies for apparel urnt 1986 were 105 per cent rnaklng the Brazillan market a vtrtually closed one
for Imports. These duties are now 30 per cent. Even considerIng this sIgnificant decrease ln duty rate,
estimates of Ianded Costa of apparel Into Brazil, lncluding frelght Insurance, Import duties, Internai taxes
and customs brokerage fées, bring the landed cost of apparel to 1.75 Urnes the F.O.B. price In Canada.
A new and final reduction ln lmport duties to 20 per cent is planned for July 1, 1993. This change wl
provide an estImated rate of 1.60 between landed cost of goods and F.O.B. price. However, even at this
level, It may be dlfficult for International apparel manufacturers to be price competitive ln the Brazillan
market.

Profle of Local Manufacturers

Local manufacturers usually seli dlrectly to retailers out of their showoomns, where they operate on a
ready-to-dellver system. Average mark-up at the retali level is 100 per cent There are approxlmately
25,000 apparel manufacturers ail over Brazil and most of themn are relatively small companles.

Description of Oorortunftigs for Canadian Manufacturera

The best opportunities for Canadian apparel manufacturers could be found ln the high-end market niche.
Taklng advantage of trade Ilberalization program, Brazil is ImportIng Consumer goods aimed at the
affluent segment of Its population.

Canadian fashion designers are unknown ln Brazil. Recent meetings wlth fashion editors and high-end
retalers have indlcated that Canadian womenswear and menswear designs could be qulte successful ln
Brazil, sînce ft appeals to the taste 0f an alite group 0f consumera, who usualiy thlnk Europen ln ternis
0f fashionable clothing.

Due to weather conditions ln Brazil, requirements are for summer and sprlng/fall apparel. Summner
collection ls shown ln May/June and the so, called winter collection ls shown ln January/February
because of different seasonality ln the southemn hemisphere. It should be pointed out that wlnter ln
southeastemn Brazil, the coldest region ln the country, means an average temperature 0f 15 degrees



BUSINESS ENVIRONMENT

Preferred Marketing and Distribution Methods

Due to longterm protection of the local market, distribution channels for lmported apparel have flot been
estabilshed.

A possibile Brazilian buyers mission to Canada could provide vlsibllty for Canadian apparel
manufacturers. The Canadian Embassy bas ldentlfed a potential agent, who, Is Introduclng Canadian
designers Chantai Thomass and Jean Paul Gauthier Into, the Brazîllan market. This firmn bas mapped out
750 boutiques spread ail over Brazil whlch cater to hlgh-lncome womnen consumners. Establlshlng a
good distribution network MI probably be the hardest task of any agent for lmported apparel.

ADgarl âgnsAsalgn
There are no speclalized dîstribuors, no apparel agents assocIatIon or apparel Industry Importers

association.

PROMOTIONAL ACTIVITIES

Participation at trade shows should be consldered the most Important speclallzed trade show for apparel
Is Fenit-Flera da Industria Textil, whîch takes place ln Sao Paulo every June.

Current Canadin Embas Initiatives and Major Trade Shows

Strong promotlonal efforts would have to be undertaken If Canadlan apparel manufacturers deolde to
enter the Brazilan market.

Canadian Embassy Information

Street address:
Ses-Av. das Nacoes, Lote 16
Brasia-DF70410-900, Federative %epubico f Brazil
Mailing address:
Cabca Postal 00961
BraslIia-DF70359-970, Fecierative Republic 0f Brazil
Tel (011-55-61) 321-2171
Telex (Destination code 38) 611296 (0611296 ECAN BR)
Fax (011 -55-61) 321-4529



GLOBAL MARKET OPPORTUNITY REVIEW

CHILE - APPAREL

MARKET OPPORTUNMTES

Market opportunities ln Chle for Canadian manufacturers of apparel are Ilmited for na, but, given the
significant Improvement of the Chilean economny and Its noted Increase I Imports thora mlght be some
potential In the near future. A common practice ln ChIle le to purchase end of season stock ln the
northern hemisphere and aStI Rt at fuIl price ln the southern zone. This mlght be an avenue for Canadian
apparel expôrters. Ucenslng là; another way to expand operations to Chue.

Chie le a developlng country with a par capita Incomne estlmated at U.S. $3,000 par year. A recent
Chilean Information bulletin, t ChIe Econoric Report , stated that 33% of the population (4.5 million) dld
not have sufficlent resources for their basic needs. In Chule, social disparities are pronounced and oniy
a lliffted segment of the population can afford top of the lino clothlng. Therefore, the strength of the
apparel market le situated In the 10w to medium range segments of the population.

Estlmated Size of the aonarel Market

There are no statietics on the size and dollar of the Chilean apparel market. However, Kt le estimated
that the annual purchase of men, women and childrenswear totalled 10 kios par capita ln 1992 ln
comparison to 29.11 kilos par capita In 1987 ln the USA.

The economy ln Chile su ndergoing major changes. The reported 10.15% economic growth for 1992
and projected 6 to 7% for 1993 have permltted a more equitable distribution of the nation's wealth and
Increased livng standards for an Important segment of the population. As a resuit, lmporied goods
(expansive If compared to moet local producte) are accessible to a. larger portion of the population.

DesclDton)f ODoortunities for Canadian Manufacturers

When K comas to buying clothlng, the moat Important factor for the average Chilean le price, not quallty.
Thora are market opportunities for high-end apparel, but these are limited. Requirements are for ail
seasons. Whiie wlnter ln Chile dcoser to the Canadian autumn. there le a need for winter apparel
especlally ln the active sportswear sector, such as skilng.

importance of Brand Nanes

Designer brand naines are not Important for the average pareon.

Marketina Practices

Apparel Importe are dIMed Into two categorles: new and used clothes. ln 1991, 19.5% 0f apparel
purchases were second hand clothing.

and for a Chilean, Kt was US
le much lower than the
$0.24). Imports of used
re major Chlean



manufacturing companles. (30 to 40) are modemizing. Aiso, manufacturIng under licone has been Part
of the Chitean apparel industry etrategy and many large companies have Iicenslng agreements with
international firme. Several American and European brande are manufactured ln Chile, to namne a few:
Carven Paris (Ma Griffe), Over Dyke of London, Arrow, Perry Ellis, Uiz Roberte, Bubbie Gummers
(Canadian licenso), Wrangier, Okeschobee, Pierre Cardin, Guy Laroche, Hang Ton, Leslie Fay, Maul.
Canadian firms shouid consider this option. Contract manufacturlng le not common.

MAJOR BUVERS

Key Rotai Accounts. Buvina Offices. Mail Order Cataloaues

ln Chlle, there le no agency ln charge of International purchases. Stores and chaîne lmport: directiy. The
four major department stores ln Chie are owned by a few familles (originating ln Spain and ltaiy>. These
major department stores have negotiated agreements with their foreIgn counterparts (malnly In Europe)
where they purchase, at a dîscount, northern hemisphere eeasonal stock balances. Following are the
major department stores:

Almacenes Paris, Coyancura 2241, Santiago, tel 562-233-332, fax 562-233-2458
Falabelia, Casila 1737, Correo Centrai, Santiago, tel 562-697-1400, fax 562-696-396
HItes, Avenida Uibertador Bemardo O'Higgins, Santiago, tel 56245-5171
Ripley, Huerfanos 979 Oficîna 40, Santiago, tel 562-99f0102

SOURCES 0F SUPPLY

Percentaa of Dornestlcallv Manufactured ADoarel Versus ImpDorts

Foilowing le a table showlnig the production, Importe and exporte of apparel goods ln Chie, ail figures
are In tons. It le qulte clear that the neod for apparel le rlslng sharply. Three major department stores
(Falabeila, RIpley and Aimacenes Paris) have recentiy expanded significantly thoîr floor space.
Falabela's and Ripley's promotion effort was directed towards International purchases I.e. Imports. Aiso,
a new shopping centre (cieslgned by the International Design Group 0f Toronto) *Alto Las Condose le
expected to open bt doors ln August 1993. This new shopping centre with 270 stores wiii aiso house
J.C. Penney and K-Mart

1980 l98 198 19011m09

Production 23,440 27,590 46,050 37,03 40,»7 110
(11%)

imports 5.943 3,98 8,85 9,401 16,118 171

Exporta 11991 1961,604
<-2%)

Consumption 29,383 31,577 56,9M 44,408 63,811 117
(100%)

The textile and apparel sectore employ 80,000 people (100,000 If one Includes the cottage lndustry who
work for 4,500 companies. This represents 18% of the manufacturing capabilties 0f the Chilean
industry.

According to "Socledad de Fomento Fabrl (one 0f the two manufacturera associations) production
Increaseci by an average 0f 9.2% per annum between 1983 and 1989 whie sales soared by 10.6% per
annum.

For the past saven years many companles have focused on exporte to countries 11k. the U.S., Canada
and Argentina. Exporte Increased frorn U.S. $1.3 million In 1984 to U.S. $100 million ln 1991.



ChIle's export efforts are concentrated ln supplying amail to medium size orders for good quality
clothing. Châe cannot compete with Asian countries whlch supply large quentities of iow-end apparel.

The Chilean textile lndustry is competitive because of its relatively Iow labour cost anci the stabillty of Its
work force. Its drawbacks are the lack 0f skllied workers at the supervisory levei and bt l0w productMvty
rate.

PROMOTIONAL ACTIVMES

MnalImTrdiebQ

There la one International trade show ln Chilte mTEXVECAL" which covers textiles, clothing and footwear.
It takes place every two years. The majorlty of exhibitors corne from South Amierican countries and heý
u.S.
Most department stores go to International faim and negotiate the purchase of seasonal balance stock
from the northem hemîisphere.

BUSINESS ENVIRONMENT

Preferred Marketing and Distribution Methods

Direct sales are the preferred distribution method. Lettera of credit are used for payrnents. These are
handled through prtvate banks.

Tvoical Commission Rates and Pavment Terms

The Chilean economy ls very open. There are no restrictions or quotas and Import duty averages 10%.
An 18% value added tax must be palci by the consumer. Income tax levled from companies la set at
15%.

Spanlsh la the official language, however, Engllsh la spoken by a maJority et the manageral levei.

PossIbIlities for Joint Ventures

Joint ventures ln the apparel sector are flot frequent. Ucenslng woutd be More appropriate.

Contacts
There is no apparel agents association. The oniy institute which could Posstbiy provide guidance for
agents would be the Instituto Textil de Chile, Mr. Pabio Aravena, address: Bandera 566, Plac o ,
Oficîna loi, Santiago, tel 562-696-0210.

Cian EmbassLQCntacInformtionf



GLOBAL MARKET OPPORTUNrTY REVIEW

COLOMBIA - APPAREL

MARKET OPPORTUNmES

Il!!oy vev

Colombla Is a country of 33 million Inhabltants, IMng In 3 dIfferent types of climates: cold (mountains),
mild and hot (coas and Interlor valleys). Therefore, dressing habits dIffer accordlng to altitude. Cotton
of short and medium staple fibres la domestlcally produced to supply part of the demand. The rest ls
Imported malnly from Peru. The textile lndustry ls the blggest manufacturlng actMty ln the country,
which supplies the majorlty of materlal needed for the apparel Industry, bath for domestlc consumptIon
and for export. Nevertheless, Imports of textiles are carried on a permanent basis from Brazil, China,
Korea, Hong Kong, Italy and the United States. Colombla ls strong ln produclng drils and denlms but
20% of the needs have ta be lmported. Textiles like sllks and polyesters for womnen are Imported to a
large extent sînce women are often more demandlng on quality. Cotton knlt and non-fiammable (for
babIes) textiles as wel as decorative, upholsterlng and curtain textiles have a good demnand and can be
lmported, provided prices are competItive agalnst domestlc production.

Estimated Size of the apparel Market

The estlmated size of the apparel market ln Canadian dollars for men, women and children's clothes is
Cdn $475 million.

Total Imports of apparel proclucts Into Colombla for the years 1990 and 1991, based on a FOB value, are
as follows: 1990 - Cdn $30,000; 1991 - Cdn $129,000.

Descrlnton of Qpnortunities for Canaàdian Manufacturers

Sînce 1991, the Colomblan economy has been open ta forelgn competitîon. Prlor ta 1991, Rt was very
protectionlst and only few textiles were ailowed to be Imported. Now, aIl textiles andi ail types 0f
menswear, womenswear and chlldrenswear are ailowed ta be Imported, provkled the respective tarlfsé

.. and taxes are pald and are competitive wlth sîmîlar domestic: production.* Most market opportunIles are
for medium and hlgh fashlon apparel.

Followlng are the tariffsanmd taxes for the différent types of products Imported:

Textiles - 20% ad-valorem duty plus 14% sales tax
Yamn - 10-15% ad-valorern duty plus 14% sales tax
Apparel - 20% ad-valorem duty plus 14% sales tax

There are market opportunltîes, especlally for moderately priced apparel, all year round, provldod it ls
competitive with domestlc manufacturlng. Fashion outerwear and women's dresses are of particular
Interest. HIgh style fashion and luxury products are limlted ta a few stores ln major cltîes. Importers
generally buy ln Europe and the Unitedi states.

Importance of Brand Names

Designers' brand mames are ln great demand, especlally by women, but they are not as popuier as
private labels as these are less expensive.



Buyers get their knowledge of fashion trends from European and North Amerlcan magazines.

There ls a market for ail seasons, ail year -round, provided above points of clImate, economic strata, are
consldered.

Consumner SDendlna and &tde of Dress

Style of clotNing womn ln this country Includes dress and casual, wlth emphasis on conservative,
moderately-prtced fashions. Consurners In this market are value-consolous in their expendItures vis-a-vis
domnestlc goods. In general they tend to be more practical than luxurlous.

CotrcMDnutacuricQpD Cnte

None exist due to very l0w domestlc production couts.

MAJOR BUVERS

Key Retali Accounts. Buvina Offices. Mail Order Catalogues

Stores and Boutiques, Womensw.ar
-Juana Marulanda, Carrera 16 No. 90-69, Santafe de Bogota, Colombla, tel 571-256-8M2
-Cabaret Boutique, Carrera 15 No. 88-94, Santafe de Bogota, Colombla, tel 5711-236-507
-Margarita de Wolf, Catie 60 No. 9-08, Santafe de Bogota, Columbia, tel 571-235-4131/256-6492-
-Rango Modas, Carrera 11 No. 94A-60, Santafe de Bogota, tel 571-611-0307, Mms. Pilar Aznar, Owner.

-Boutique Lucy de Vasquez, Carrera 15 No. 93-27, Santafe de Bogota, Colombla, tel 571-236-885
-Sutendals, Catie 90 No. 13A-43, Santafe de Bogota, Colombla, tel 571-256-6492
-Boutique Sonla's, Centre Comerclal La Pasarela, Local 276, Cali, Cotombla, tel 5723-276-884
-Etiquette, Centro Comerclal New Point, Local 132, San Andres Isias, Colombla, tel 578112-23-107, fax
23-107
Stores and Boutiques, Menswear
Boutique Jean Pascal Homme, Carrera 15 No. 88-82, Santafe de Bogota, Columbia, tel 571-236-5118

Carlos Nleto y Cia, Carrera 15 No. 123-30, Local 213A, Santafe de Bogota, Colombla, tel 571-213-0460
Departmeflt Stores
Cadenalco S.A., Catie 30 A No. 65B-57, Medellin, Colombla, tel 57-4-265-1515, fax 57-4-235-6196, Mr.

German Jaramillo, President. Department store with 58 branch stores ln Colombla

Almacenes Exito S.A., Apartado 3479, Medellin, Colombla, tel 57-4-331-0544, fax 57-4-331-4792. Large

departmenit store wlth 4 outiets. Retails textiles, ctothlng, shoes, toys, food and hardware. Very
progressive.
Ferreterla Iserra S.A., Apartado 31755, Carrera 28A No. 14-87, Santafe de Bogota, Colombla, tel 57-1 -

277-2600, fax 57-1-277-9990, telex 43288
Grajales Hermanos Uda., Apartado 20288, Cali, Colombla, tel 57-23-569-212. fax 57-23-569-889

immercWa Divsion of the Canadian Embassy and the Asoclaclon de
ASCONFECCION, Apartado 22045, Santafe de Bogota, Colombla, tel 57-



SOURCES 0F SUPPLY

Percentaae of Domestlcaill Manufactured Apparel Versus Imports

The percentage is 95% versus 5%.

Profie of Local Manufacturers

Ail sorts of apparel s manufactured throughout Colombla to suppiy practlcally ail the present needs of
the population. Size of factorles range from famlly contract operations to big factorles.

Current Source of Imports

Foreign lmports represent only 5% of the total Colomblan apparel needs. Imports are generally from
Europe and the United States. To a fesser exent from Asia.

Recent Imports Broken Out bv Cateaor

Most Important categorles of apparel lmported to Colombla ln 1991 surpassing a total lmport value of
U.S. $500,000, FOS:

U.S. $

Womnen and girls - synthetlc fibre knltted Jackets
Women and girls - cotton knitted shirts; and blouses
Women and girls - other fibres knltted shirts and blouses
Men, women andi chiidren - T-shirts
Men and boys - wool jackets
Men and boys - synthetlc fibre jackets
Men and boys - other materli jackets (except wool)
Men and boys - cotton pants
Men and boys - synthetlc fibre pants
Women andi girls - wool suits
Women and girls - cotton suifs
Women andi girls - synthetic fibre sults
Women and girls - wool jackets
Womnen and girls - cotton jackets
Women and girls - wooi sklrts and jump shirts
Women and girls - cotton sklrts andi Jump sklrts
Women and girls - synthetic fibre sklrts and Jump skirts
Women andi girls - wooi pants
Women and girls - cotton pants
Women and girls - synithetic fibre pants
Men and boys - cotton shirts
Women and girls - cotton shirts and blouses
Women and girls - synthetlc fibre shirts and blouses
Men anct boys - other cotton products (except shirts)
Brasiers, ail fibres
Women and girls - Cther garments
Parts of apparel for women

848,078
645,359
597,299

1,410,747
1,382,173
1,224,547
1,466,121
4,319,320
2,356,722
3,9M,000
1,350,976
3,856,615
3,804,039
2,557,433
3,338,573
1,386,381
2,80,4,387

521,784
5,585,279
2,154,570

877,534
567,709

1,039,898
721,405

1,856,423
736,270
751,791



PROMOTIONAL ACTIVITIES

Current Canadian Embas Initiatives and Major Trade Shows

The major apparel trade show le Colombiamoda '93, le generally held ln September and le organized by:
Inexmoda, Galle 7 No. 43A-88, Medellin, Colombla, tel 574-311 -5972, 266-1310, fax 574-266-2050. This
show le sponsored by the Colombian Institute for Fashion and Exporte - INEXMODA, at the above
address.

International trade Shows

Colombian buyers shop at major European and North American shows. There le a llmlted knowledge of
Canadian apparel capablllty ln Colombla.

BUSINESS ENVIRONMENT

Preferred Marketina and Distribution Methods

Local agents and distrIbutors. List of potential agents and distributors are llsted under OMajor Buyerso.

TvIcIg Commission Rates and Pavment Ternis

Commission rates vary from 3 ta 5%. Payment ternis: cash and irrevocable letter of credIt. Once the

customer le known, then 30, 60 or 90 days credit terni can be establlshed.

Canadian apparel exporters should quote FOB basis and In U.S. dollars.

Colombian apparel manutactlJrers pay ad-valorem duty of 20%, based on the F08 price, plus a 14%
saes tax. Bath are paid at the time the praduot goes through customs. There are no tarliff barrlers and
no quotas on apparel Imports.

Preferred language of business le Spanleh; Engllsh le spoken by most Importers as an alternative.

Pramotianal materil shauld definitely be ln Spanlsh.

Possibllitle* for Joint Venture

Joint ventures are passible, especlally for local manufacturlng uncler license.

Cotat

None



Followlng ls the lilt of apparel related organizations:

Instituto para la Exportaclon y la Moda - INEXMODA (Institute for Apparel Exporta and Fashion),
Apartado 95641, Medellin, Colombla, tel 574-311-5972, fax 574-266-2050

Asoclaclon de Confecclonistas de Colombla - ASCONFECCION (Apparel Manufacturers Association),
Apartado 22045, Santafe de Bogota, Colombla, tel 517-341-8343, fax 571-341-0524

Asociacion de Confecclonistas de Tejidos de Punto - ASOTEJIDOS (Knltted Point Textile Manufacturers
Association), Carrera 26 No. 69-16, Santafe de Bogota, Colombla, tel. 571-250-8256, fax 571-225-8901,
Mr. Jalme Saenz. President

Camara de Comerclo de Bogota, (Chamber of Commerce of Santafe de Bogota), Apartado 29824,
Santafe de Bogota, Colombla, tel 571-334-7900, fax 571-28I4-7735.

Camara de Comerclo de Medellin (Chamber of Commerce of Medellin), Apartado 1894, Medelln,
Colombla, tel 574-511-6111, fax 571-231-8648.

Camara de Comerclo de Cai, Apartado 1565 (Chamber of Commerce of Cail), Cali, Colombla, tel 5723-
823-271, fax 5723-824-627.

Asoclaclon Naclonal de Industriales - ANDI (Industriel Producers Association), Carrera 13 No. 26-45,
Piso 6, Santafe de Bogota, Colombla, tel 21840600, 334-9620, fax 571-218-3675.



GLOBAL MARKET OPPORTUNITY REVIEW

COSTA RICA - APPAREL

MARKET OPPORTUNIlES

Cent" America bas very llmlted market opportuniies for Canadian exporters of apparel. Central

America bas become an important exporter of apparel Including underwear. Whfle almost ail goods are

re-exported, the domestlc Centrai Amnerican market lis adequately served by Inexpenstve U.S. Imports or

some Asian Imports; trans-shlpped through the Colon free zone It could be difficuit for Canadian
apparel manufacturers wlth hlgh transportation Costa to compete

CarndianEmaly nformigionf

Street Address:
Cronos Building
Calle 3 y Avenida Central
San Jose, Republic 0f Costa Rica
Mailing Address:
Apartado Postal 10303-1000
San Jose, Repubilo0f Costa Rîca
Tel (011-506) 55-35-22
Telex (Destination code 376> 2179 (DOMCAN CR)
Fax (0 11-506) 23-23-95



GLOBAL MARKET OPPORTUNITY REVIEW

GUATEMALA - APPAREL

MARKET OPPORTUNMES

IInutor~y ve

Canadian manufacturers have flot made a sIgnificant Impact ln the apparel market ln Guatemala and
their participation has been llmlted to very small spot sales. The market for Imported apparel amounts
ta approxlmately Cdn $8 million par year of whlch the United States, El Salvador, and China/Taiwan
hold the lion's share wlth approxlmateiy 75% of sales. Optlmistically, wlth aggressve marketing
endeavaurs, Canadian manufacturers can only aspire to madestly Increase their sales.

Estimatec Size of the apparel Market

'The estlmated size of the apparel market lmports for men, women and chlldren's clothes Is Cdn $8
million.

Importance of Brand Names

Designer brand names are only Important ta a small, affluent segment of the population, but the bulk of
the population la more price consclous and purchase only private labels manufactured locally. Some
local companles manufacture under license for brand mames such as Sassoon, Calvn K(lein, Levis, and
Hanes.

Consumer Spendina and &tde of Dres

Because 0f geographîcal proxîmity and media Influence,. knowiedge of fashion trends la mostly filtered
and abtalned from the United States. Influentlai magazines Include Vogue, Cosmopoitan, and Hala
(Spanish).

Guatemala's mild year round climate calîs for *all seasonu demand except for winter apparel.

Guatemala's population Is 50% Indigenous with llmited purchasing power and total population par caplta
yearly income Is approxlmately US $350.00 making the. country one of the poorest In Latin Amerlca thus
maklng ft a low strength market for fashion apparel.

Marketlna Practices

Marketing practices employed by foreign competition Includes manufactuîng localiy under lcense and
manufacturlng under the tmmaquîla" (sewing) or 'cirawbacku (cutting and sewîng apparel ln bulk) for
export ta different parts of the world.

Q1pruniis o CndLManufatrr

There are no opportunities for Canadlan manufactureci goocls ta b. praduced for retailers labels. As
outllned above, Guatemala ls manufacturing for forelgn companles and flot the other way around.



MAJOR BUVERS

KeU Retail Accounts. Buvlna Offices. Mail Order Catalogues

Almacenes Paiz S.A.
la. Av. 8-01, Zona 10
Guatemala, Centrai America
Fax 502-2-910317

Agendlas Diverss
la& calle 4-10, Zona 2
Guatemala, Central America
Fax 502-2-20525

Grupo Intemnaclonal
17 Av. 6-n3 Zona 15
Guatemala, Centrai America
Fax 502-2-692945

Emporlum
2a. Av. 11-38, Zona 9
Guatemala, Centrai AmnerIca
Fax 502-2-342323

Consultora Tecnia S.A.
6a. Avenia 4-29, Zona 10
Guatemala, Central America
Fax 502-2-325748

Corporaclon de Industrias S.A
31 Avenida 12-34, Zona 7
Guatemala, Central America
Fax 502-2-739096

Internaclonal de Exportaclones
15 Avenida 13-21, Zona 10
Guatemala, Central America
Fax 502-2-336835

SOURCES 0F SUPPLY

Guatemnalan local production ln 1992 amounted to U.S. $110 million for the "maqulau operations and to
approxlmately $60 million for Internat consumption manufacturlng. Imports of apparel only amounted to
U.S. $6 million.

As outllned ln the mMarket Opportunittesu section the principal sources of Imported apparel are the United
States, El Salvador, Panama, China/Tiwan, ltaiy, Hong Kong and other Central American countries.

The foliowlng Import apparel statlstics from 1987 to 1992 are ln Canadian dollars.



PROMOTIONAL ACT11lES

The "Apparel Sourclng ShowÉ whlch takea place annually ln February la the largest fair ln Guatemala and
la becoming lncreaslngiy popular. The show focuses on local manufacturera that offer opportunities for
forelgn manufacturera ta miake contacta for joint ventures and meet key industry representatives.

One magazine that ahould be consldered for advertislng by Canadian apparel exportera Is:
NOTIVESTEX, Edifilo Camara de Induatrie, Ruta 6, 9-21,* Zona 4, nivel 6, fax 502-2-323590

Thia magazine la; targeted exciualvely for apparel manufacturera andi la published by the Commission of
Apparel and Textilea, a branch of the Guatemalan Chamber of industry.

BUSINESS ENVIRONMVENT

Preferred Marketlna and Distribution Methods

The marketing and distribution methods vary depending on the cuatomer/suppier relationship but
appolnting a local agent and/or distributor, whlch ln many caaes can b. one and the same, la the most
common practice ln Guatemala. Direct sales are also a possibllity but RIt mpliea that the
manufacturer/supplier has ta undertake more complete marketing actiies ln the country to Identify ail
possible customers.

TvoIcai Commission Rates and PaMent Terms

The Commission rates aiso vary dependlng on customer/supplier relationahip and acceptable margins ln
order ta stay competitIve. Acceptable rates couid vary from 10% to 25%.

FInancial Practices

Payment ternis, for a first transaction, are usuaiiy done through a confirmed Letter of Credit or cash In
advance. When a commercial reiationship has been established it la not uncommon for the supplier to
extend 30, 60 or 90 days credit.

Quotations ahould be CIF In U.S. dollars. Canadian dollars la not a commercial currency In Guatemala.

Import Reaulations

Clothing and apparel Import duties celîings are 451%. Non tariff barriers are non existent for apparel.

Language Reguirements

The preferred languages of business are English and Spanish. This also applies, for ail promotionai
materlal.

Posslbilitles for Joint Ventures

The Guatemialan apparel lndustry la very lnterested ln joint venturea wIth foreign companies and many
prestigious firms are aiready active ln Guatemala. Among the most prominent onea
we find are Levis, Sassoon, Hanea, McGregor, and Calvin Klein. The Commission of Apparel and
Textiles can provide Information regarding joint ventures ln Guatemala, or Canadian companlea could
contact the Canadian Embassy for further Information.

There are no restrictions ta foreign ownership ln Guatemala and foreign companies may have 100%
ownership. For further information on investmnent regulations, companies may wlsh ta contact:



Mr. Paul Weaver
Executive Director, FUNDESA
GUATEMALAN DEVELOPMENT FOUNDATION
Parque Gerencial Las Margaritas
Diagonal 6. 10465, zona 10, Oficina 402
Guatemala, Central Ameica
Fax 502-2-327958

Aithough thee are no Apparel Agents or Importers' Association, the Guatemnalan Chamber of
Commerce can act as liaison between interested foreign suppiers and local contacts and distributors.
Another Important contact Is the Commission of the Textile and Apparel Industry, whiich has expressed
bt willingness to respond to any enquirles dealing wlth the apparel Industry ln Guatemala, um aqullan
situations andi joint ventures.

Canadialn Embassy Contact Information

Canadian Embassy
13 Calie 8-44
Edificia Edyma Plaza
Nlve 8
Zona 10, Guatemala City
Republic of Guatemala, C.A.

MaHing address:

P.O. Box 400
Guatemala City
Repubiic of Guatemala, C.A.

Tel 011-502-2-336102
Fax 011-502-2-336189



GLOBAL MARKET OPPORTJNITY REVIEW

MEXICO - APPAREL

MARKET OPPORTUNITES

IerrtorQOvevle

The apparel market ln Mexico 19 similar to, that of the United States and Canada, ln style, cut, fabric
pattems etc. Market opportunIties for Canadian fashion ln Mexico would be prlmarly ln the hlgh-end
fashion. However, high-end represents only 10 per cent since similar quallty Is produced localiy at a
more popular price and lines. The Mexican garment Industry 18 very weil developed and at a national
levai. In view of the constant infiationary pressures ln the economy, prlclng is a very Important factor ln
relation to quallty of product belng offered. The greater metropolitan area of Mexico City 18 about 20
million people and the total population of Mexico Is 84.6 mlillion.

Mexican Imports of textiles and clothlng ln 1990 amnounted to US $992.6 million, and US $1 ,200.8 million
ln 1991; of whlch US $157.6 million and US $191 million corresponded to ciothing vegetable fibres and
US $1 03.5 million and U.S. $133.6 million to, clothing of synthetic fibres; and other ciothing US $86
million and US $104 million for the correspondlng years. Durlng a comparative six month period from.
January-June 1991 and 1992 Imports ln these sectors lncreased an average of 45 par cent Durlng
these same periods, Mexican exports of textiles and clothIng registered ln 1990 were US $498.9 million
and ln 1991 were US $615.8 million. During the comparative period (6 months) 1991-1992 MexIcan
exports reached US $290.3 million and US $325.2 million respectively.

OpportunIties couid exist for Canadian manufacturers but primarily for high-end apparel, with quallty
finish being a major factor. However, this market segment potenta would be amali, at best Nie to 10
per cent where price is the determinlng factor for the overail market demnand. The seasonal ulnes for
MexIco are spring-summer and autumn-winter. However, due to cllmatic conditions 0f Mexico the actual
wilnter Ines (e.g.) heavy outerwear, parkas, ski wear, etc. is non existent. It must be noted that qualty

apparai ls the determlnlng purchaslng factor for the consumer.

Impooane of Brand Namnes

Not sIgnificant Emphasis is on high-end apparel and quality finish.

Trade and Consumer Fashion Publications

The manufacturers follow closely the International fashion market (e.g. USA, italy, etc.) If only to stay ln
business. Mexlcan buyers access ail International fashion and trade magazines such as Yp-ua and
Gentleman's OuarterIv.

Two fashion seasons: sprlng-summer and autumn-wlr'ter.

Consumer Soendlnçl and Style of Dr8

Consumer spencling and fashion trendis follow closely those of the USA. However, the economlc social
levels ln Mexico are more pronounced therefore 70 per cent woulcl be ln the low to mlddle-low worklng
class. followecl bv the mlcldie-low to mlddle-hlgh ciass and finaliy the hlgh levai class whlch represents



five ta slght per cent of the purchaslng power.

Marketing Practices

No Information le avallable.

Contrant ManufacturIna ODoortunkite

Contract manufacturlng Is extenslvely dons ln Mexico. We are flot aware that similar manufacturing les
dons abroad for a Mexican retaller under a brand label. ln vlew of the comparative low cms of labour In
Mexico, contractlng would flot b. practical or economically justlfied.

MAJOR BUVERS

Usts Avallable ta Canadian Apparel Manufacturera

Upon requst, the Canadian Embassy coutd provide a short lst. However, a more apprapriate approach
would b. for a Canadian manufacturer ta participate ln ans of the several hlgh end fashion trade shows
held annually ln Mexico.

Domestlc Production Versus lmports

No statistios; are readlly avallable. Domestlc apparel manufacturing Is a hlghly Important economlc
factor in Meico whllch also provides Its domestic market but must also compete with exports; of
Mexican-made clothlng ta markets abroad.

Profile 0f Local Manufacturers

Manufacturera are medium ta large apparel firma similar ta International markets in cut, style a nd trend.
Mexico follows closely the USA andf European fashion trends and markets.

Current Source of Imports

Imports came primarlly from USA, Spain, ltaly and traditional low labour Asian sources such as Korea,
Taiwan, China, India, and so, an.

PROMOTIONAL ACTI VITIES

International Trade Shows

The Canaci an apparel lndustry should b. aware 0f International trade events ln Mexico and where
Mexican buyers andf designers visit sither ta purchase or more Ilkely ta copy new trends or styles.

Magazines

I fashian magazines found ln Mexico are from the USA or Europe. The most important ans are fromn
the USA folîowed by Italy, France, Spain and Germany. Canadian apparel capablllty promotion has
been lmfted ln the Mexican market.

BUSINESS ENVIRONMENT

direct sales ta stores and rotail stores are preferable.



Typical Commission Rates and PaMent Ters

Letter of Credit (LC), Cost and Frelght (C&F), or Cost Insurance Freight (CIEF) Mexican border point of

entry thon as crodit ulne pattern Is established Up to 120 days.

Quote In equivaent US dollars is preferable.

No quotas and no Import licences are requlred. Import duties are 20 per cent ad-vaiorem.

Lanauaa Reguirements

Engllsh Is undorstood, however, publicity matorial, and so on should be ln Spanish.

Possiblifles for Joint Ventures

Yes

Canadien Embass Informnation

Street addross:
Calle Shiler No. 529
Colonla Rîncon dol Bosque
11580 Polanco, Mexico, Mexio
Mailing addross:
Apartado Postal 105-05
11580 Mexico, Moxico
Tel 0i1i-525-724-7900
Fax 0i1i-525-724-7982/7984



GLOBAL MARKET OPPORTUNFTY REVIEW

VENEZUELA - APPAREL

MARKET OPPORTUNTES

Estlmated Size of the âmDrel Mart

In 1991, imports of knhtted articles of clothlng totailed U.S. $51 ,750,360, maildy Iackets, overcoats and
simiar items for mon and chidren, made of wool or similar materlals. Canada's share was U.S.
$206,473 or 0.398% (these Items feul under taritf code 11.61).

Importa of non-knltted articles -of clothlng totalled U.S. $80,483,377, of whlch Caneda's shere totalled
U.S. $147,625 or 0.183% (tariff code 11.62).

Because 0f the above, the market potentiel for Cenadien manufacturera of men, women and children's
wear la much larger than il: actually la, especiely when conslderlng that Import duties have dwlndled to
20%. There are no Import restrictions.

The size of the locel apparel market wes estlmated et Cdn $500 MM In 1991.

Descrittlon of OoDorunles for Cenedlan Manufacturera

Real opportunities exiat ln casuel wear for ail three Rtems when moderately, prlced. lmported jeans, T-
shirts, siacks, trousers, blouses, men's shirts, dresses andi baby and Infant clothing ere ail ln high
demand.

Designer brend mames are much more widely used then private labels.

Sources 0f knowlecge 0f fashion trends are malnly televison, radio, newspaper ada and magazines
having fashion sections. The most lnfluentlal style magazine la Gule Venezolane de le Moda, whlch lsae
comprehensIve fashion guide.

Seasonallty: Local requirements; are excluslvely for summer and llght sprlng wear, s'Inc ln Venezuela
climate dependa more on altitude than latitude, wlth temperatures varying from pernnanently bot and
humlid at sea levai, to warmn days end cool nlghts ln Caracas, whlch stands et 3000 feet above sea levei.

The strength of the local market la definltely ln medium-end apparel. The style of dresa is more casuel
than formai due to tropical temperatures.

We are not âaware 0f any marketing practices empioyed by competitors to capture utisif space.

There are opportunities for contract manufacturing, especially ln ladies' casualvw, oflcwear and
men's and ladies' jeans.

MAJOR BUVERS (also wholesale and retail dîstrîbutors)

A) Confecciones Paris C.A, contact Mr. Martin Undefeid, General Manager, Edificio Montecristo, Calle B,
San Martin, Caracas 1020, tel 582-462-5511, fax 582-462-1768
8) H.R.H., S.A., Contact Mr. Juan Garrido, Mamaglng Dîrector, Apartado Postal 70238, Caracas 1070â Tai
582-340-841, fax 582-349-146
C) Selecciones de Selemar C.A., contact Mr. Candido Rodriguez, Prealdent, Edificlo Selemar NRO 255,
Piso 1. Boulevard de Sabana Grande, Caracas 1050, tel 582-729-951, fax 582-722-297



D) Rori Intemnacional S.A.,. contact Mr. Roberto Rimonis, Vice President, Apartado 60410o, Caracas 1060,
tel 582-239-3533, fax 582-239-3480
E) TropIcana C.A., contact Mr. Ricardo de la Blanca, President, Aparatado 21783, Caracas 1020, toi 582-
497-232, fax 582-499-745
F) Maxis C.A., Paseo las Mercedes, Edif Maxis, Piso 3, Caracas, tel 582-921122, fax 582-920070, contact
Mr. Jose Luis Perez, Purchasing Manager

SOURCES 0F SUPPLY

Percentago of domestIcaliy manufactured apparol versus Imports - 75% - 25%. Most manutacturers faîl
In the medium capaclty group, their main products being men's, ladies' and chiidren's casuel wear.
However, ail types of apparel are locally manufactured. Main current sources of Imports ln 1991 wero
the United States, Hong Kong, Colombia, Taiwan and Panama.

PROMOTIONAL ACTIVITES

Major trade shows: Caracas Profashionai, Is held every August.

International shows where buyers shop: Since major sources of imports are the U.S.A., Hong Kong,
Colombia, Taiwan and Panama, Venezuelan Importers attend the shows that are organized in those
countries.

Local magazines buyers rely on and shouid be consldored for advertising by Canadian exporters are: a)
Guis Venozolana de la Mod, (Venezuelan fashion guide), Torre A, Piso 8, Oflo. 810, Centro Profeslonal
Santa Paula, Av. Circunvalacion de Sol, El Cafetal, Caracas, tel 58-2-987-0045/986-6490/986-6189; b)
Hombre de Mundo (formaI and higher priced mon's wear), Final Av. San Martin, Edif Bloque de Armas,
Caracas 1020, Venezuela, tel 58-2-443-1066/443-3555; and c) La Revista de Gran Clase. same
coordinates as b).

BUSINESS ENVIRONMENT

We suggest a local buyer/distributor from the above list.

Typical commission rates vary from 3% to 5% for agents. Payment terms are usually Slght Lekter of
Credit payable agalnst original shipplng documents, usually 5111 of Lading, Commercial Invoice and
Packlng Ulst.

Quotations; are usually made ln U.S. dollars. Financlal practices are standard, International ones.

Thero are currently no Import regulations.

Business and preferred language for promotional materlal la Spanish which le the local officiai language.
Among Importers and distributors, English ls widely spoken.

There are always possibilities for joint ventures, but more speciflc Information wouid be necessary.

The terms and conditions of contracts and other agreements largely depend on the requirements of the
signatory parties, apart from the basic legaîlties that are to be complled with. Legal counsel Is widely
avallable.

CONTACTS

The Venozusen apparel association is calleci t Camara Venezolana de la Industria del Vestdom, wlth main
offices ln Caracas.



There ls no apparel Industry Importers association.

CanadiEmbnyJnfonmatl

Street Address:
EdIficlo Torre Europa, Piso 7
Avenida Francisco de Miranda
Campo Alegre, Caracas, Republlc of Venezuela
Tel (011-58-2) 951-6166/67/68, telex (DestInatIon code 31) 23377 (DOMOAN. VE), fax (011-58-2) 951.
4950
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GLOBAL MARKET OPPORTUNITY REVIEW

HONG KONG - APPAREL

A. Market Ovrview

1. Egn2m

H-ong Kong wlth a population of 5.82 million, consies of more than 230 Islands and Inlets and a Portion
of the mnainand am of the Peari River estuary adjoinIng the Chinese province of Guangdong
(Kwangtung). The total area le 1,073 square kilometres.

The success 0f Hong Kong as a ieading manufacturlng and commercial centre ln Asia stems from an
economnic pollcy of free enterprIse and free trade, an industrlous workforce, a sophlstlcated commercial
Infrastructure, a fine harbour, a convenientiy iocated airport and excellent worldwlde communications.
The worfforce numbers le about 2.25 million (manufacturlng 0.7 million, servlclng 1.55 million) at the end
Of 1991.

2.Stnado

The economny 0f Hong Kong le hlghly extemnally oriented and dependent on trade wlth the rest 0f the
world. In 1991, the value 0f Hong Kong'e total visible trade amounted to C$235 billion (comprlslng
domestlc exports C$34 billion, re-exporte C$80 billion and Imports; C$121 billion), or nearly 249 per cent
0f the value 0f bs GDP (C$94.5 billion) for that year. With this gross value of C$235 billion ln overal
visible trade ln 1991, Hong Kong ranked lOth among the wod's trading economles.

Because of limlted natural resources, Hong Kong has to depend on Imports for vlrtuaily ai bs
requirements, including food and other consumer goods, raw materlals, capital goods, fuel and even
water. It muet, therefore, export on a suffcentM scale to generate forelgn exchange eamnings to pay for
these Importe. Between 1979 and 1989, Hong Kong's domestic exporte grew at an average annuai rate
0f about 9 per cent ln real terme, which wae roughly twice the growth rate of woild trade. The
correspondlng average annual Increase for the perlod wae 25 par cent for re-exports andi 14 per cent for
Imports.

Imports
Imports grew rapidly, by about 19 per cent ln real termes ln 1991, compared wlth corresponding
Increases 0f il per cent ln 1990. ln 1991, the value of Imports Into Hong Kong amounted to C$121
billion, or 128 per cent 0f the value 0f b GIDP for that year. The major sources of Hong Kong'e Importa
were China, Japan, Taiwan, the Unitedi States, the Repubi o f Korea andi SIngapore. Most 0f the growth
ln imports was attrlbuted to the contînueci surge In re-export trade.

3. Trade and Economic Pollcv

Hong Kong le firmly committed to an open market poiicy. This polîcy applies to trade ln goods and
services, Investments, and financial institutions In Hong Kong.

Hong Kong has excellent communications and financlal services, le Ideally located and enJoys an
establîshed andi stable legal system. The Sino-Brfish agreement on Hong Kong's future ensures that bt
Importance as a reglonal centre will extend well beyond 1997. The agreement guarantees the
continuation 0f Hong Kong's existing capitallst economlic andi trade systeme, the free movement 0f
goods andi capital, and bs statue as a free port and separate customs terrltory. In accordance with its



provisions, on April 23, 1986, Hong Kong becamne a separate contractlng party to the GATT, a status
whlch the govemment of the Peopie's Republlc of China has formally declared would be retalned after
1997.

Hong Kong Practices Free Trade

Hong Kong doos flot levy any Import duties.

Hong Kong treats forelgn and locally owned companles on the same footing.

Hong Kong does flot maîntaîn any restraints on Imports.

Hong Kong's trade Is generally In balance. It ran a small trade deficit In 6 out of the last 10 years.

Hong Kong does not have any lnvestmenit practices or policles favourlng particular Indu stries.

Imports from forelgn countries are free to Increase ln competition wlth products from each other or
Indeed from Hong Kong. In tact, Canadian imports Into Hong Kong have Increased at 17 per cent per
annumn ln value ternis between 1979 and 1989.

The free trade phllosophy and practice apply also to financial and other services.

4. Size ofMarket

According to 1980 and 1985 statistics, Hong Kong poooe spend approxlmatelv 9 Der cent of their
domestic Incarne of an average famflv on clothina. which is the highest ln the same kind of expenditure
among U.S.A., U.K, Japan, S. Korea and Singapore.

ln 1989, private consumption expenditure In C$44,000 million Incflcated a possible expenditure 0f
C$3,960 million ln clothlng for that year. Total value 0f GDP was C$75 billion for the same perlad.

The total Import 0f apparel Into Hong Kong for the year 1991 was C$1O billion>-

C$ Million

Outerwear for men and boys - flot knltted 1,655
Outerwear for women, girls and
babies - not knfttocl 2,566
Duter garments-knitted or crocheted 2,215
Outerwear-leather 823
Underwear-not knittecl 920
Underwear-knltted 1,421
Clothlng accessories of textile fabrIcs 364

Total 9,974

B. Market Demmnd

1. Mmalor uYesfl2

.orlented hlgh-quallty fashion, consist of the local



buyers for department stores and boutiques, fashion Importers, etc.

A list of some major traders and department stores In Hong Kong Is attached.

2. Typ>es of apoarel D2urchased

Ladies' high-end fashion of ready-to-wear, co-ordinates, dresses, overcoats, men's fine clothing,
sportswear and clothlng accessorles such as scarfs, gioves, stockings are the major Items sourcing by
the local traders.

3. importannce of Brand Names

Brand promotion Is a major marketing tool for ladieswear and menswear. The degree of brand
recognition percelved by the consumers Is one of the most Important buylng crIterla, apart from price,
deslgn and quaiity. At present. the few traders domiseatlng the Import market of apparel carry the worid
renowned labels suoh as Glorglo Armant. Donna Karan, Boss, Escada, Mondi, Yves St. Laurent, Polo
Ralph Lauren, Kari Lagerfeid and Aifred Sung.

The clothina induM stvl the Iargest emglover and exoort-eamer ln Hona Kong. In 1991, Rt employed
223,840 workers (34 per cent 0f total manufacturing empioyment), and eamed C$1 1,318 million ln
exports (33 per cent of Hong Kong total domestic exports), making Hong Kong the world's second
iargest exporter by value of ciothlng after ltaly. Hona Konai Is one of the world's leadina suppiers 0
clothlDg. and produces a wlde varlety 0f products, from simple accessorles to expensive and high
qualty fashion wear.

Some of the well-establlshed garment manufacturers are:

Glorlous Sun Fashion Garment Manufactury (HK) Ltd
2/F Glorlous Sun Industriai Building, 97 How Ming St.,>
Kwun Tong, Kowloon, Hong Kong
'Tel: 341-5261
Fax: 433-2174
Telex: 54384 GLOSU HX
Contact: Mr. Yeung Chun Kam, Managlng Director
No. of workers: 800

RGM Garment Company Ltd
3/F Hewlett Ctr, 52-54 Hol Vuen Road, Kwun Tong, Kowloon, Hong Kong.
Tel: 793-1088
Fax: 342-2290
Telex 52462 RGMFY HX
Contact: Mr. Wong Kin Chat, Managing DIrector
No. of workers: 850

Chlng Moi Enterprises (Holdings) Ltd
Block A-D, 12/F, Hol bun Industrial Building, 6 Wing Yip St,
Kwun Tong, Kowtoon, Hong Kong
Tel: 341-7301
Fax: 797-8182
Telex: 47847 SKBPP HX
Contact: Mr. Si Siu Man, President
No. of workers: 1,f000



Hown Garment Factory Umited
Fiat i & 2, 10/F, Fuk Hong industrial Building,
60-62B Tong Mel Road, Kowloon, Hong Kong
Tel: 395-5271
Fax: 789-1425
Telex: 51 106 ANTDE HX
Contact: Mr. Lai Ch.. Woon, Antonio, Director
No. of workers: 1,10

2. Current Foreign Sources

Major Hong Kong apparel imports ln 1991 were from italy wlth approximateiy C$257 million, Japan
C$137 million, France C$89 million, U.K C$63 million, W.Germany C$47 million. (NB: lmport 0f apparel
from Canada ln 1991 was C$3.2 million.>

D. Business Envlronment

1. Distribution Channel

Regarding the sales and marketing of apparel, fur apparel and footwear, it Is Important that a local agent
b. engaged to establish the local distribution network at department stores or boutiques and promote
brands. Some manufacturers estabilsh their own sales offices ln Hong Kong.

2. FnnilPatc

Transactions are normaliy done through Letter of Credit issued by a bank. Mutuaily agreed terms of
buying, e.g. unit price, quantity, contract value, credit perlod, F.O.B. or C.I.F. Costs are stlpulated on
the LIC preceeding the order. Deposit payments or bankdrafts are other means of payments based
upon mutuel acceptance. Most transactions are dons ln US currency.

3. Lnug eurm

Hong Kong la a bilingual city. The people speak Engiish and Chinese. Engllsh Is commonly adopted ln

most busInesses and la used for documentation, printed matter and promotionai material.

4. Tarlff Rates and Import Restrictions

Hong Kong la a free port which Imposes no tariffs on Imported goods. (Excise duties are lmposed only
on alcoholic beverages, tobacco, soft drinks, cosmetics, methyl alcohol and some hydrocarbon oila.) A
deciaratioh must be submltted to the Trade Department of Hong Kong Govemment for every
consignment of goods lmported, exported or reexported through Hong Kong. An Import licence must be
obtalned for textiles and apparel prior to arrivai ln Hong Kong.

5. Major Trade Fairs ln Hong Kon

Major apparel trade faims ln Hong Kong are:

Hong Kong lnt'i Leather Fair (usuaIly held ln April)

Hong Kong Fashion Week (usuaily held ln January)

Hong Kong lnt'l Fur Fair (usually heid ln February)

Trois promotional proj.cts to be Intatd by the Commission for Canada ln Hong Kong wull b. uFasho



Buyers/Media Tripe" to Canada for the Toronto Fashion Week ln March and September.

6. Contact Points

Uists of associations, garments and texiles flrms foiiow.

Canadian Contact Information

Canadian Commission for Hong Kong
13th Floor, Tower 1
Exchange Square
8 Connaught Place
Hong Kong
Mailing Address:
G.P.O. 11142
Hong Kong
Tel 011-852-847-7414, fax 011-852-847-7441/810-6736

Exchange Rate: C$1: HK$6.70.



Fashion Trader./Deonrtmeflt Stores ln Hong Kong (Selected)

Bluebel Fashion Ud
801-805 Mandarin Plaza
Tslmshatsul, Kowloon
Tel 723-0098, Fax 311-4127
Ms. Dorothy Sa, Generai Manager

ce va
Roomn 1522 Centrai Building
Pedder St Central, Hong Kong
Tel: 525-7524, Telex: 43313 EDIHK
Ma. Kathleen Koo, Director

Christabel Trading
il /F, East Wing
Hennessy Centre, 500 Hennessy Road
Causeway Say, Hong Kong
Tel 576-9083, Fax 576-4089
Mr. Davis Weire, Managlng Director
Mr. Koo, Commercial Director

Copperflld Co. Wi.
8/F., Shandah Building
68248 Castie Peak Road
Kowloon, Hong Kong
Tel 785-2002, Fax 745-9963
Mr. KL Lee, Managing DIrecor

Cou Ubermann Trading Ud.
19/F, Tower Two, China Hong Kong City
33 Canton Road, Tsimshatsul
KoýwIoon, Hong Kong
Tel 738-9888, Fax 736-1884
Mr. Bichulmeler, Import Section

Dlckson Group of Companles
4/F, East Ocean Centre
98 Granvile Road, TST East
Kowvloan -Hong Kong
Tel 311-3888, Fax 72346107
Ms. Hermia Wal, General Manager

The Dragon Se.<1 Co. Wd.
10/F, 39 Queen's Road Central
Hong Kong
Tel 524-2016, Fax 810-4971
Ms. lrene Y.K Yeong, Buyer, Ladies

Edward Keller (HK) LUI.
36/F, Windsor House
Causeway Bay, Hong Kong
Tel 895-0888, fax 577-1057
Mr. H. Hoffman (Soit Goods DMivon, tel 895-9620)



Fairton Interntional Co. Ud.
15/F, Tower 1, China Hong Kong City
33 Canton Road, Tsimshatsul
Kowloon, Hong Kong
Tel 736-2323, fax 736-2626
Ms. Sandra Leung, Reglonai Manager

Hang'Lung Matsuzakaya Co. Ltd.
8/F Hang Lung Centre, Paterson St.
Causeway Bay, Hong Kong
Tel 895-4753, 890-6622, fax 577-4913
Mr. T. Kameda, Director
Mr. Furuhashi, DMvsionaI Manager, Menswear
Mr. Hlrao, DMvsional Manager, Ladieswar

Hong Kong Daimaru Department Store Co. Ltd.
Patterson Street
Causeway Bay, Hong Kong
Tel 576-7321, fax 589-5406
Mr. S. Sawai, Manager, Menswear Dept.
Mr. K Yamamoto, Manager, Ladies' Fashion

Hong Kong Seibu EnterprIse Co. lJd.
Room 1901, 2 Pacifie Place
88 Oueensway, Hong Kong
Tel 877-3628, fax 877-0857
Mr. M. Shlbasaki, Manaager, Ladies' wear
Ms. Winnle Kwan, Operations Manager & Buyer

Hong Kong Tokyu Dept. Store Co. Ud.
1 /F New Wotld Centre, East Wing
24 Salisbury Road, TST
Kowloon, Hong Kong
Tel 722-0102, fax 721-4334
Ms. Ren Suen S.W., Senior Section Manager, Ladleswear
Mr. H. Otani, Dept Manager, Ladieswear

Iseetan of Japan Ltd.
20 Nathan Road
Tslmshatsui, Kowloon
Tel 369-0111, Fax 721-9460
Mr. T. Nakayama, Managing Director and Generai Manager
Mr. S. Vamaji, Merchandise Manager

Joyce Boutique
Room 3805, Edinburgh Tower
The Landmark
Pecider Street, Hong Kong
Tel 522-7173, Fax 810-6248
Mrs. Joyce Ma, Proprietor
Mrs. Mimi Pun, General Manager



Kwok Hand Company
1702 World Finance Centre
South Tower, Harbour City
Canton Road, Kowiloon, Hong Kong
Tel 735-131, fax 735-4272

Lon@ Crawford Wd
8/F., Sumnmerset House
28 Tong Chong Street
Quanry Bay, Hong Kong
Tel 880-4488, fax 65-6765
Mr. Groif Styche, V.P., Merchandilsing
Ms. Shirley Choi, Ladieswear (Designer Labels)

Mitaukoshi Enterprises Co. Ud.
G/F., Hennessy Centre
500 Hennessy Road
Causeway Bay, Hong Kong
Tel 576-5222, fax 890-8972
Mr. T. Komyo, Manager, Ladieswear

Mountain Rose Co. Ud.
China HK City, Tower 3, 19/F
Tslmshatsui
Kowloon, Hong Kong
Tel 738-4668, fax 736-1237
Mr. Jesemy Ozorlo, General Ma nager (Tel 738-4742)

Quotto Trading Co.
Unit 4 & 5 5/F
Canny lndustrWa Bldg.
33 Tai Yau Street
San Po Kong, Kowloon
Hong Kong
Mr. P.Y. Luk

Rhelngold <HK) Wd
11 16 Prince's Building
Hong Kong
Tel 526-6006, fax 868-4727
Mr. Robert Wong, Director

Romano Ltd.
17/F Leader Industrial Building
37 Wong Chuk Hang Road
Aberdeen, Hong Kong
Tel 555-1441, fax 877-3130
Ms. Helen Wong, Director
Ms. Stella Lau, General Manager



Hong Kong
Tel 868-3181, fax 868-5926
Mr. Hlroo Matsuyama, Managlng Director

Shul Hlng Co. Ud., mhe
23-2S Nathan Road
Tslmshatsul, Kowloon
Tei 368-9181,. fax 721-5210
Mr. Daniel Koo, Chairman

Sine» Co. Ltd., The
4/F., Sincere Building
173 Des Voeux Road C.
Central, Hong Kong
Tel 544-2688, fax 541-7977
Mr. KS. Lo, V.P. & Buyer, Menswear
Ms. Jeannie Tong, V.P. & Buyer, Ladleswear

Slncoop Interntional (HK) Ltd.
Unît 504 Tower One, South Seas Centre
75 Mody Road, TST E
Kowioon, Hong Xong
Tel 723-0699, fax 739-8957
Mr. Simon B.H. Too, General Manager

Sogo Hong Kong Co. Ltd.
9/F., 555 Hennessy Road
Causeway Bay, Hong Kong
Tel 833-8338, fax: 838-2030
Mr. M. Fujimoto, Manager, Menswear
Mr. T. Tsuchlya, Manager, Ladieswear

Standard KnItting Ltd, Winnipeg, Manitoba
c/o Tracor UmItod
702A Hang Chong Building
5 Queen's Road, Central
Hong Kong
Tel 801-4108 fax 523-4817
Mr. & Mrs Y. C. Wang, Chairman

Swank Shop td., mhe
2/F, Block A, Summit Building
30 Man Vue St. Hunghom, Kowloon,
Hong Kong
Tel 363-8160, fax 363-1459
Ms. Teresa Tsang, Director and Chief Buyer

Swire & MacLaine Wd.
2/F Hong Kong Spinners Bidg.
800 Cheung Sha Wan Road
Cheung Sha Wan, Kowloon
Tel 310-7888, fax 744-2041
Ms. Karen L.eung, Asst Merchandise Manager



Wlng On Department Store, The
Wlng On Centre
211 Des Voeux Road C.,
Hong Kong
Tel 852-1854, fax 541-2482
Ms. Claudia Leung, Merchandiser, Ladleswear

Yaohon Department Store (11K) Wd.
8/F Evergain building
21-23 Vuen Shum Circuit
Shatin, N.T., Hong Kong
Tel: 636-533Mn fax 636-5770
Mr. Au-Yeung Hon, Chif Buyer
Ms. Silva Lee, Manager
Mr. H. Ise, Manager, Varlety Div.
Mr. Y. Takel, Director, Textile Div.



GLOBAL MARKET OPPORTUNITY REVIEW

JAPAN - APPAREL

MARKET OPPORTUNIMES

IQntoryeYYf2rv

Two major characteriatlcs of Japanese apparel market are it sheer size (approxlmately C$140 billion)
and Its receptivenosa to quallty, and Innovative foroign-made products. Doapite the recent oconomic
slowdown ln Japan, thore romains a keen intorest in foreign products which meet the strict quallty
standards demandod by lncreasingiy prlce-consclous Japanese consumnera. If European hlgh-fashlon
designers are flnding their sales to be sluggish in Japan, such la flot the case for American apparel
manufacturer» who are capltlzlng on new Japanese conaumers' price and design awareness to,
Increase their market share. Canadian manufacturera could well emulate the succeas of our American
nelghbours.

Estlmated Size of the ADorel Market

After the U.S.A., Japan Is the world's leadlng market for apparel. Figures provlded by the Japanese
Apparel lndustry Council estimate that the total Japanese market for apparel s approxlmately C$140
billion. 0f this figure, lmports of apparel (nearly 80% of which are from neighbouring Asian countries,
many 0f whlch are produclng lncreasingiy up-scale products> showed a 40% Increase in 1989 over 1988
to oxceed over ono trillion yen, approxlmately C$8 billion. ln terms of yearly par capita expenditure on
clothlng, Japan Is ln fourth position among lndustrlalzed countries ln torma 0f yearly per capita
expenditure on clothlng, behlnd ltaly, Germnany and the U.S.A.

Apparel Imports - largely from Asia - rose sharply ln 1992 and projections show import: sales wfll have
surpassed domeatlc garments during 1992. This la ln part due to the fact that Japanese manufacturera
are shlftlng production to neighbourlng Asian countries to, lower manufacturlng and labour costs. In
1991 Importa 0f apparel producta amounted to, Yen 11,103 trillion (approximately C$9.4 billion>. From
this sizoable amount Canadian apparel exports (excludlng fura) amountod toi C$9,844,000 ln 1991.

Description of OrnDortunfties for Canadian Manufturera

Change ln the Japanese apparel market has been characterized, as ln other lndustr'ized countries, by
a clear cut segmentation which implies a need to determîdne the age and prIce range and best rotail
channel for a given product.

Another noteworthy fact about the Japanose market la that thore has been a notable shift towards a
groater number of diffoerent products, smalior lot productions, and a shorter product cycle. Another
development has seen a tumn away from European designers and very expenalve apparel. While there
continues to oxist a market ln Japan for high-prlced high-quallty designer fashions, kt would b.
miseadlng to overomphasize thîs segment of the. Japaneso market at the rlsk of overiooklng orner
promiaing niche markets. i is preciselv ln these developlna niche markets that aualitv Canadian apparel
manufacturers mav find a oromisina entrv polnt

A further characterlstlo of the Japanese apparel market lB attention to detail, design, and quaity -
even ln maso market goods. While the JapaiOse consumera continlue to demand quallty, thora has
aiso evolveci ln Japan an lncreaslng consumer awaronoaa of pricing andi value as conditions for
purchaslng a given product. This new consumer awareness of pricing la reflocted ln the lncreased
number 0f diîscount shopa whlch have openeci throughout Japan. This phenomenon has not been lost



on the Japanese media whlch have reported widely on the emergence of these discount shops and the
comparatlvely lawer prices at whlch they seil brand iRems.

A very Important trend whlch should be noted Is the economlc slowdown ln Japan, whlch, whlle provlng
ta be detrimental ta hlgh-priced European designer fashion exports, has not prevented USA apparel
manrufacturers fram lncreasing their sales. WIth the burstlng of the economlc bubble ln 1991 and the
economlc siowdown ln Japan, growth of Indîvidual consumption of fashion and apparel has been
slugglsh. An Indication of this siowdown la that monthiy sales of women's apparel have been below the
figures for the prevlous year's month since early ln 1992. Retai sales also have slowed down after
seven straight years of growth. In March 199M, department stores ln the Tokyo reglon marked their 13th
month of year-orl-year decline refiectlng the reluctance of consumers ta spend.

The country most negatively affected by bath the economlc downtum ln Japan and a changlng
consumner awareness and preference for value has been ltay whIch had greatiy benefltted from the mld
19808 boom ln high-end apparel. Other high-end European apparef manufacturers have also seen their
sales fait as Japanese consumners - many of whom (10 million> travel abroad and se. an'd compare
European prices for the same apparel - have become more price consciaus. WhMe the Japanese
continue ta, show great lnterest ln forelgn apparel, they are also lncreaslngly demandlng value. An
Indication of this refusai ta pay exorbitant prices for high-end European apparel Is the growth 0f designer
products manufactured under licence ln Japan.

Consumer SDending and Stye of Dre§s

If European apparel makers are findlng their sales ta b. slugglsh, such Is not the case for the USA whlch
has actually seen Ils sales Increase by 15% in 1990, 23% ln 1991, and 31% in the first hait of 1992. If the
1980s were boom years for European - partlcularly Italian fashion - recent consumer preference has
shlfted ta the American casuai look

EnterIna the Japgnese Market

Among successful companies whlch have entered the Japanese markets, the most prevalent complaints;
Include opaclty of the distribution system and different trading practices. Therefore, ft Is ImperatIve ta
locate appropriate Importer/distributor capable 0f placlng a given praduct ln the proper market segment
and advislng 0f cultural and trading differences. Our experience has been that RIt 1 foolhardy ta seek ta
clrcumvent the Japanese distribution system - forelgn campantes must work wlthin the exlstlng
distribution channels. WhlIe the distribution systemn 18 evoMvng due ta changes such as Increase ln mal[
orders and telephone shopping and popuiarity 0f discount stores, success In the Japanese market
necessitates locating a good Japanese partner famillar with not onty the Japanese distribution system,
but aiso wfth Japanese trading practices. An example of a Japanese trading practice whlch forelgn
manufacturers flnd difficuit Is the goods retumn system whereby unsold goods are normally retumned ta
the whalesalers.

A distributor/importer also advise on other Important matters such as slzlng, Japanese buying season,
Importance of respectlng tlght and frequent dellvery schedules, colour preferences, and very Important ln
Japan, the after-saies service. The Importance 0f slzlng should not be mînlmized. Recent surveys have
demonstrated that main reasan for bath flot buying or uslng imported goada 18 non-standard slzing.



are able to capitalize on Japanese Interest ln casual/outdoor wear Canadian companles should equally
be able to do so. If there are promislng niches ln the Japanese market the enthuslasm of Canadian
manufacturers of apparel should be tempered with the realization that entry Into the Japanese market
necesItates time, vIsits to Japan, a solld export record to the USA and a sound cash-flow.

Canadian Embass Information

7-4-38 Akasaka
Minato-ku
Tokyo 107, Japan
Tel 011-81-3-3408-2101
Fax (G3 System) 0114314-3470-728/3479-320

Street: address:
121h Floor, Dalsan Shoho Bldg.
2-3 Nishi-ShInsaibashl
2-Chome, Chuo-Ku
Osaka 542, Japan
MaliIng address:
P.O. Box 150
Osaka Minami 542-91, Japan
Tel 011-81-6-212-4910
Fax (G3 System) ai11-6-e212-4914



GLOBAL MARKET OPPORTUNITY REVIEW

TAI WAN - APPAREL

MARKET OPPORTUNMES

Area: 36,000 square km
Population: 20.6 millon

Talwan bas become a wealthy, lndustriallzed soclety within one generation. Habit of thrlft and re-
lnvestment whlch were natural to, the older agricultural genieration were relnforced from the 1950s until
very recently, by central govemnment restrictions on foreign exchange and travel. Greater attention to,
nutritmio, leeof ifteracy, hlgher education and Increased Idfe expectancy amply demonstrates the
success of the govemnment's economlc policies and the growth 0f Talwan's middle class.

Havlng advanced from developlng country sMaus to, (New Industriel Country) NIC staus, Talwan's newly
wealthy have been spendlng their money on real estate, automobiles, lmported goocis and forelgn travel.
Dlscretionary Incomne appears very hlgh, but stili maintains a sizeable sawings rate. Taiwan's outstanding
success in aggressively promotlng e)xort and, b need to Import resource produots from countries lîke
Canada, resutted In a sIgnificant growth In trade between Canada and Taiwan. In 1970, the total bilateral
trade between Canada and Taiwan was tess than Cdn $70 million. By 1991, Taiwan was Canada's Bth
largest tracllng partner and total trade bas reached Cdn $3.3 billion.

Estimated Size of the Apxare Market

Apparel valued U.S. $251,911,000 was lmported to, Taiwan In 1991.

Descrititon of Onoortunities for Canadian Manufacturers

Many local and would famous brands seli well In Taiwan. Middle to hlgh-end products from Canada
could have sales potential In Taiwan, partlcularly womenswear and childrenswear.

Importance of Brand Names

Brand names are very Important In Taiwan. For example, famous brands from the U.S.A and European
countries Qre very popular.

Trade and Consumer Fashion Publications

There are no major trade publications In Taiwan but buyers read foreign publications. Consumers
generally read the local fashion magazine such as Women's World, Yuan Fashion, Lady's, Coamopolitan,
Phoebes, etc.

Consumer Spendlna and Style of Dres

Talpei's standard 0f living Is among the hlghest In the world. The price 0f apparel In department stores
are high by North American standards, but sali very watt. Largest consumer group however ta In mtd-
price quality range wlth shlfts toward hlgh-end, as disposable Income continues to Increase.

I;%É nf clothina worn In Taiwan Includes dress and casuel, wtth an emphasis on relatlvely conservative



Suppliers who have.good working relatlonships wlth department stores and boutiques capture better
Isheif spacer.

Contract Manufacturina ODDportunities

There are opportunities for contract manufacturing Canadian brands ln Taiwan.

MAJOR BUYERS

The major department stores In this mfarket are:

Aslawortd Department Store, Evergreen, Par Eastern Department Store, Lai Lai Shopping Mail, Ming Yao
Department Store, Sogo Departmnent Store Paecifo Shin-Kong Mbtukoshl Department Store, Rebar
Department Store, Sincere Department Store, Sunrise Department Store, Tonlîn Departmient Store, Ta
Lee Department Store, President Department Store.

(Many of the Department Stores are joint ventures with Japanese companies except Far Eastem, Rebar,
Sincere, Sunrise.)

l2gners/Aaents of Famnous Brands

Dlckson Trading (Taiwan) Co., Ltd., Talpel Renown Incorporated, Blue Bell Ltd., Faildin Trading Co., UId.,
Vun San Co., JC & J International Trading Gorp., Chung-Hseng Corp.

Usts are avallabie for Canadian apparei manufacturers of Importers and agents.

SOURCES 0F SUPPLY

Percentage of Domestlcally Manulactured Apparel Versus imoort

U.S. $873,071,.480 - domestically manufactured apparel
U.S. $251,911 ,000 - lmported apparel

rfieof Local ManufacitQrs

There are a number of local designers/manufacturers In Taiwan, while exports are p~maiy In
casualwear. Most of the local design apparel style imitate Japanese styles.

Current Source of Foreln Imnort

Hong Kong 45%, Italy 14%, Japan 13%, Korea 8%, Thailand 4%.

IneatioTae Shows

Taiwan buyers usuaily attend trade shows ln Europe and Japan.

Preferred Marketina and Distribution Methods

Most apparel manufacturers sefilng ln Taiwan go through agents or trading companles who sell dlrectly
to depariment stores. The Ganadian Trade Office ln Taiwan (OTOT), has lists of major local importers
and department stores. They are avallable upon request.

Marketinc PractIces



FInncla aLm iUe

Ail prices ahould be quoted ln U.S. dollars, deivered to a Taiwan destination, based on F.O.B. or CIE.F

Import Bgui

There are no regional barriers that prohlbit the sale of Canadian apparel to Taiwan. Tariff for Imported
apparei ls 12.5%, tarfff for slk ls 22.5%.

Language Reauirements

People speak Mandarin and most business people speak Engish. Advertisements should be made ln
Chinese.

Possibllities for Joint Ventures

Many Taiwanese manufacturera have moved to East Asian countries such as Thalland, Malaysia, and
Malnland China. OpportunItios for joint ventures wfth Talwanese companies and forelgn companles to
produce ln Mainland China abound. Labour coats have increased slgnlflcantiy ln two years.

CONTACTrS

There la no importera association which Is speciflc to the apparei Industry ln Taiwan.

Canadian Trade Office ln Taloei Contact Information

Canadian Trade Office ln Talpel
l3th Floor, 365, Fu Hslng N. Road
Talpel, TaiWan
Tel 886-2-713-7268
Fax 886-2-712-7244







GLOBAL MARKET OPPORTUNITY REVIEW

EGYPT - APPAREL

MARKET OPPORT1JNITIES

IintQ OvJiw

The Inmrt of apparelis banned due to the hlgh quaity of local production at extremely competitive
pricS. Egypt la exportlng ready made garments to nelghbourlng Arab and European countles, also
som to Canada.

Canadian Embass infornytion

Street address:
6 Mohamed Fahmy
el Sayed Street, Garden Ciy
Cairo, Arab Republlc of Egypt
Maling address:
P.O. Box 2646
Cairo, Arab Republlc of Egypt
Tel (011-20-2) 354-3110, fax (011-20-2) 356-3548
Telex (Destination code 91) 9-2677 (CANCAR UN)



GLOBAL MARKET OPPORTUNITY REVIEW

IRAN - APPAREL

MARKET OPPORTUNITIES

Ier2o[y OYJrvi

import of apparel Into Iran Is only allowed through the free trade zone of KIsh Island. These amount ta a
very emal quantlty compared ta the overai size of the market. Attached Is a list of Importers of clothlng
whlch operate from Klsh. Most of these companles Import varlous consumer goods, lncludlng relattvely
small quantities of clothing, from the Far East (South Korea, Taiwan and Thalland). Publlshed statlstlcs
regardlng the overail size of the market and Imports are flot avallable.

Most consumer spending on clothlng la ln the Iow ta medium range and style Is generally more casual
than formai. Price ls a very Important factor ln Infiuenclng customer cholce.

The rislng cost of clothlng has become a major soclai Issue, and as a resuit the govemment le
supportlng the formation of amanufacturlng cooperatives' and Is encouraglng them ta market their
praducts directly ta customers at speclallzed fairs. Because of the difficuit: economlic conditions ln Iran
and hard currency shortages, the govemment Is also encouraglng export of apparel as a means 0f
Increaslng the country's non-oil forelgn exchange eamings.

Due ta current difficuit: economlc conditions, market opportunities for Canadlan exporters ln this. market
are believed ta be Ilmted. The gomment Is expected ta adhere ta lis current policles of encouraglng
exports and restrlctlng Imports 0f appareai ln the short ta medium term future.

Clothng Jmfflrs
Mlad Klsh
Bazar Maryam, Phase 3, No. 35
Ktsh Island
Tel +98-7653/25
and
Somayeh Street
Aler Bahar Junction, Building No. 4, Tehran
Tel + 98-21/882-1631
- Womnenswear, menswear, childrenswear

Modeikaran Company
Bazar France, Phase 2, South, No. 20
Ktsh Island
Tel + 98-7653/2624
- Womenswear, menswear, childrenswear

OmId lsh Company
Bazar France, Phase 1
KJsh Island
Tel +98-7653/2398 & +98-21/583156, fax +98-21/588330
- Womenswear, menswear, childrenswear

Gulan Kish Company



Bazar Marjan
KlIsh Island
Tel +98-7653/2519, fax +98-7653/2419
- Womenswoar, menswear, childrenswear

Mahdi Javaheri Company
Pardis International Bazar, No. 169
KIsh Island
Tel +98-7653/2917 & +98-21/561-1595
- Womenswear, menswear, chlfdrenswear

Asian Klsh
Bazar Saffain, No. 1
Klsh Island
Tel +98-7653/2371
- Womenswear, menswear, chIldrenswear

Tolou Klsh Company
Bazar Pardis, No. loi
Klsh Island
Tel +98-7653/2457
- Womenswear, menswear, chlldrenswear

Hour lsh
Bazar Pardis, No. 9
Klsh Island
Tel +98-7653/2833 & +98-21/681711
- Womenswear, menswear, chlldrenswear

Canadian Embassy Information

Street address:
57 Shahld Javad Sarafraz Street
Ostad Motahart Avenue
Tebran 11365, Islamlc Republlc of Iran
Maling address:
P.O. Box 11365-4647
Tehran, Islamlc Republlc of Iran
Tel (0 11-98-21) 622623
Telex 212337 (MCAN IR)
Fax (011-98-21) 623202



GLOBAL MARKET OPPORTUNITY REVIEW

SAUDI ARABIA - APPAREL

MARKET OPPORTUNmES

The end of the Gulf war, expansion projects ln the oïl and potrochemnical Industries, and a retumn of
privat sector confidence and their funds (previously kept abroad) have helpod fuel a boom ln SaudL.
Arabla. The capital of Saudi Arabla la Riyadh.

Maket

In 1992, total Import of apparel was estimated at Cdn $1 billion wfth an expected annual growth of 4 to 5
per cent.

QpprtniMesforCnain aufactrer

Hlgher per capita Income andi the lncroased number of expatriates who are mainly from third world
countries wUll keep demand for apýparol hlgh. A favourable oxohange rate and the appeal of Canadian
branci mmes shouid hop the Canadian manufacturera ta enter the Saudi Arabian market. There la no
market potential for luxury products or high-fashloned praducts. Most prlmising sectors are chlldren's
woar, lingerie and casual/sporta wear.

Imoortnce of Brand NafMs

The Importance is mainly for the country ofý origin. Canadian products are botter placod than for
example products. orlginatlng from the Far.East and the neighbouring cauntries (e.g. Lebanon, Syrla and
North Africa). Price factor la very essential ta compote with this huge sector.

There are no local fashion trade magazines, This Is due to Isiamlc religion. Few fashions are published
ln Arablc magazines and are roatrlcted ta modostiy covered womnen from the nock to below the knee.
Some foreign magazines are Imported but heavliy consorod.

The market for apparel s open for a seasons.

Consumer Soondlna

The nationals have their own dreas stylo called Trhobm whlch la a long white dress wlth a coilar and long
sisevea andi a plece of cloth to cover the head. On the other hand, as most 0f the population IMng In
Saudi Arabla are from tho third worid countrios, oxpenditures ln general tend to bo iow to moderatoly
prlcod fashions.

The marketing practicea apply only for high-fashion clothing. The praducts are dlsplayed professionaliy
to attract the consumera. For example, there are private shops selling FrancescoSmalto, Dupont,
Etienne Aigner andi Cafra for menswear; Mothercare, Jacadi and Nataly's for childrenswear; and shelf



spaces for Escada, Rocco Borocco, Christian Dior, etc. for women's apparel.

Opportunities for Contract Manufacturing

The demands are for low to moderateiy-priced products. Opportunities exIst: for any kind of men's,
women's and childrenswear. Contract manufacturIng opportunIties are mainly Ilmited to the major
apparel Importers/wholesalers.

MAJOR BUYERS

Ust of Major importers/Wholesaiers

A iist of the major importers/wholesaiers for Canadian manufacturers ls attached.

SOURCES 0F SUPPLY

Percfntae of Domesticaiiv-Manufactured A12oarei Versus Imports

The percentage of domnestically manufacturered clothing is negligibie as the apparel inustry la stili ln bt
Infancy stage. The main manufactured products are the national dresses.

Current Source of Foreign Imoorts

The main sources of importa are from the Far East, Egypt, Syria, Lebanon, USA, North Africa, France
and Canada.

Recent Imgorts Broken out bv Cateaorles

Recent figures show the followving most promlsng apparel subsectors:

Cdn $

Men 250 million
Lingerie 110 million
Women and girls 430 million
ChIldren 230 million

PROMOTIONAL ACTI VIllES

Canadian Embassy Initiatives

The Embassy obtained severai copies of 'anada ... A World Leader ln Apparel, A Directory 0f Apparel
Exporters' which Is distrIbuted to major Importers and wholesaiers.

International Shows

Buyers obtain Information from the different diplomatic missions regarding apparel exhibitions ln their
countries.

Magazines

There are no local fashion magazines. Very few International magazines are imported and most are
censored. Sonie International ma4gazlnes can be obtained through direct mailing and these are also
checked and censorod by the post office.



BUSINESS ENVIRONSMENT

Preferred Marketing and Distribution Methods

Apparel marketing Is dons dlrectly by Importers who contact the manuifacturers or agents.

Commission Rates andi PaMent Ternis

No commissions are applicable If the lmporter/wholesaler 18 deallng dlrectly wlth the exporter. If a deal
I8 clone through an Intermediate, a usual 10 per cent commission practice 18 applicable but this depends
on the volume of the purchase.

Importers/wholesalers always try to obtain credit. Usualiy. ilt 18 an irrevocable and confirmed letters of
credft until trade transactions prove to b. satisfactory to the exporters to grant payment.

Ail prices should be quoted ln U.S. dollars. The U.S. currency 18 the Most preferable as Itls1 at a flxed
rate to the Saudi riyals (at present US$ 1.00 - SR 3.1540). Prices quoted F.O.B. and C&F.

There are no restrictions on the Import 0f apparel into Saudi Arabla. Custom duties applled on apparel
are 12 per cent, no restrlcted quotas. The only barrier le; that goods must not be or or rielateci te any
Israei Involvement as part 0f the. israell boycott iist applled ln Saudi Arabla.

Arable is the mother tongue In Saudi Amabla. Engllsh Is wldely used ln trade transactions.

Possîbilities for Joint Ventures

The apparel lndustry ln Saudi Amabla le stili ln its infancy stage. However, the govemment Is
encouraging local Industries In different sectors. Post would asslst any Canadian fIrmn looklng for joint
venture possibllties by provlding them wth contacts of ail apparel Industries operatlng In Saudi Amabla.

There ls abooldet publlshed by External Affairs and International Trade Canada whlch contains valuable
Information on the Saudi Amablan market covering legal maltera. The bookiet 18 entltied OSaudl Amabla: A
Guide for Canadian Exporters".

Canadian Embassy Contact Information

Diplomatie Quarter
Rlyadh, Klngdom of Saudi Amabla
Mailing Address:
P.O. Box 94321
Rlyadh Il1693, KIngdomn 0f Saudi Arabla
Tel 022-966-1-488-2288, fax 011-966-1-48-0137

Ahmad Hassan Fitauhi Est



P.O. Box 2606, Jedah 21461, Saudl Arabla
Tel 2-651-4976, fax 2-6512-4860

Mohen Stores
Box 3498, Jeddah 21471
Tel 2.669-587, fax 2-66-3037

Hussein Gazzaz & Sons
Box 16555, Jodah 21472
Tel 2-642-2160, fax 2-44345

Abdullah Sald Bugshan & Bros.
Box 378, Jeddah 21411
Tel 2-647-3840, fax 2-647-9379

AI-Injazat Trading Corp.
Box 2935, Jeddah 21461
Tel 2-647-1617, fax 2-647-1729

Adam & Eve's Stores
Box 7008, Jeddah 21462
Tel 2-3884, fax 2453-389

AJ-EsaYol Exhlb. for Readymade Garments
Box 162, Jeddah 21411
Tel 24647-5445, fax 2-632-3756

Eille
Box 1686W, Rlyadh 11474
Tel 1-482-6907, fax 1-482-8460

AJ-Ajlan Est
Box 1563, Rlyadh 11441
Tel 1-403-4754, fax 1-401-3635

AJ-Tawfeeq Commercia Centre
Box 694, AI-Khobar 31952
Tel 3-864-2963, fax 3-864-3079

UNGERIE

Ahmed Hassan Fitaîhi Est.
Box 2606, Jeddah 21461
Tel 2-651-4976, fax 2-651-486

Sayyidaty Exb.
Box 56069, Rlyadh 11554
Tel 1-462-5382, fax 1-403-8733

Mohammaci M. >J-Qahtanl IntI. Est. for Tracte
Box 2107, Rlyadh 11451
Tel 1-403-1018, fax 1-405-6190

AJ-Asseel Company Ltcl.



Box 310, Rlyadh 11411.
Tel 1-411468 fax 1-411 -997

AI-Comice Shopping Centr
Box 18693, Jecklah 21425
Tel 2-M4-7291,* fax 2-642-3067

Hamed A-Qahtanl Universe Stores
Box 89, Dammiam 31411
Tel 3-84-5851, fax 3-833-0867

>J-Johar Commercial Group
Box 2518, Rlyadh 11461
Tel 1-464-9725, fax 1-463-3356

Zahar Exhibition
Box 56710, Rlyaclh 11564
Tel 1-464-7236, fax 1-403-6790

AI-Sharq Exhibition
Box 527, Rlyadh 11421
Tel 1-464-7529, fax 1-463-1182
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GLOBAL MARKET OPPORTUNITY REVIEW

NIGERIA - APPAREL

MARKET OPPORTUNMES

The import of apparel and ail textiles into Nigeria Is prohlbited.



GLOBAL MARKET OPPORTUNITY REVIEW

SOUTH AFRICA - APPAREL

MARKET OPPORTUNTES,

This revlew covers the Republic of South Africa, Lesotho and Swaziland. The last two are ln a customs
union wlth South AfrIca whlch permit the movement of goods on a duty-free basis. Overail the.
population 18 rural and poor although a diversIiled minlng and manufactuing sector doos provide
permanent employment for an appreciabie proportion 0f the population. Withln the customs union there
la a large clothlng and textile lndustry whlch ls hlghly protected through tariffs and duties on ciothlng 0f
bath knitted and woven textiles. Approxlmately 100 % ad valorem to which must be added an lmport
surcharge which ranges between 15% and 40%. However, the South Afrlcan govemment has given an
undertaking to the GATT that the lmport surcharge wil b. removed as soon as possible and tiiat efforts
wIli be made to reduce due levels.

Estimated Muz of the. ARparet Mart

Avallabie statistios cannot realiy be compareci but value 0f retail sales reported by dealers 0f ciothlng,
footwear and textiles Is as foliows ln Cdn $ millions at SA R1.00 equais $0.40: January-December 1992,
6108; January-December 1991 5448.

Manufacturlng statlstlcs provkle the. foiiowlng Information In thousands 0f units.

Men's & boys' clothing
Sults and Jackets 2594 2936
Trousers and shorts 16340 20067
Pilovers jerseys and cardigans 1364 1362
Underwear 10806 14759
Shirts 27286 30292
Pyjamas and nightwear 1564. 1483
Coats, raincoats & swimwear 937 1063
Protective & safety clothlng 2709. 3080

Women's and girls' ciothing
Suits, costumes and siack sults 1800 1790
Dresses and blouses 15567 19950
Shirts and blouses 9436 9689
Skirts 7878 8417
Siacks, jeans & shorts 7916 5485
Underwear 34995 39939

Description of onoortunfties for Canadlan Manufacturers

Until tariff levels are reducod the opportunities to market lmported ciothing ln South AfrIca are extremeiy
faw ma PrfrnmRiv fÉ;w and far between. Thev are llmited to the extreme bottorn end 0f the market where



lntemnationally known branci names such as Benetton and Hector Powe are avallable in South Africa but
the garments are usually produced under licence locaily and cater ta the top end of the market where
brand names carry marketing welglt Middle and lower marketing Is price dependent

Trade and Consumer Fashion Publications

Fashion buyers and manufacturers travel abroad regularty and because of South Afric being situateci in
the southemn hemisphere, fashions and colour combînations appear ta foliow, wlthln a short perloci,
northemn hemisphere trendis. Consumers normally obtain their Information from magazines such.as
Vogue, Cosmopoitan, Fair Lady, Personaity and others generally avallabie locally.

Consumer Soondlna and St)àe of Dress

With a largely divergent population, no accurate figure can be given for thet portion of disposable
incarne spent on clothlng. Less formai styles of wear appear ta be comlng more acceptable andi with
the contlnulng economlc recession, value for money Is an Important consIderation.

A CanacfIan exporter wlshlng ta enter the South African market woulcl be weil advised ta obtain the
services of a locaily based South African representative ta market top of the range fashionwear ta
boutiques and speclallst buyers.

CotatMarktiaOLrmortunftle

Because of avallable local resources and the high tarfi, it ls not considered that there would be any
opportunlty for Canadian contract manufacturers.

Key Retail Accounts

Major rotail clothing outiets; are: Stuttafords, Ecigars, Garllcks, John Orrs, Fosohîni, Woolworths,
Truworths, Jet Stores, Pop Stores, OiC Bazaars. AU of the above have outlets nationwide.

Is suggested that as an Initial pont

1 ri 7 5« 11 = ýof Brand Names



ai contact the followlng organization should be approached seeking Introductions ta agents:

South African Chamber of Business (SACOB)
P.O. Box 91267
Aucklandi Park 20006
Fax 27-11-726-1344

This situation wll persist unti Canadian govemnment pollcy Is revlewecl. Borne llmlted assistance mlght
also be pravlded by:

The Canadian Embassy
P.O. Bax 26006
Arcadia, Pretoria 0007
Tel 27-12-324-3970, fax 27-12-323-156.4
Contact: Mr. Bruce Fraser, Economlcs Off icer

BUSINESS ENVIRONIVMENT

Commission Rates and Pavment Termas

Commission rates as ln the U.S. range tram 3% ta 15% dependlng on quantity and value. Payment
terrns are by arrangement but South African Importers are accustomed ta uslng conflrmed Letters af
Credit.

Flnancial Pmaci

AJI prIces offered should be ln U.S. dollars CIF South African port.

Certain Items may stili b. subject ta Impart permit and Canadian suppiers should assure themsulves
that South African Imparters are ln tact tree ta Import. If payment Is by Letter af Credit the tact that a
South African Importer bas establlshed such an instrument ls sufficlent proof that import formai lUes have
been complied wlth.

Degre. of Self Sufficiency

South Africa Is totally self sufficient In clothing and although no tracie statistios are avallabie, it Is
considereci that imports are minute.

Canadian gpvemnunt policy cioes not permit these at present.



GLOBAL MARKET OPPORTUNITY REVIEW

TANZANIA - APPAREL

MARKET oPPORTUNITIES

Ierfto!yÈ

Aimost no market opportun"te for Canadlan manufacturers of apparel exist for Canadian firms.

The market is negible andc is floadeci with second-hand ciothina. Locally-tallored/manufactured
apparel represents between 40 and 60% of the requirement Mlle the rest is covereci by seconci-hanci
apparel and cheap fancy chfldrenïswear from the Far East, mostiy through local funcis or financeci by rich
Gulf State traders with famly andi business links ln Tanzanla.

Style ancd fashion is of interest ta a very small percentage of the urban population. Rural populace have
littie or no capabillty ta buy.

Tanzanla produces gooci catton fabrios. There is a lot 0f local tallorlng bath for men and women's
apparel. The favourite dress for women ls the K1hanga" andi i<ienge« (made 0f caftan) which is locally
procluceci. Local taiiarlng In bath urban andi rural areas use mostly manuel sewing machines.' Up until
very recentiy, fashion stores andi the import 0f fashion apparel was non-existent. Possibiy In the future,
the Increase of fashlon stores for apparel and apparel manufactureers mnay emerge since the
govemment has lîberalizeci trade. There le a small manufacturlng capacity ln Tanzania but this la
negligible.

association nlor apparel Inciustry Importers association in Tanzania.
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